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ABSTRACT
I t  was assumed th a t  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f la rg e  sc a le  
in d u stry  in to  a  t r a d i t io n a l  a g ra ria n  so c ie ty  would b ring  
about some changes in  th e  v a lu es , b e l i e f s ,  a t t i tu d e s ,  and 
behavior o f in d iv id u a l members o f th e  s o c ia l  system . Such 
changes a re  r e la te d  to  o n e 's  p lace  o f resid en ce  as w ell as 
p erso n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  I t  was hypothesized th a t  
(1) o n e 's  r e l ig io u s  behavior and o n e 's  a t t i tu d e s  toward 
some consequences o f in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  (modernism) a re  r e la ­
ted  to  o n e 's  p lace  o f re s id en ce , age , educa tio n a l a t t a in ­
ment, and o n e 's  degree o f co n tac t w ith  in d u s try ; (2) o n e 's  
degree of co n tac t w ith  th e  in d u s try  i s  r e la te d  to  o r e f fe c ­
ted  by o n e 's  p lace  of re s id en ce , age and ed u ca tio n a l a t t a in ­
ment; (3) o n e 's  ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm en t i s  r e la te d  to  o n e 's  
p lace  o f resid en ce  and age; and (4) th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  the  
responden ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior i s  r e la te d  to  th e i r  a t t i ­
tudes toward modernism.
Using survey d a ta  (N ■ 699) c o lle c te d  in  North Aceh, 
N orthern Sumatra, in  1976, th re e  measures ( re l ig io u s  behav­
io r ,  a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism, and con tac t w ith  in d u stry ) 
were co n s tru c ted . When th e  d a ta  in c lu d in g  th e  c o n s tru c ts , 
were sub jec ted  to  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is ,  th e  d a ta  g en era lly  
supported  th e  hypotheses, w ith th e  excep tion  o f age 
which d id  n o t c o n tr ib u te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  v a r ia t io n  in  
r e l ig io u s  behavior and a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism. Also
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th e  degree o f con tac t w ith  in d u stry  was not s ig n if ic a n t ly  
r e la te d  to  th e  responden ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior. A ddition­
a lly *  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  responden ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior 
was no t r e la te d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  th e i r  a t t i tu d e s  toward 
modernism.
I t  was found th a t  compared to  th e  ru ra l  re s id e n ts  the 
urban dw ellers d isp la y  lesB t r a d i t io n a l  re l ig io u s  behavior 
and more p o s itiv e  a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism; th e  urban 
re s id e n ts  have a h ig h er degree o f co n tac t w ith  in d u stry  
than th e  r u r a l  p o p u la tio n , and th e  educa tio n a l a tta inm ent of 
urban dw ellers i s  r e la t iv e ly  h igher compared to  th e  educa­
t io n a l  le v e l o f ru ra l  r e s id e n ts .
I t  was concluded th a t  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f the  la rg e  
s c a le  in d u s try , th e  L iq u if ie d  N atural Gas (LNG) processing  
p la n t in to  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f North Aceh e a r ly  in  th e  1970 's 
has had v arious e f f e c ts  on th e  p e o p le 's  r e l ig io u s  behavior, 
a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism, and co n tac t w ith  in d u s try . I t  
1b suggested th a t  th e  ru ra l-u rb a n  ty p o lo g ic a l approach i s  




In the world of so c io lo g ic a l re search  v ario u s  v a r ia ­
b le s  and a t t r ib u te s  w ith in  the realm  of s o c lo -c u ltu ra l and 
economic t r a i t s  have been widely used to  id e n tify ,  describe  
and ex p la in  s o c ia l change in sp e c if ic  segments o r wider as­
p ec ts  of so c ia l l i f e .  S o c io lo g is ts  o fte n  consider change 
as a s o c ia l  phenomena introduced in to  a so c ie ty  from out­
s id e . O thers see change as a function  of c e r ta in  in te rn a l 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of so c ia l system. Change fo r some i s  taken 
as  in e v ita b le  and d e s ira b le  w hile o th e rs  view change as 
d e s tru c tiv e  to  the fu n c tio n in g  of so c ie ty  and th e re fo re  
should be prevented (Lauer, 1977; Swanson, 1971). Q uite a 
few have dw elt, in  th e i r  d iscu ssio n , on v arious problems 
as consequences of change. Many consequences a re  d e s ira b le  
and expected ; many a re  undesirab le  and unexpected (Merton, 
1952). G enerally speaking s o c io lo g is ts  a re  a lso  In te re s te d  
in  d iscu ss in g  the  r a te  and d ire c tio n  of change w ith in  a so­
c ie ty  or c u ltu re  and t r y  to  answer q u estio n s  regard ing  these 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  r a te s  and d ire c tio n  of change. Other socio ­
lo g is t s  a re  more In te re s te d  in  developing the  b e s t methods of 
studying s o c ia l change. These s o c io lo g is ts  have proposed 
and developed v arious resea rch  m ethodologies and th e o re tic a l  
frameworks to  study th i s  p a r t ic u la r  s o c ia l  phenomena (Havens, 
1972; Chodak, 1973; Applebaum, 1970).
Another group of so c ia l s c ie n t i s t s  have attem pted to
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d isc u s s , on a d if f e re n t  le v e l o f a n a ly s is ,  the  problems 
re la te d  to  the  study and understanding of so c ia l change.
Many have m ethodically  employed " so c ia l change" synonymous­
ly  w ith  o th er terms such as  "development", "m odernization", 
'V restern lza tlon", " in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n " ,  and the l ik e .  These 
terms and o th e rs , a s  many of them argue, imply dichotom ies 
fo r the  a n a ly s is  of s o c ia l system. Various concepts such 
as  s o c ia l  change, development, in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  moderni­
za tion  and the  l ik e  a re  conceived as asp ects  o f a so c ia l 
process occurlng  as  a so c ie ty  moves through h is to ry  from 
one s p e c if ic  co n d itio n  or s tag e  to  ano ther. Development 
and o ther term s as  c i te d  above a lso  o ften  imply change in  
a d e s ira b le  d ire c tio n  (Swanson, 1971; Inkeles  and Smith, 1974).
In the th ird  world so c io lo g ica l l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  study 
of so c ia l change commonly concerns s o c ie ta l  development 
and o ften  employs various economic v a r ia b le s  to  help exp la in  
the phenomena. This seems to  be the  predominant approach 
e sp e c ia lly  when the study of change is  focused a t  the 
macro le v e l .
D espite the various te rm ino log ies  and co n cep tu a liza­
tio n s  reg ard in g  s o c ia l change, most so c ia l s c ie n t i s t s  share 
the b e l ie f  th a t  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  of the  so c ia l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
they have employed to  ex p la in  th e  phenomenon a re  in te r r e ­
la te d .  T herefo re , they tend to  see change in  any s in g le  
v a r iab le  a s  l ik e ly  to  h a v e  ra m ific a tio n s  fo r  o th e r v a r ia ­
b le s  throughout the  so c ie ty  o r s o c ia l  system. These d i f ­
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fe rin g  approaches and co n cep tu a liza tio n s  have been develop­
ed by th e  so c io lo g ica l e n te rp r is e  to  b e t te r  understand 
the na tu re  of our complex so c ie ty  and the  changes th a t  have 
brought us to  the  p resen t e ra .
This study i s  an attem pt to  describe  and exp la in  the 
changing s o c i- c u l tu ra l  behavior and se lec ted  a t t i tu d e s  of 
the Acehnese of North Sumatra, Indonesia. These people 
have been re c e n tly  caught up in  a rap id  development 
program launched by the  n a tio n a l government using lo c a l ,  
n a tio n a l as  w ell as fo re ign  agen ts of change. S ocio -cu l- 
tu ra l  behavior in  t h i s  re sp ec t i s  d iscussed  and analyzed 
in  terms of th e  re sp o n d en ts ' answers to  a number o f ques­
tio n s  regard ing  th e i r  behavior in  c e r ta in  circum stances 
r e la te d  to  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  b e l ie f .  In considering  the a s ­
p e c ts  o f the  re sp o n d en ts ' a t t i tu d e s  the  an a ly s is  s tr e s s e s  
the resp o n d en ts ' p e rcep tio n s  concerning c e r ta in  behav io ra l 
changes assumed to  be concommitant w ith  the Impact of the  
m odernization process tak in g  p lace  in  th e i r  environment. Some 
se le c ted  personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s  such as m atu rity  (age) 
and educa tio n a l a tta in m en t, in  a d d itio n  to  p lace  of r e s i ­
dence in  terms of r u r a l  and urban, a re  a lso  in v estig a ted  
to  ex p la in  the  so c io lo g ic a l n a tu re  of the  change or deve­
lopment th a t  has been tak in g  p lace  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  so­
c ie ty .  This study i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  an attem pt to  d iscover 
the  re la tio n s h ip s  between the  Acehnese so c ie ty  and the in ­
d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  process of development in  th a t  so c ie ty .
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The p resen t study is  based on data  c o lle c te d  in  1976 
as a p a r t  of s o c ia l  and h e a lth  survey conducted in  North 
Aceh d i s t r i c t  in  the  province of Aceh, N orthern Sumatra, 
by a team of re sea rc h e rs  from U n iv ersitas  Syiah Kuala in  
cooperation  w ith  a team of m edical re se a rc h e rs  from Unlver- 
8i t a s  Sumatra U tara , Medan, in  the  Province of North Suma­
t r a .  The survey was funded by a g ran t from Mobil O il In ­
donesia , In c . who o p era tes  the newly in troduced L iq u ified  
N atural Gas (LNG) p ro cessin g  p la n t in  North Aceh. These 
d a ta —dealing  w ith  personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and so c io -c u l-  
tu r a l  v a r ia b le s  in  a d d itio n  to  m edical d a ta—had been 
transform ed to  computer d a ta  cards, but had not been ana­
lyzed  beyond frequency ta b u la tio n s  fo r the  purpose of pro­
g ress  re p o rt w ritin g . In th i s  study some se le c te d  v a r ia ­
b le s  re la te d  to  p erso n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  r e l ig io u s  beha­
v io r ,  and a t t i tu d e s  toward im pacts o f m odernization process 
are  a r b i t r a r i l y  se lec ted  fo r  a n a ly s is . O f f ic ia l  s t a t i s t i c s  
and documents as w ell as  my perso n a l observations gathered 
as I  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th i s  so c ie ty  a re  a lso  used to  fu r th e r  
c la r i f y  and in te rp re te  th e  m a te ria l here  p resen ted .
For the  purpose of a n a ly s is  these  survey d a ta  and o ther 
Inform ation a re  p resen ted  in  the  form of ta b le s  and f ig u re s  
using  re le v a n t s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures a s  ap p ro p ria te . Per­
sonal o b serv a tio n s  a re  p o ss ib le  a s  I  have liv e d  in  Aceh fo r 
14 of the  l a s t  19 y ea rs  In te rru p ted  only by occasional 
t r a v e ls  o u ts id e  th e  a rea  o r country and I can communicate
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in  th e  lo c a l language.
This study i s  c a r r ie d  out a s  a p a r t i a l  requirem ent 
fo r  the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in  the Department of 
Sociology of L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv ersity . This re search  
focuses on th e  to p ic  o f so c ia l change.
An assessm ent o f v ario u s  th e o re t ic a l  approaches to  de­
velopment re sea rch  suggests th a t  no p a r t ic u la r  approach i s  
more powerful in  exp lanatory  power than th e  o th e rs . In th is  
re sea rch  I  w i l l  employ th e  id e a l type approach in troduced 
by Tonnies as  w ell as  o th e r ty p o lo g ies  in  developing my 
general so c io lo g ic a l o r ie n ta tio n  to  em pirica l re sea rch  on 
s o c ia l  change. W ithin t h i s  p e rsp ec tiv e  I  w il l  consider 
v ario u s  so c io lo g ic a l works which have employed ty p o lo g ica l 
models. These works g en era lly  d ea l w ith  ru ra l-u rb an  d i f ­
f e r e n t ia l s  u t i l i z in g  p lace  of residence and personal charac­
t e r i s t i c s  to  exp la in  v ario u s  dependent v a r ia b le s . These 
works and ty p o lo g ica l models a re  used to  develop my con­
cep tu a l v a r ia b le s  and th e i r  th e o re t ic a l  re la te d n e ss  
before  I  su b jec t the d a ta  to  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is . My cen­
t r a l  concerns include the re la t io n s h ip s  between some a s­
p ec ts  of re l ig io u s  behavior and some asp ec ts  of a t t i tu d e s  
toward changes assumed to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  the process 
o f modernism. S im ultaneously, change w i l l  be considered 
in  terms of p lace  of resid en ce  and some se le c ted  personal 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of those respondents who assumedly a re  d i f ­
f e r e n t ia l ly  a ffe c te d  by th e  in tro d u c tio n  of a la rg e  Indus-
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t r i a l  p ro je c t in to  th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  and la rg e ly  a g ra ria n  
so c ie ty .
Consequently* th i s  study i s  an attem pt to  examine the 
e x te n t to  which the  th e o re t ic a l  v a r ia b le s  which I  developed 
from the l i t e r a tu r e  reviewed a re  em p irica lly  supported 
using the d a ta  from North Aceh. The r e s u l t s  o r f in d in g s  
h opefu lly  w i l l  e i th e r  support the  e x is t in g  th e o r ie s  o r fa ­
c i l i t a t e  c la r i f i c a t io n  of c e r ta in  th eo rie s  of development 
or s o c ia l  change. In  addition*  th e  fin d in g s  in  th i s  study 
w i l l  hopefu lly  encourage fu r th e r  s tu d ie s  o f development and 
s o c ia l  change in  Acehnese so c ie ty . I t  i s  hoped th a t  t h i s  
study w i l l  prove to  be u se fu l to  development p lanners  in  the 
d ec is io n  making process in  th e  province of Aceh, as w ell 
a s  being an inform ation resource of the  d i s t r i c t ' s  h is to r ­
ic a l  development.
The p re se n ta tio n  of the d iscu ss io n  of th i s  study is  a r ­
ranged in  the  fo llow ing o rd er. In  Chapter One I  w i l l  p re ­
sen t th e  so c lo -c u ltu ra l  background of the Acehnese so c ie ty  
Includ ing  a b r ie f  re c en t h is to ry  in  terms of changes th a t  
have been tak in g  p lace  in  th e  p a s t f iv e  or so y ea rs . In  Chapter 
Two I  w i l l  review r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e  and d iscu ss  the th e o re t ic a l  
framework of the  s tu d y ; w hile in Chapter Three I  w i l l  d iscu ss  
the  methods and procedures and in troduce th e  co n s tru c tio n  of 
some measures o r in d ices  a s  dependent and independent v a ria b le s  
and models fo r  a n a ly s is .  Chapter Four w i l l  encompass my presen­
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ta t io n  of th e  da ta  and the  s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures used fo r 
a n a ly s is  p lu s  th e  r e s u l t s  of the  a n a ly s is  followed by my d is ­
cussion of th e  f in d in g s . The f in a l  section*  Chapter Five* w ill  
include my conclusions and recommendation fo r  fu r th e r  research . 
Notes* Bibliography* and Appendices follow  th e  concluding 
ch ap te r.
CHAPTER ONE
THE SOCIO-CULTURAL SETTING AND BRIEF 
HISTORY OF ACEH
■ A. S o c io -c u ltu ra l Background of th e  Study
i
1. Geographical S e ttin g  of Aceh: ^
For an Acehnese* Aceh (the reg ion  in  which the  Aceh­
nese liv e )*  which has assumed p ro v in c ia l s ta tu s  since 1961, 
i s  sym bolically  remembered as Tanah Rencong (Indonesian: 
land of the  rencong, a sharp poin ted  dagger or k n ife  u su a l­
ly  c a rr ie d  on the  hip  by the Acehnese a d u lt male ou tside  
th e  house). People a lso  r e fe r  to  Aceh as  the Serambi Mekah 
(Indonesian : th e  veranda of or the f ro n t door or gate to
Mecca; the  fo reco u rt of th e  Holy Land). This l a s t  r e f e r ­
ence o r ig in a te d  from th e  p a r t  the Acehnese people played in  
th e  d iffu s io n  of Islam  in  Indonesia. This i s  a lso  an in d i­
ca to r o f the  zeal and f a i th  in  Islam  which has become the  
way or s ty le  of l i f e  fo r th e  Acehnese people.
The province o f Aceh (population was about 2.2 m illio n  
accord ing  to  th e  1971 n a tio n a l popu la tion  census) i s  admi­
n i s t r a t iv e ly  d iv ided  in to  ten  d i s t r i c t s  Including two muni­
c i p a l i t i e s .  Each d i s t r i c t  i s  again d iv ided  in to  a number 
of s u b d is t r ic t s .  As i s  common in  Indonesia , a group of 
v i l la g e s  comprise a s u b d is t r ic t .  However, in Aceh th e re  
used to  be the  mukim (Acehnese: a confedera tion  of sev e ra l
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v illa g e s )  headed by an lmeuem (Acehnese: one who leads
prayer In th e  mosque). Loeb (1935:218-46) and Crawfurd 
(1856:2-6) exp lained  th a t  the  mukim was f i r s t  in s t i tu t io n ­
a liz e d  fo r  re l ig io u s  purposes. Acehnese v i l la g e s  a re  usu­
a l ly  sm all and s c a tte re d  in  the f ie ld s .  Islam  re q u ire s  
th a t Friday noon prayer be considered le g itim a te  only when 
a t le a s t  fo u rty  a d u lt males p a r t ic ip a te  in  such a p rayer.
In  o rder to  f u l f i l l  such a requirem ent i t  was q u ite  common 
to  b u ild  a mosque out in  the f ie ld  to  make i t  r e la t iv e ly  
close  to  v i l la g e r s  around i t ,  to  form th e  congregation.
Under th e  Dutch c o lo n ia l government a confedera tion  
of a number o f mukims was pu t under an u leebalang (Aceh­
n ese : corrup ted  probably from the u leeb lan g , f ie ld
head, d i s t r i c t  head). The Dutch government apparen tly  used 
these  uleebalang  to  c o n tro l the  ad m in is tra tio n  w ith in  
th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  mukims. Nowadays, however, th e  uleebalang 
no longer e x i s t s .  The mukim, although  i t  s t i l l  e x is ts  
th e o re tic a lly .,  p r a c t ic a l ly  speaking no longer has power 
since  many v i l la g e s  now have th e i r  own mosque and lmeuem.
The province of Aceh l i e s  in  th e  no rth -w estern  corner 
of Sumatra between the  S t r a i t  o f Malacca and the  Indian 
Ocean. To the e a s t  and sou theast i t  shares i t s  border w ith  
the  Province o f N orth Sumatra (See Map in  Appendix A).
The B arisan  mountains range along the  is la n d  o f Suma­
t r a  s t a r t  a t  th e  no rth -w estern  t ip  o f Aceh prov ince . The 
n o rth  and e a s t  c o as t o f the  province is  a  lowland marshy
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p la in  w hile the  w est and south co ast has narrow beaches and 
steep  h i l l s .  The e le v a tio n  v a r ie s  considerab ly  w ith  seve­
r a l  peaks a t ta in in g  an a l t i tu d e  of over 3*000 m eters above 
sea le v e l and which a re  vo lcan ic  in  o r ig in .  Like o ther 
a re a  in  the  tro p ics*  Aceh, being only 2 degrees above th e  
eq u a to r, i s  always warm and humid. I t  has only two seasons 
each y e a r , the  dry and th e  wet seasons.
Aceh has many la rg e  r iv e r s ,  bu t none i s  economically 
nav igab le . However, many of these  r iv e r s  have been tapped 
fo r i r r ig a t io n .  S iegel (1969:14) suggests th a t  th e  i r r ig a ­
tio n  system in  Aceh i s  probably about 300 y ears  o ld .
Crawfurd (1856:2-6) believed  th a t  r ic e  c u ltu re  was in t ro ­
duced by Ind ian  s laves brought to  Aceh in the e a r ly  cen tu ­
r i e s  o f th e  C h ris tian  e ra .
2. Acehnese People:
With minimal e la b o ra tio n , Frank Lebar (1972:15-19) in ­
d ic a te s  th a t  the Acehnese used to  d iv ide  them selves in to  
ureung tunong (Acehnese: people who l iv e  in  th e  h in te rla n d )
and ureung baroh (Acehnese: people who l iv e  in  th e  lowlands 
near the  c o a s ta l  a re a s ) .  Although they are  now considered 
n a tiv e s  to  the  area  th e  Acehnese a re  the r e s u l t  of th e  mix­
ing of many races  and e th n ic  groups. Crawfurd (1856:2-6) 
asc rib ed  th e  Acehnese to  an in te rm ix tu re  o f th e  n a tiv e s  to  the  
a rea  w ith  the  n a tiv e s  of c o n tin e n ta l In d ia  and a lso  w ith
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caucasold blood. Loeb (1935) and Lebar (1972:15-9) co n s i­
dered the now n a tiv e  Acehnese as a m ixture of indigeneous 
people w ith  the  n a tiv e s  o f M alacca, people o f the  Padang 
Highland, the B ataks, the n a tiv e s  of Nias Is la n d s  who were 
brought to  Aceh as s la v e s , Javanese, Hindus, and Arabs (see 
a ls o :  S ie g e l, 1969).
In  the  c e n tra l  and sou theast a reas  of the p rov ince , 
the  n a tiv e s  a re  known as  the Gayo and A las. These people 
a re  in  some re sp e c ts  d if f e r e n t  from those in  the lowland 
c o a s ta l a reas  in  term s of the d ia le c t  they speak, the  cus­
toms and t r a d i t io n s  they m ain ta in . Even though th e i r  la n ­
guage i s  r e la te d  to  th e  n a tio n a l language (the Bahasa 
Indonesia) the  Goyonese and Alas language a re  k in  to  the 
Batak languages w hile th e  d ia le c t  spoken in  th e  c o a s ta l 
a reas i s  Acehnese which i s  probably kin  to  th e  Champ la n ­
guages (Crawfurd, 1856:2-6; Loeb, 1935:218-64; Lebar, 1972: 
12-9).
The mixed blood of th e  Acehnese i s  most l ik e ly  th e  r e ­
s u l t  o f Acehnese long stand ing  r e la t io n s  and a s so c ia tio n s  
w ith  o th e r c u ltu re s  through t ra d e , p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i ty ,  and 
s lav e  t r a f f i c  in  th e i r  e a r ly  h is to ry .  S itu a ted  a t  th e  w est­
e rn  gate  of the  Malacca S t r a i t s  and having a considerab le
v
q u an tity  of export commodities a s  w e ll as having consider­
ab le  naval power and thus c o n tro l over bo th  co as ts  of 
the s t r a i t  p r io r  to  the in te rfe re n c e  by the Dutch co lo n ia l 
government in  th e  n in e te e n th  century  in  which tim e Aceh was
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the  most powerful Islam ic Kingdom In the  East (S ieg e l, 1969 
1-16; R eid , 1969:Chapter 1).
Due to  I t s  geographical p o s it io n , Aceh has been heavi­
ly  engaged In fo re ign  trad e  fo r  over a thousand y e a rs , e s ­
p e c ia l ly  w ith  th e  co u n tr ie s  ac ro ss  the S t r a i t  o f Malacca 
(Lebar, 1972:12-9). S iegel (1969) suggests th a t  tra d in g  
has become a c u l tu ra l  c h a r a c te r is t ic  w ith  the example o f a new­
ly  m arried man usually  leav in g  h is  b rid e  in  the v il la g e  
soon a f te r  m arriage , and going to  the  "East" (an area in  
th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  of the  province where people used to  grow 
pepper; b u t ,  a lso  may mean North Sunatra) to  work o r tra d e .
He u su a lly  comes home once a year during  the month of f a s t ­
ing (Ramadhan).
L iving b a s ic a lly  from a g r ic u l tu r a l  production and 
f is h in g , the Acehnese now grow r i c e ,  b e te l ,  arecanu t, and 
pepper. Aceh gen era lly  produces more r ic e  than  the  Acehnese 
consume. In the  p a s t ,  in  ad d itio n  to  pepper and a recan u t, 
r ic e  was one of Aceh's main export commodities, most of 
which went to  the  West coast o f the Malay P eninsula (Reid,
1969; S ieg e l, 1969:1-16; Craw furd:3). Even today , while 
th e re  are  shortages of r ic e  production in  many o th e r p a r ts  
o f In d o n esia , Aceh s t i l l  produces a su rp lus of r ic e  which 
i s  now exported to  o th e r p a r ts  o f the  country in s tead  of to  
fo re ig n  m arkets (Gibbons, e t  a l . , 1980; De Koninck, e t  a l . ,
1977). More re c e n tly  pepper and arecanu t a re  no longer im-
p o rta n t crops and they have been rep laced  by coffee  and 
cloves. Clove is  no longer exported s ince  the  domestic 
market Is  s t i l l  p ro f i ta b le .
In exchange fo r  th e i r  e x p o rts , the  Acehnese imported 
consumer goods not produced in  th i s  a rea . In  the p ast 
th e  n a tiv e s  produced and wove s i l k  and imported c lo th in g  
m a te ria ls  and weapons (as Aceh had always been in  a s ta te  
o f war) (Crawfurd, 1856:2-6; Loeb, 1935:218-64; S ieg e l, 
1969).
For th e  l a s t  f i f te e n  hundred years  the  Acehnese have 
been p ra c tic in g  sedentary  a g r ic u ltu re  and using  animal po­
wer to  supplement human energy. When the  Chinese under the  
Liang Dynasty v is i te d  the Acehnese Kingdom in  about 500 
A. D. they noted  th a t  r ic e  was harvested  tw ice a year 
(Crawfurd, 1856:2-6; Lebar, 1972:16).
There i s  a long h is to ry  of Islam  in  th i s  a rea  and the 
Acehnese have t r a d i t io n a l ly  been Moslems. Being an Aceh­
nese i s  v i r tu a l ly  Id e n tic a l  w ith  being a Moslem. These 
people a re  zealous in  th e i r  adherance to  a l l  o f th e  f iv e  
p i l l a r s  of Islam ic f a i t h :  con fession  of f a i th  in  only One
God and Mohammad His P rophet, f iv e  r i t u a l  p ray ers  d a i ly ,  
f a s t in g  during the  month of Ramadhan, paying f i t r a h  (Indo­
n e s ia n : t i t h e ,  r e l ig io u s  ta x ) ,  and making a p ilgrim age to
the  M uslim 's Holy Land (Mecca and Medina) fo r  those who 
a re  ab le  in  term s of h e a lth  and funds.
There a re  no accu ra te  s t a t i s t i c s  as to  how many Acehne
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can read the  Q ur’an (Koran), bu t i t  would be a stigma fo r  
an Acehnese to  not be ab le  to  r e c i t e  sev e ra l surah (Indonesian: 
v e rse s , chapter or paragraph in  the Qur'an) i f  she/he l iv e s  in 
any Acehnese community. One a t  le a s t  has to  memorize enough 
v erses  to  be ab le  to  make h e r /h is  p ray e rs .
P r io r  to  World War I I ,  the  Acehnese so c ie ty  was appa­
re n tly  s t r a t i f i e d  along ro y a lty , n o b i l i ty ,  peasan try  and 
re l ig io u s  dim ensions. There were a lso  s lav es  (Lebar, 1972: 
12-9). However, James S iegel (1969:11) p re fe r s  to  s t r a t i ­
fy th e  Acehnese so c ie ty  in to  (1) u leebalang (c h ie f ta in  or 
head of a s u b d is t r i c t ) ,  (2) ulama (Indonesian: r e l ig io u s
sc h o la r) , (3) p ea sa n ts , and (A) the  ro y a lty  (the Sultan 
and h is  group). He b e lie v e s  each of these  s t r a t a  had i t s  
own world view which i s  o ften  in c o n f l ic t  w ith  the Islam ic 
law and adat (which is  the unw ritten  norms d e lin e a tin g  the  
so c ia l conventions; customs and t r a d i t io n s ) .  One b ig  d i f ­
ference among the four groups i s  th a t  the  u leebalang , the  
peasan try  and ro y a lty  a re  asc rib ed  p o s itio n s  w hile the  ulama 
i s  a p o s itio n  achieved through education  and so c ia l recogni­
t io n .  P resen tly  the  u leebalang (c h ie f ta in )  and ro y a lty  no 
longer e x is t .
S ocia l c o n tro l i s  im portant to  the  maintenance of so­
c ia l  l i f e .  In  Aceh the  fo llow ing  philosphy re p re se n ts  a 
means of c o n t r o l : Adat bak po te u  meuruhom, hukom bak Sylah 
Kuala (Acehnese: customs and t r a d i t io n s  are  guarded by the  
k ing , law—the Islam ic law—i s  guarded by Syiah Kuala, an
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renown ulama, r e l ig io u s  s c h o la r ) . The "King" r e fe r s  to  
Sultan Iskandar Muda (died in  1637) w hile Syiah Kuala re ­
f e rs  to  Tengku Syech d i  Kuala (probably s t i l l  the b ig g est 
ulama from th is  a re a ) .  The im portant im p lica tio n  of the 
statem ent i s  th a t  th e  law i s  Islam ic  law . Any behavior 
which i s  not in  conform ity w ith  Islam ic law and i s  incon­
s is te n t  w ith  the adat w il l  be n eg a tiv e ly  sanctioned . How­
e v e r , Islam ic law has been l ib e ra te d  to  conform w ith  the 
pub lic  law. T herefo re , Lebar (1972:18) argues th a t  adat 
p lay s  a g re a te r  ro le  in  p ra c tic e  than Islam ic law.
In c o n tra s t w ith  th e  se ttlem en t p a tte rn s  of the Karo Batak 
(Sugihen, 1980) w ith  whom Aceh shares bo rders, the Acehnese 
v i l la g e s  are  u su a lly  s c a tte re d  in th e  r ic e  f ie ld s .  The houses 
a re  hidden from view behind fo lia g e . In  some p laces  however 
v i l la g e s  may c o n s is t  o f a sm all c lu s te r  of houses owned by close  
k in . A c e n tra l  asp ec t of a v i l la g e  i s  th e  meunaBah (Acehnese: 
pu b lic  house; i t  i s  b u i l t  on p i le s  no t xmlike a house type 
s tru c tu re , but open on a l l  s id e s ) .  I t  i s  used as a s leep ing  p lace 
fo r  the young (usually  unmarried m ales), a s  a guest house fo r  
s tra n g e rs , and as  a school where ch ild ren  le a rn  the  Q ur'an , and 
a lso  fo r  pub lic  cerem onies. Often tim es a v i l la g e  may a lso  have 
a mosque in  ad d itio n  to  the meunasah. The mosque may a lso  serve 
th e  same fun c tio n s  as  th e  meunasah. The presence of a mosque 
in  a v i l la g e  is  con tingen t upon the s ie e  and the  population  of 
th e  v i l la g e .
Houses, b u i l t  on p i l e s ,  a re  o fte n  tim es m ulti-fam ily
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dw elling u n i ts .  Annexes may be b u i l t  to  the o r ig in a l  to  
make rooms fo r m arried dau g h te rs, o r b u i l t  se p a ra te ly  from 
the  o r ig in a l  u n i t ,  but w ith in  th e  same compound, thus com­
posing a c lu s te r  o f houses owned by blood r e la t iv e s .  In  
c e r ta in  a rea s  l i f e  P id ie  and Aceh R iver v a lle y  almost every 
m arried woman owns her own house. The f a c t  th a t  a m arried 
woman owns her house is  r e la te d  to  th e  m arriage customs.
M arriage i s  accomplished fo llow ing th e  Islam ic mar­
r ia g e  law. I t  i s  now a lso  r e g is te re d  In the O ffice of Mar­
r ia g e ,  Divorce and R eco n c ilia tio n  under the Department o f 
R elig ious A ffa ir s .  M arriage follow s a p roposal by the 
groom's re p re se n ta tiv e s  to  th e  b r id e 's  re p re se n ta tiv e s  o r 
p a re n ts , o fte n  tim es in  th e  presence of w itn esses . The 
m arriage is  de fa c to  (bound) once the  b r id e 's  p a ren ts  r e ­
ceive j  inamee (Acehnese: the b rid e  p r ic e )  or o ften  tim es 
only a p o rtio n  of i t .
In  re tu rn  fo r  th e  b rid e  p r ic e ,  although th e re  i s  a 
trend  o f change among the younger generation  and educated 
p e rso n s , th e  b r id e 's  p a re n ts  commonly support th e i r  
d a u g h te r 's  fam ily fo r a c e r ta in  number of y e a rs , and pro­
vide a dw elling  u n it  o r house fo r  them. Sometimes th e  pa­
r e n ta l  support w i l l  l a s t  to  th re e  o r fo u r y e a rs , but 
u su a lly  fo r one year or u n t i l  the  f i r s t  c h ild  i s  bom .
Islam ic m arriage law allow s an ab le  man to  have up 
to  four wives a t  the  same tim e. However, i t  i s  r a th e r  d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  how many people p ra c tic e
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polygamy. Recently (1976) the  n a tio n a l l e g is la t iv e  body 
passed th e  m arriage law fo rb id d in g  polygamy reg a rd le ss  of 
r e l ig io u s  o r ie n ta tio n s .  I t  i s  req u ired  o f a Moslem to  marry 
according to  Islam ic  m arriage law ; and Islam ic m arriage law 
to  some e x te n t i s  ra th e r  l i b e r a l  regard ing  the  d iso lv in g  a 
m arriage , and d ivorce i s  common. S iegel (1969) claim s th a t  
in  the  d i s t r i c t  o f P id ie  f i f t y  percen t o f m arriages ended 
in  d ivo rce .
P lace of residence  a f te r  m arriage v a r ie s .  In the 
N orthw est, o r G reater Aceh, th e  b rid e  s ta y s  o r remains in  
her fa m ily 's  home, o r in  a nearby house b u i l t  fo r  h e r . Her 
husband comes to  v i s i t  her th e re  in  the evening, goes back 
to  h is  m o th er's  fa m ily 's  v i l la g e  which he considers h is  
r e a l  v i l la g e .  In case o f in t r a v i l la g e  m ating, th e  husband's 
home i s  h is  m o ther's  fa m ily 's  house. B ut, he w il l  sleep 
in  th e  meunasah when he i s  no t s tay in g  w ith  h is  w ife .
In o th er p laces  such a s  the  N o rth east, the  p lace  of 
resid en ce  i s  o p tio n a l depending on the c o u p le 's  economic 
s i tu a t io n  and convenience. I f  the  b r id e 's  p a ren ts  a re  w ell 
to  do, they might purchase o r give land  to  the newly wed 
couple. In  Whatever p a r t  of th e  province in  which they g e t 
m arried th e  general r u le  i s  m a tr l lo c a l ,  the  husband even t­
u a lly  goes to  l iv e  in  the  b rid e  's  home.
3. B rie f  H isto ry  of Aceh:
So f a r ,  nobody has achieved c l a r i ty  as  to  what the
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word "aceh" means and where I t  came from. However, Crawfurd 
(1856:2) suggested th a t the word "aceh" means '^ood-leech".
The Acehnese would never however, see them selves as leeches. 
How long they have been l iv in g  in  th e  a re a  remains unknown 
as so fa r  th e re  has not been any a rch eo lo g ica l excavation 
resea rch  c a r r ie d  o u t.
Aside from th e  Chinese re p o rts  from around 500 A. D ., 
Acehnese h is to ry  i s  commonly to ld  in  r e la t io n  to  tra d e , I s ­
lam and i t s  d if fu s io n  in  th e  Indonesian arch ipelago  in  the 
p a s t .  Up to  the  l a t e  f i f te e n th  century  th e re  seemed to  
e x is t  a number of Acehnese kingdoms. Marco Polo v is i te d  
Samudra as w ell a s  P e u rla , one such kingdom In the n o rth  coast 
of Aceh, l a te  in  the  th i r te e n th  century  (S ieg e l, 1969:4;
Loeb, 1935:218; Mahmud, e t  a l . , 1976:7-10). The g re a te s t  
s ta t e  a t  the  time was Samudra which a lso  founded P a sa i, 
which l a t e r  merged to  become the Kingdom of Samudra-Pasai.
For a t  le a s t  150 y ea rs  Samudra P asa i became the  most e a s te r -  
n ly  base o f Islam  and a cen te r  o f sch o la rsh ip , i t  a lso  be­
came the  ce n te r  of trad e  and commerce as w ell as  p o r t of 
c a l l  fo r  merchant sh ip s  on th e i r  way from European s ta te s  
and Asia Minor to  China and the  Spice Is lan d s  in  the  e a s te rn  
p a r t  of th e  a rch ipe lago .
Islam  was probably in troduced here  long befo re  th e  
th i r te e n th  cen tu ry  as  many claim ed. Loeb (1935:218) sug­
gested  th a t  Islam  en tered  th i s  p a r t  of Indonesia between 
846 and 950 A. D. Mohammad Said (1961) suspects th a t  Islam
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was f i r s t  in troduced in  the f i r s t  century  of the  year of 
H ijrah —which was approxim ately the  600 's  A.D.—and conse­
quently  th e  exact date  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b l is h .
The Kingdom of Sumadra P asa i la s te d  u n t i l  th e  15th 
century  when the  ce n te r  of power and trad e  moved to  the  
Aceh R iver v a lle y  in  th e  n o rthern  t ip  o f Sumatra. The - 
g rea tn ess  of the Acehnese kingdom came in  the  seventeenth  
century  under Sultan  Iskandar Muda (Young A lexander), who*' 
held the  throne from 1607 through 1636. Under th i s  yorng 
g a lla n t  Sultan  and backed by h is  navy, c o n tro l was exerc ised  
on tra d e  in  the S t r a i t  o f Maldcca. This su lta n a te  soon de­
c lin ed  fo llow ing h is  death  (Lebar, 1972:16; S ie g e l, 1969: 
4 -5 ). At tim es Aceh was governed by female s u lta n s , none 
of whom had g rea t power (Crawfurd, 1856:2-6). In  the n ine­
te e n th  century  Aceh weakened in  p a r t  probably due to  con­
f l i c t s  .and d isp u te s  among th e  lo c a l c h ie f ta in s .  These 
c o n f l ic ts ,  according to  S iegel (1969:5), became p a r t  of the 
le g itim a tio n  fo r  the  Dutch to  a tta c k  Aceh from th e  sea . The 
Dutch in te rfe re n c e  caused the  co s tly  Aceh War th a t  ended only 
when Japanese m ili ta ry  fo rces  took  over Sumatra in  1942.
The Dutch c o lo n ia l government never re tu rn ed  to  Aceh 
a f t e r  th e  Second World War. Aceh became an in te g ra l  p a r t  
of the  Republic of Indonesia when th i s  re p u b lic  was formed 
on August 17, 1945. Daud Beureueh, th e  lead e r o f Islam ic 
m odernist movement, was the  f i r s t  governor overseeing  a l l  
o f Sumatra. For v a rio u s  reasons, Including  Acehnese d ls -
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s a t is f a c t io n  w ith  n a tio n a l co n d itio n s . Aceh was In re b e l­
lio n  from 1953 u n t i l  1961 when i t  became a province of the 
R epublic. The re b e ll io n  was led  by Daud Beureueh (Lebar. 
1972:16; S ie g e l, 1969).
A. Recent H istory of Aceh:
As an In te g ra l p a r t  o f the n a tio n a l development pro­
gram, the  d i s t r i c t  o f North Aceh has re c en tly  been made the 
ce n te r  of sub-reg ional development a rea . This means th a t 
in  e f f e c t  the d i s t r i c t  of North Aceh has become a growth 
c e n te r . As a growth cen te r  th i s  a rea  w ill  be developed in  
a n t ic ip a tio n  th a t  such growth w il l  have some s ig n if ic a n t 
and meaningful in fluence on the surrounding ru ra l  h in te r ­
lands (Ibrahim , 1976). U ith  regard  to  such a p o lic y , which 
probably involves a c o n tra c t sharing  arrangem ent, the  na­
t io n a l  government gave Mobil O il Indonesia , Inc. the r ig h ts  
to  e x p lo it  th e  n a tu ra l  gas rese rv e  in  the  d i s t r i c t  of North 
Aceh w ith in  a ra d iu s  of 25 to  30 km from th e  town of Lhok- 
seumawe, th e  c a p i ta l  town of th e  d i s t r i c t  (population about 
21,000 In the  1971 n a tio n a l popu la tion  census).
Thus, e a r ly  In  th e  1970s Mobil O il Indonesia , Inc. 
s ta r te d  b u ild in g  a l l  necessary  p rocessing  f a c i l i t i e s  
inc lu d in g  a L iq u ified  N atu ral Gas (LNG) p rocessing  p la n t ,  
and an LNG harbor nex t to  the  p la n t .  The p la n t i t s e l f  is  
le s s  than 10 km from th e  c e n te r  of th e  town of Lhokseumawe 
and i s  loca ted  on th e  highway to  th e  west of th e  town.
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B ut, almost a l l  o f the gas w ells  are to  the e a s t of th e  town 
and extend as fa r  a s  about 30 km from th e  p la n t .  The gas 
Is  th e re fo re  pumped through a network of p ip e lin e s  to  the  
p rocessing  p la n t .  This m u lti-m illio n  d o lla r  p ro je c t  r e ­
q u ire s  con sid e rab le  land to  accomodate the p la n t and i t s  
r e la te d  or supporting  p ro je c ts .  Lands had to  be purchased 
from the  lo c a l peo p le ; the  v i l la g e r s  were given compensa­
t io n  money fo r  th e i r  p ro p erty . A few thousand people had 
to  be moved out of th e i r  v i l la g e s  and o ff  th e i r  lan d s.
Over f iv e  b i l l io n  rup iahs in  cash (the going r a te  was 
then 415 rupiahB to  a U.S. $1.00) was Introduced in to  the 
a rea  through th e  purchase of lands over a period  of about 
th re e  years  (for more d e ta ile d  inform ation see T angd llin - 
t in g ,  1975).
In ad d itio n  the c o n tra c to rs  of the p ro je c t  a lso  brought 
w ith  them many lab o re rs  and te c h n ic ian s  from o u tsid e  the  
a re a , inc lud ing  sev era l hundred from o ther c o u n tr ie s .
Many came to  th e  a rea  from o th e r p a r ts  of the  province and 
country looking  fo r  employment. Since the  d ec lin e  of th e  
anc ien t kingdom o f Samudra P asa i (located  in  t h i s  a rea) 
th e re  has no t been such a la rg e  in flu x  o f people of d i f f e r ­
en t o r ig in s  and c u ltu re s .  Goncommitant w ith  th ese  events 
temporary new serv ice  f a c i l i t i e s  were b u i l t  to  serve the  
needs of th e  newly a rriv e d  people. Food s t a l l s  appeared 
in  many p lac e s  c lo se  to  th e  p r o je c t 's  concen tra ted  a c t iv i t i e s .  
Temporary dw elling  u n its  were summarily b u i l t  fo r  the workers
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and o th e rs  from o u ts id e  th e  area  who were looking fo r 
employment in th e  p ro je c t .  Temporary re c re a tio n a l  f a c i -  - 
l i t l e s  suddenly emerged in  many p lac e s  Including  dimly 
l ig h te d  re s ta u ra n ts  a t  the  edge of the town of Lhokseunawe. 
These "cafes"  so ld  a lc o h o lic  beverages served by h o s t­
e sses  brought to  the  a rea  from o u ts id e  th e  province by some 
non-Acehnese en te rp ren eu rs . A ttra c ted  by th ese  new a c t i ­
v i t i e s  as  w ell a s  th e  in flu x  of money to  th e  a re a , lo c a l 
people a lso  v is i te d  and made use o f these  new re c re a tio n a l 
f a c i l i t i e s  o fte n  d e sp ite  c r i t ic is m  by th e  lo c a l community.
P relim inary  s tu d ie s  on th e  impact of th i s  m u lti-m illio n  
d o lla r  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t have shown some demographic and 
s o c ia l behav io ra l changes of th e  people in  th i s  a rea . A ll 
Bungasaw (1976) re p o r ts  th a t  the  t o t a l  popu la tion  of th e  
d i s t r i c t  of North Aceh was 470,789 people in  the  1971 na­
t io n a l  census. In  1976 i t  grew to  538,935 people w ith  an 
Increase  of 2.89 percen t annually . E ffend i (1978) a lso  in ­
d ic a te s  th a t  th e  popu la tion  of Lhokseumawe o f f i c i a l l y  in ­
creased  a t  the  same time (1971-1976) from 23,882 to 
30,026 people which was an Increase r a te  o f over 5 p ercen t 
annually . There were no s t a t i s t i c s  a v a ila b le  on m ig ra tio n , 
so th a t  they  could no t in d ic a te  p re c ise ly  to  what ex ten t 
such an. in c rease  o f popu la tion  was a t t r ib u ta b le  to  m igrant 
w orkers. However, th e  annual in crease  r a te  o f popu la tion  
fo r  the  province of Aceh was only 2.1 p ercen t between 1961
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and 1971. C onsidering such an Index both re se a rch e rs  suspect 
th a t  the  increased  r a te  fo r  the f i r s t  f iv e  years in  the  1970s 
was probably a t t r ib u ta b le  to  m igration . E ffendi (1978:6) 
i s  e sp e c ia lly  su sp ic io u s  of the sex r a t io  w ith in  the  20-24 
age group which he found to  2,437 men per 1,000 women in  
1976 in  th e  a re a . T herefo re , he suggests th a t  such an in ­
crease  be a t t r ib u te d  to  lnm igration .
An e a r l i e r  study on the impacts of the LNG p ro je c t  was 
c a rr ie d  out by T a n g d llin tln g  (1975). He re p o rts  a s  to  how 
the  l i f e  s ty le  o f th e  v i l la g e r s  has changed, e sp e c ia lly  those 
v i l la g e r s  who were moved out o f th e i r  v i l la g e s .  Since they  l e f t  
th e i r  v i l la g e s  w ith  co nsiderab le  cash In hand, many turned  to  
s ta r t in g  r e t a i l  b u s in e sse s , tra n sp o r ta tio n  s e rv ic e s , motor­
cycle se rv ic e  shops, and o ther small sca le  e n te rp r is e s .
Also many became farm ers. However, many of them fa i le d  in  
th e i r  new e n te rp r is e s  since they d id  no t have enough s k i l l  
to  run such b u sin esses and in  ad d itio n  many of th e i r  e n te r ­
p r is e s  were run fo r  them by o th e r people which meant th a t  
they did  no t have f u l l  c o n tro l of th e  b u s in esses . The 
new farm ers, according to  T a n g d llin tln g , were no t very 
su ccessfu l e i th e r  since  in  th e i r  o r ig in a l  v i l la g e s  they 
were merely fisherm en or f i s h  pond farm ers and c u l t iv a t in g  
land  was a to t a l ly  new liv e lih o o d  fo r  them.
Sarlyun (1976) s tu d ied  so c ia l c o n f l ic ts  in  th e  area  
which he considered  as r e s u l t in g  from th e  estab lishm ent of 
the  LNG in d u s tr ia l  p ro je c t .  He re p o r ts  th a t  c o n f l ic ts  o fte n
erup ted  between lo c a l community members and o u ts id e rs . The 
reasons fo r  th e  c o n f l ic ts  were o fte n  expressed in  terms of 
the  o u ts id e rs  having taken away th e  l o c a l s ' o p p o rtu n itie s  
fo r  employment in  th e  LNG p ro je c t  as w ell as  the  f a c t  th a t  
much of th e i r  land had been taken  by the  p ro je c t .  Many 
o u ts id e rs  now l iv e  in  th e  v i l la g e s  c lo se  to  th e  p ro je c t .  
They behave d i f f e r e n t ly  as many o f them were from c i t i e s  in  
o th e r prov inces (E ffend i, 1976). The lo c a l people view 
such d if f e r e n t  behaviors as  th re a te n in g  to  th e i r  t r a d i t io n s  
and customs. Sariyun (1976) a lso  suggests  th a t  o th er re a ­
sons fo r  the c o n f l ic ts  include the la c k  of personal c re d i­
b i l i t y  of lo c a l community le a d e rs . The governmental re p re ­
s e n ta tiv e s  were be lieved  to  o fte n  In tervene w ithout con­
s u lt in g  the re se p c tiv e  a u th o r i t ie s  a t  th e  v i l la g e  le v e l.
Ruhasip (1981) documents some changes he observed in  
a gas f ie ld  a re a  ( s u b d is t r ic t ) .  For the purpose of serv ing  
th e  gas f ie ld  a re a ,  the  p ro je c t  a u th o r ity  has b u i l t  a main 
and a  number of feed er roads by and through v i l la g e s  th e re ­
by connecting  them w ith  the  p u b lic  highway. These roads 
a re  now being  used by the  v i l la g e r s .  They Aow make f r e ­
quent journeys to  th e  neighboring  towns and even as  f a r  as 
300 to  400 km away, to  Medan in  North Sumatra and Banda 
Aceh, th e  c a p i ta l  of th e  province o f Aceh. T heir t r i p s  to  
towns and th e i r  employment In  th e  p ro je c t re q u ire s  new 
s ty le s  o f d is c ip l in e  and th e i r  s h i f t  work and work hours 
has re s u lte d  in  many o f them being away from the v i l la g e s
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much of the day. According to  Ruhasip (1981) th i s  new s i tu a ­
tio n  has re s u lte d  in  a lack  of community p a r t ic ip a tio n  by many 
of these  people . T ra d itio n a lly  p ra c tic e d  mutual help  fo r 
communally determ ined purposes has declined  and now many 
donate cash to  compensate fo r t h e i r  being absen t from such 
community a c t i v i t i e s .
There has been much sp ecu la tio n  as to  what o th e r changes 
w i l l  take p lace and in  what d ire c tio n s  such changes w il l  p e r s i s t .  
Considering the  ro le  o f th i s  a rea  as  a growth ce n te r  in  th e  na­
t io n a l  development program fu r th e r  changes w il l  be in e v ita b le . 
These even ts and changes in  the so c ie ty  and th e  p o te n t ia l  fo r  con­
tin u in g  change a t t r a c te d  the  a t te n t io n  of a few concerned in d iv i­
duals a t  U n iv ersitas  Syiah Kuala, a new s ta te  u n iv e rs ity  in the  
province of Aceh, and in sp ired  them to  conduct a s o c ia l  and 
h e a lth  survey in  the  area  o f the newly e s ta b lish e d  c a p ita l  
in te n s iv e  p ro je c t .  I t  i s  the d a ta  from th i s  survey which w il l  
serve as the  b a s is  fo r  th i s  re se a rch .
CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
A. An Overview of S ocia l Change and Development:
G enerally , In so c io lo g ic a l re search  " so c ia l change" 
has been synonymously used w ith  "development". Other con­
cep ts such as " in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n " ,  "m odernization", "pro­
g re ss"  and the l ik e  have a lso  been suggested to  mean much 
the same a s  so c ia l change (Peshkln and Cohen, 1967; Kim, 
1973; see a lso  Berger, e t  a l . ,  1973). D espite v a r ia tio n  
in  emphases these  concepts imply process o r a transform a­
t io n  from one stage of so c ia l cond ition  to  another and a l l  
r e fe r  to  d iffe re n c e s  over a  period  of tim e. Some changes 
a re  probably more im portant than o th e rs . S o c io lo g is ts  
have long been debating  the- n a tu re  of so c ia l change. These 
debates or exchanges of ideas and opin ions have re su lte d  
in  sev era l d is tin g u ish a b le  view points which dominate the 
so c io lo g ica l e n te rp r is e .  The founding f a th e rs  o f so c io lo ­
gy includ ing  K arl Marx Max Weber, and Emile Durkheim in i ­
t ia te d  much of the  d iscou rse  and developed the id e o lo g ic a l 
shape of modern sociology. Their adheren ts a s  w ell as 
th e i r  ad v e rsa rie s  have en d lessly  re fe r re d  back to  them fo r 
ideas and support in  th e i r  so c io lo g ic a l endeavors.
The theme of s o c ia l  change or development as a focus 
o f th e  founding fa th e rs*  I n te r e s t s  continues as a c e n tra l 
concern among contemporary s o c io lo g is ts .  D espite d if fe r in g  
id eo lo g ies  and/or th e o re t ic a l  o r ie n ta tio n s  regarding
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so c ia l change, re se a rch e rs  tend to  agree on the su b jec t of 
what they r e fe r  to  a s  so c ia l change.
Larson and Rogers (1964:39), fo r  example, d efin e  so c ia l 
change as  a continuous process over a period  of time which 
b rin g s  about s h i f t s  in  s o c ia l r e la t io n s h ip s .  W riting 
w ith  Burdge, Rogers considers so c ia l change as  "the process 
by which a l te r a t io n  occurs in the  s tru c tu re  and function  
of a s o c ia l  system" (Rogers and Burdge, 1972:10; see a lso  
Rogers, 1973:76). Selosoemardjan (1962:379), in  h is  study 
of s o c ia l change in  Java , Indonesia , co n sid e rs  so c ia l 
change as  a l te r a t io n  in  the  in s t i tu t io n s  of the so c ie ty  
which e f fe c t  i t s  so c ia l system, includ ing  so c ia l v a lu es , 
a t t i t u d e s ,  and p a tte rn s  of behavior between groups in  th a t  
so c ie ty . According to  Swanson (1971:2-3) so c ia l change, 
which he claim s i s  o ften  used synonymously w ith develop­
m ent, p ro g ress , e t c . ,  r e fe r s  to  d iffe re n c e s  th a t  occur 
over a perio d  of tim e. Such d iffe re n c e s  r e f e r  to  a l t e r ­
a tio n s  in  the so c ia l s tru c tu re  in i t i a te d  by f a c to rs  o u t­
s id e  th a t  s tru c tu re .  For Smelser (1959:2) s o c ia l change, 
which he r e f e r s  to  a s  growth and advancement in  a sequ­
ence of in c rea s in g  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  in  s o c ia l  s tru c tu re .
Such d if f e r e n t ia t io n s  may r e f e r  to  so c ia l ro le s  o r so c ia l 
o rg an iza tio n  in  a broader sense . Lauer (1977:3-5) views 
s o c ia l  change as  "an in c lu siv e  concept th a t  r e fe r s  to  a l t e r ­
a tio n s  in  so c ia l phenomena a t  various le v e ls  of human 
l i f e  from in d iv id u a l to  g lo b a l" .
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F urther in v e s tig a tio n  of the su b jec t (so c ia l change) and 
how s o c io lo g is ts  understand the p ro cess , produces more or le s s  
s im ila r  co n cep tu a liza tio n s . The d iffe re n c e s  might cen te r  
on the  emphases and th e  choice of words to  ex p la in  the 
phenomena. W ilbert Moore (1963:1-21), fo r  example, consi­
ders  s o c ia l change to  be the s ig n if ic a n t  m odifica tion  of soc­
i a l  s tru c tu re s  in  terms of p a tte rn s  of s o c ia l a c tio n  and 
re la t io n s h ip s .  In terms o f development, Bertrand (1972: 
233-51) in d ic a te s  th a t  development p r im arily  d ea ls  w ith  
the  change of so c ia l s tru c tu re  in o rder to  achieve more 
e f f ic ie n t  forms of s o c ia l o rg an iza tio n  as judged by the  v a l­
ues and goals o f th e  concerned so c ie ty . Along the same 
premise Kim (1973:462-76) argues among o ther th in g s  th a t 
development i s  a process of s t r u c tu r a l  change to  enhance 
human happiness or l i f e  chances fo r  a l l  members of a soc­
i a l  system. He concludes th a t  th e  economy of a so c ie ty  
can grow and/or the p o l i t i c a l  and so c ia l behavior may 
change, but i t  i s  always th e  so c ie ty  th a t  develops. So, 
" so c ie ta l development i s  th e  developm ent; o th er changes 
in  the so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  a re  only asp ec ts  o f s o c ie ta l  
development".
From a s l ig h t ly  d if f e r e n t  p e rsp ec tiv e  Young (1968:
363-77) sees development in  r e la t io n  w ith  p o l i t i c s  and eco­
nomy. She d efin es development as  th e  a b i l i ty  of a n a tio n  
to  p rocess inform ation  in  termB of no t only dea lin g  w ith  
message tran sm iss io n , bu t a lso  in  terms of the  ex is te n c e ,
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fun c tio n in g  and in te r re la te d n e s s  of o rg an iza tio n s  and autho­
r i t y  in  many a sp ec ts  o f n a tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s .  From an eco­
nomic p o in t of view Havens (1972:252-72) suggests th a t  "deve­
lopment involves in c reasin g  output in  a l l  se c to rs  of the  
economy and d is t r ib u t in g  th i s  output in  such a fash ion  so 
as to  enhance th e  q u a li ty  of l i f e  o f th e  broad masses of 
the  popu la tion".
This review of co n cep tu a liza tio n s  o f so c ia l change 
and /or development re v e a ls  what a sp ec ts  o f the  so c ia l sys­
tem a re  a ffe c te d  should a c e r ta in  change take p la c e , and 
how such a change i s  re f le c te d  in  the  a t t i tu d e s  and behavi­
or of an in d iv id u a l o r a l l  members o f th e  so c ia l system.
Thus, based on th e  above d iscu ss io n  i t  seems appro­
p r ia te  to  adopt "change", "development" and /o r " in d u s tr ia l­
iz a tio n "  as  synonymous and in terchangab le  fo r  the purposes 
of t h i s  study. There a re , however, some d iffe re n c e s  between 
th ese  te rm ino log ies  as  in d ica ted  by Swanson (1971:2-5) and 
d iscussed  somewhat in  d e ta i l  by G alesk i (1972:273-87). GaleBki, 
fo r  example, p o in ts  out th a t  " so c ia l change" i s  more n e u tra l 
compared to  "development" o r "p rogress". The term "so c ia l change" 
does not imply "ideology a sso c ia te d  w ith  a  p a s t or fu tu re  
'golden a g e '" ,  n e i th e r  does i t  denote u n i-  o r m u lti-d ire c ­
tio n a l  s tag es  of so c ie ty . " I t  d id  not imply th e  ex is ten ce  
of u n iv e rsa l laws of human h is to ry  and d id  n o t regard  h is ­
to ry  as a lo g ic a l sequence of r i s in g  o r d ec lin in g  s ta g e s" .
However, a s  defined  above, so c ia l change o r development
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r e f e r s  to  the  a l te r a t io n  of so c ia l o rg an iza tio n  or i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  in to  more e f fe c t iv e  forms to  cope w ith  s o c ie ta l  
and in d iv id u a l growing demands toward the  improvement of 
the  general so c ia l w elfare  to  m aintain  a balanced l i f e .
In t h i s  d iscu ssio n  of so c ia l change and s o c ia l s tru c ­
tu re  Rogers (1973:73-87) argues th a t  change (as a p rocess) 
has no beginning or end. This seems ra th e r  ambiguous since 
he a lso  suggests th a t  an innovation , which can be an id ea , 
a new p ra c tic e  o r way of doing th in g s , o r o b jec t perceived 
a s  new by an In d iv id u a l, i s  a p o te n tia l  source of change. 
However, E tz io n i and E tzioni-H alevy (1973:723-7) consider 
th a t  th e  beginning of s o c ia l  change i s  gen era lly  a reac tio n  
o r response to  the  ex is ten ce  or presence of some kind of 
s o c ia l  d iso rg an iz a tio n . Such d iso rg an iza tio n  might be 
caused by some in te rn a l  in c o n s is ten c ie s  o r Introduced from 
the  o u ts id e . This kind of s t r a in  g en era lly  c a l l s  fo r  the 
readjustm ent of c e r ta in  segments in  th e  so c ia l system or 
l i f e  to  m ain tain  a w ell balanced l i f e  which in  tu rn  pro­
motes so c ia l change.
Many s o c io lo g is ts  con sid e r th e  adoption  of technology 
by a so c ie ty  to  be a major source of change. Technology 
i s  conducive to  s o c ia l change, e sp e c ia lly  i f  such a tech ­
nology i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  th e  so c ie ty  in  which they l iv e  
(Larson and Rogers, 1964: 39; F e rk is s , 1978:3-7). Rogers 
and Burdge (1972:10-2) propose w ith  regard  to  the  adoption 
of technology, th a t  th e re  a re  a t  le a s t  th re e  seq u en tia l
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s tag e s  In  th e  process o f s o c ia l  change. The f i r s t  stage 
i s  ’’in v en tio n " , th e  p rocess o r the  time in  which a new 
idea o r  technology i s  c rea ted  o r developed. The second 
stag e  d ea ls  w ith  th e  "d iffu s io n "  of th e  id ea , the p rocess 
of communicating th e  Inven tion  to  th e  members o f a so c ia l 
system . The f in a l  s tag e  i s  defined  as "consequences" 
which a re  g en era lly  th e  changes which take p lace  w ith in  
th e  s o c ia l  system a s  a r e s u l t  of adopting o r r e je c t in g  
th e  innovation . Selosoemardjan (1962) fu r th e r  p o in ts  ou t 
th a t  s o c ia l  change may o r ig in a te  from many d if f e r e n t  sources. 
B ut, he suggests  th a t  in v en tio n s  and /o r tech n o lo g ica l innova­
tio n s  were l ik e ly  to  b rin g  about d if f e r e n t  s o c ia l  arrangem ents 
in  term s of economic l i f e ,  behav io r, and a t t i t u d e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  
i f  they a re  in troduced  or ap p lied  on a s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  
s c a le .
The In tro d u c tio n  of new technology in to ,  o r the ac­
ceptance of i t  by a s o c ia l  system ’s members re q u ire s  con­
s id e ra b le  read justm ent of human s o c ia l l i f e .  In a broader 
sense technology i s  viewed as a major source fo r  r e d e f in i­
t io n  o f ro le s  and s ta tu s  p o s i t io n ;  i t  s tan d ard ized  the norms 
(th u s , i n i t i a t in g  s o c ia l  change) req u ired  to  m ain tain  a l iv e a b le  
l i f e .  In o th e r  words, technology i s  a  new s e t  o f  standard ized  
norms o r ways of doing th in g s  rep ea ted ly  w ith  expected o r 
predeterm ined r e s u l t s  (Freeman* 1974:5-6). Such a p rocess 
r e q u ire s ,  somehow, man to  a d ju s t h im self to  i t ,  bo th  in  terms 
of h is  frame of mind and behav io r. This involves choice and
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d ec is io n . To d e lib e ra te ly  choose a technology is  to
choose a way of l i f e ;  the adoption of such a technology
r e s t s  upon th e  p o l i t i c a l  and moral choice (F e rk iss , 1978:13-7).
i
B. General S ocio log ical O r ie n ta tio n :
As was p rev iously  d iscu ssed , so c ia l change, develop­
ment o r m odernization are  p ro cesses, the  gradual e f f e c t  of 
them i s  the  s tr u c tu ra l  or system ic change of a so c ia l system.
I t  i s  assumed th a t  a so c ie ty  evolves from a somewhat simply 
s tru c tu re d  system to  a more complexly organized type of 
so c ie ty  as though moving along a contlnuun. In o th e r words, 
so c ie ty  evolves from a t r a d i t io n a l  type to  one of modem 
s o c ia l  arrangem ents. Ordering a so c ia l system in  such a 
way i s ,  in  terms of the  methodology of s o c ia l in v e s tig a ­
t io n , sometimes conceptualized  as the  p o la r  type o r id ea l 
type approach. The two p o les  a re  n e c e ssa r ily  conceptual­
ized as  the  end p o in ts  o f a continuim  ra th e r  than as  a 
simple dichotomy since  "An in d iv id u a l or a group would 
seldom re p o rt c o n s is te n tly  high or low responses along a 
continuum w ith in  a l l  dim ensions" (Peshkln and Cohen, 1968; 
7-22). In o th e r words, th e re  i s  an overlapp ing . A Karo 
Batak farmer may s t i l l  be considered an adheren t of t r a ­
d i t io n a l  va lues on many observable v a r ia b le s  w hile  in  h is  
economic views he might be considered modem. His method 
of a g r ic u l tu r a l  p roduction , fo r  example, has perhaps become 
broadly  a ttach ed  to  a  w ider economic or market system (Penny,
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1964; Penny and Slngarimbun, 1967; Sugihen, 1980).
This study employs the  id e a l  type approach as i t s  general 
so c io lo g ic a l o r ie n ta tio n . This o r ie n ta tio n  provides a broad 
b a s is  fo r  th e  au thor in  h is  endeavor to  develop some hypotheses 
as i t  provides a background which can be employed to  co n stru c t 
o r form ulate s p e c if ic  hypotheses. In  a d d itio n , the Id e a l type 
p e rsp ec tiv e  provides a conceptual b a s is  fo r  th e  v a r ia b le s  or 
item s which were taken  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  in  th e  co n stru c tio n  
of measures employed as dependent v a r ia b le s  as w ell as  indepen­
dent v a r ia b le s  which w i l l  be sub jec ted  to  rigorous s t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a ly s is . Since th e re  a re  many id e a l  type method v a r ia n ts  I  
w il l  n ex t consider some o f  them.
1, Typological Approach;
One commonly u t i l iz e d  and u se fu l so c io lo g ica l o r ie n ta tio n  
of th e  p o la r  type approach i s  Tonnies’ (1957; 1973) Gemein- 
s c h a ft and G ese llsch aft s o c ia l  system. C entral to  Tonnies' 
typology i s  th e  concept o f W ille (w i l l ) .  Tonnies id e n tif ie d  
W essenwille ( e s s e n t ia l  o r n a tu ra l  w il l )  as a judgement or the  
in s t in c t iv e  and in t r in s i c  values o f  an a c t which v a r ie s  in  
degree o f r a t io n a l i ty  and K urw ille ( a rb i t r a ry  o r r a t io n a l  w ill)  
which d ea ls  w ith  a conscious choice o f means to  a  s p e c if ic  end 
( Cahnman, 1968; Loomis and McKinney, 1958). Heberle (1969:98-102) 
p o in ts  ou t th a t  through the  concept o f W essenwille and K urw ille 
TonnieB a rr iv e d  a t  a  fundamental d iffe re n c e s  between e n t i t i -  
t i e s  such as s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s ,  s o c ia l  c o lle c tiv e s  and
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so c ia l c o rp o ra tio n s . There a re  e n t i t l e s  th a t  a re  o b je c ts  
of W essenwille such as so c ia l c lu b s, o r re l ig io u s  se c ts  
r e s u l t in g  from sympathy, h a b its  o r common b e l i e f s ;  and e n t i ­
t l e s  th a t  a re  o b je c ts  of K urw ille l ik e  busin ess  a s so c ia tio n s  
which become the  means to  sp e c if ic  ends fo r  the  p a r t i c i ­
pan ts o r members. Thus, Gemeinschaft i s  th e  type of 
s o c ia l system r e s u l t in g  form Wessenwille and G ese llsch aft 
f  rommK urw ille .
However, th ese  m entally  construc ted  id e a l types of 
so c ia l systems do no t em p irica lly  e x is t  in  pure form. In 
o th e r words, th e r  i s  no so c ie ty  which i s  purely  Gemein­
schaf t  o r G ese llsch a ft a lo n e . I t  i s  doubtfu l i f  a .so c ie ty - 
could e x is t  i f  i t  were o f one type or form to  the  exclusion  of 
th e  o th e r . G enera lly , in  every G em einschaft-l ik e  type of soc­
ie ty  we may encounter some G e se llsc h a f t- l ik e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
and v ic e -v e rsa . Grasmick and Grasmick (1978:367-85), fo r  
in s ta n c e , found th a t  those urban re s id e n ts  w ith  ru ra l  fam ily 
backgrounds scored lower on a sca le  of in d iv id u a l modernity 
than those w ith  urban fam ily backgrounds. In  o th e r words, 
to  a considerab le  e x te n t, urban people symbolizing G ese llsc h a f t-  
l lk e  so c ie ty  a re  m ain tain ing  folkways and moreB which bind 
people to g e th e r in  the  G em einschaft-type of s o c ia l  system. 
Tonnies, f u r th e r ,  explained i t :
In th e  most general way, one could speak of Gemein­
schaf t  (community) com prising the  whole o f mankind,
such a s  the  church w ishes to  be regarded . But, human
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G ese llsch aft (so c ie ty ) i s  conceived as a mere c o e x is t­
ence o f people independent of each o th e r .
. . . Gemeinschaft (community) i s  o ld ; G ese llsch aft 
(so c ie ty ) i s  now as a name as w ell as a phenomenon.
Naegele summarized the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the  Gemein­
schaf t -  l ik e  and the G e se llsc h a f t- l ik e  type of so c ie ty  in  
th e  fo llow ing way.
Gemeinschaft involves th e  a c tin g  out o f concensus and 
t r a d i t io n ;  re la tio n s h ip s  a re  u su a lly  in c lu s iv e , th a t  i s ,  
persons confront each o ther as ends ra th e r  than means.
They cohere durably which c o n s ti tu te s  a more organic cha­
r a c te r .  One shares a common f a te  w ith  o th e rs . O b ligations 
a re  d if fu s e d ; f r ie n d sh ip s , parenthood and o ther r e la t io n ­
sh ips a re  e s ta b lish e d  through ex p ec ta tio n s  of re sp e c t,  r e l i ­
a b i l i t y ,  g en ero sity , wisdom, and the  l ik e .  In s h o r t, 
they involve q u a l i t ie s  th a t  cu t ac ro ss  s p e c if ic  a c ts .  
"Gemeinschaft m il i ta te s  ag a in s t anonymity (Naegele, 1961: 
183-90).
On the  o th e r hand, Naegele m ain ta in s, a G e se llsch a ft-  
l ik e  so c ie ty  i s  ch a rac te rize d  by anonymity; tra n sa c tio n s  
are  commonly form alized by a co n tra c t governed by ru le s  
which imply prom ises and san c tio n s . Regards o r re sp e c ts  
a re  m utually circum scribed by fo rm ality  and o b lig a tio n s . 
People a re  bound to g e th e r  by c o n tra c ts  in  terms of agree­
ments which d e fin e  r e la t iv e ly  c le a r  boundaries of o b lig a­
t io n s .
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Ferdinand Tonnies (1855-1936) can probably be consi­
dered th e  fo re fa th e r  of th e  ty p o lo g ica l t r a d i t io n  in  socio­
lo g ic a l in v e s tig a tio n  (P op lin , 1979:125). His Gemeinschaft 
und G ese llsch a ft t r a n s la te d  in to  Community and Society  by 
Charles P. Loomis (1957) has in sp ired  more recen t so c io lo ­
g i s t s  to  develop o th e r s im ila r  c o n s tru c ts  w ith  some d i f ­
ferences in  emphasis depending upon th e i r  to p ic s  of in te r e s t  
and fo r  whom they do th e  in v e s tig a tio n . The fo re fa th e rs  
of sociology such a s  Max Weber, fo r  instance* spoke o f t r a ­
d i t io n a l ,  ch arism atic  and b u reau crac tic  power, and Emile 
Durkheim of m echanical and organic s o l id a r i ty .  More recen t 
prominent s o c io lo g is ts  have developed new c o n s tru c ts  
such as th e  "fo lk -u rban" so c ie ty  proposed by R edfield  
(1947) and p a tte rn  v a r ia b le s  suggested by Parsons (1951). 
Larson and Rogers (1964:39-67), a f t e r  considering  various 
id e a l ty p es , developed th e i r  p o la r type c o n s tru c ts :  t r a ­
d i t io n a l  and modern s o c ia l  system s. They u t i l iz e d  v a r ia ­
b le s  which were observable s o c ia l  phenomena drawn from ru r ­
a l  so c io lo g ica l re sea rch  f in d in g  and sub jected  them to  
conceptual in te rp re ta t io n .
A re ce n t typology has been developed by H ille ry  
(1968). W ithin what he c a l l s  th e  " v i l l " ,  he dichotom izes 
communities in to  fo lk  v i l la g e  and the c i ty .  G ottschalk  
(1975), a f t e r  considering  H i l l e r 's  typology in  d e ta i l ,  
concep tually  d is tin g u ish e s  between communal and formal organi­
za tio n s  which o fte n  stand as  bases fo r  id e a l p o la r  ty p es.
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With probably some p o l i t i c a l  conno ta tion , we now have 
"developed" and "underdeveloped11 ("developing") n a tio n s , 
the  " f i r s t "  and th e  " th ird "  world in d ica tin g  the 
"second" i s  somewhere in  the  continuum between th e  " f i r s t "  
and th e  " th ird " .  At th e  same tim e development in d ic a te s  the 
p rocess  o r t r a n s i t io n  from the t r a d i t io n a l  to  moderns so c ie ty , 
from simply s tru c tu re d  v i l la g e  world to  a complexly organised 
advanced s o c ia l  arrangem ent.
Thus, when Max Weber (1958) d iscussed  the  P ro te s ta n t 
e th ic  he was dem onstrating how feudal ( t r a d i t io n a l)  so c ie ty  
o f th e  w estern Europe developed in to  a c a p i t a l i s t  and/or modern 
in d u s t r ia l  s ta te  or so c ie ty . In a s im ila r  way the  theme 
was again  repeated  by Durkheim who viewed s o c ie ta l  develop­
ment in  terms of loosening  th e  t i e s  of m echnical s o l id a r i ty ,  
which bound people to g e th e r in  communities o f p re in d u s tr ia l  
so c ie ty . The emergence of modem so c ie ty  r e s u l t in g  from 
th e  in c reas in g  d iv is io n  of labo r and th e  loosening  t i e s  
of t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  has re s u lte d  in  s o c ia l cohesion 
based on th e  development of o rgan ic  s o l id a r i ty .
Smelser (1973:267-84) co n sid e rs  such a t r a n s i t io n  a s  
encompassing sev e ra l p rocesses which accompany development 
o r t r a n s i t io n :  (1) tech n o lo g ica lly  i t  is. the  .change, from 
sim ple t r a d i t io n a l  techniques toward th e  use o r a p p li­
c a tio n  of s c ie n t i f i c  knowledge which lead s  from subsistence  
a g r ic u l tu re  toward commercial p roduction-of a g r ic u l tu r a l  
com nodities; (2) in  the  in d u s t r ia l  f ie ld  i t  i s  a change
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from the  use of human and animal power toward the  
a p p lic a tio n  of Inanimate energy; (3) e c o lo g ic a lly , I t  Is  
th e  movement out of the farm v il la g e s  to  urban c e n te rs . 
Smelser contends th a t  these p rocesses lead  to  s tr u c tu r a l  
d if f e r e n t ia t io n  which he d efin es a s  "the evo lu tion  from a 
m u lti-fu n c tio n a l ro le  s tru c tu re  to  sev era l more sp e c ia l­
ized s tru c tu re s "  (Smelser, 1959; 1973).
2 .Rural-Urban D i f f e r e n t ia l s ;
Q uite a few so c io lo g is ts  have questioned the  s ig n i f i ­
cance or importance of the  ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r e n t ia l .  Some 
claim  th a t  in  many m easurable a sp ec ts  of l i f e  th e  d i f f e ­
rences tend to  be d im in ish ing ; the  d iffe re n c e s  a re  probably 
g re a te r  between farm-nonfarm as a consequence o f ru ra l  
in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  and turnaround m igration  to  sm aller 
communities. A lte rn a tiv e ly  some s o c io lo g is ts  suggest th a t  
th e  d iffe re n c e s  a re  r e a l  and r e la t iv e ly  im portant although 
some would say they a re  r e a l ,  but r e la t iv e ly  unim portant. 
Some have suggested th a t  I t s  Importance r e s t s  more on th e  
co n cep tu a liza tio n  of the  d iffe re n c e s  between ru ra l  and 
urban as a continuum ra th e r  than a s  a dichotomy. The r e ­
search  focus of th e  ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  i s  u su a lly  
concep tua lly  designed a s  a  continuum d e lin e a ted  by id ea l 
types a s  an a n a ly t ic a l  to o l to  ex p la in  s o c ia l p rocess or 
so c ia l change.
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Although G usfield  (1973; 1975) has p inpoin ted  some 
weaknesses of the ty p o lo g ica l approach or id ea l type meth­
od in  studying s o c ia l  change, i t  i s  my view th a t  the 
id ea l type approach i s  s t i l l  u sefu l and a p o te n tia l ly  f r u i t ­
fu l  fo r  the  study of so c ia l change. However, G usfield  *s 
c r i t ic is m  should be taken In to  co n sid e ra tio n  and u t i l i z e  
fo r  "guidance" in  applying th e  concepts. The ru ra l-u rb an  
typology i s  considered a s  a m an ifesta tio n  of Gemeinschaft- 
G ese llsch a ft id e a l type so c ia l system and o ther l ik e  con­
c e p tu a liz a tio n s . In o ther words, ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  
a re  a d if f e r e n t  le v e l of an a ly s is  of G em einschaft-G esell- 
sch a ft d i f f e r e n t ia l s .
In g en e ra l, r u ra l  people d i f f e r  c u l tu r a l ly ,  so c ia lly  
and psycho log ica lly  from urban fo lk s . One common measure 
employed in  the  study of ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  i s  the 
demographic c h a r a c te r is t ic s  although d if f e r e n t  co u n trie s  
might o f te n  employ d if f e r e n t  d e f in it io n s  of se ttlem en t 
ty p es.
In th e  Ikiited S ta te s  a se ttlem en t o f 2 ,5 0 0 'people 
might be incorporated  as  a town w ith an e le c te d  mayor. In 
the K aroland, North Sumatra, a se ttlem en t of c lo se  to  a 
p opu la tion  of 10,000 people i s  s t i l l  c a lle d  a v i l la g e .  
Steward (1958:152-8), tak in g  the above f a c t  in to  consider­
a t io n ,  concep tualized  ru ra l-u rb a n  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  in  terms 
of (1) employment p a t te r n s ;  (2) n o n -a g ric u ltu ra l l i f e ;
(3) su b jec tiv e  o u tlo o k ; and (4) in ten se  occupational space.
AO
He argues th a t  the percentage o f popu la tion  engaging in  
prim ary or a g r ic u l tu r a l  sec to r employment and the  concen­
t r a t io n  of employment determ ines the c h a rac te r  of s e t t l e ­
m ents. But* fo r  a more re f in e d  measure we would have to  
make an inventory  of c u l tu re ,  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  o r orga­
n iz a tio n s  found in  th e  se ttlem en ts . F u n c tio n s , f a c i l i t i e s  
and se rv ices  provided by the se ttlem en ts  can a lso  be used 
as  a d d itio n a l measuring dev ices.
Dewey (1960:60-6), although he thought i t  was r e la t iv e ­
ly  unim portant, sees th e  ru ra l-u rb an  continuum as  r e a l .  He 
b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of urban l i f e  should a t  
l e a s t  be considered along th re e  v a r ia b le s  a s  re la te d  to  
number, d en s ity  of se ttle m e n t, and degree of h e tero g en eity  
of a se ttlem en t. However, he p erce iv es  a s  adequate the 
equating  of ru ra l-u rb a n  w ith  such general typo log ies  as 
G em elnschaft-G esellschaft, s e c u la r-sa c re d , fo lk -u rb an , 
p r e l i t e r a t e - l i t e r a t e ,  p r im it iv e -c iv i l iz e d ,  e tc .  s ince  c u l­
tu r a l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and th e  s iz e  of community a re  p o s i­
t iv e ly  c o r re la te d . He suggests th a t  such a continuum ( ru ra l-  
urban) should be examined in  terms of (1) anonymity,
(2) d iv is io n  of la b o r ,  (3) h e te ro g en e ity , (4) im personal 
and form ally  p re sc rib ed  r e la t io n s h ip s ,  and (5) symbols of 
s ta tu s  which are  independent of personal acquain tance.
The way he sees i t ,  a community w il l  be considered more 
urbanized once a se ttlem en t has a h igher degree of th e  mea­
su res  he suggested above. He draws h is  theory from a su r­
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vey of about twenty ru ra l-u rb an  th e o r ie s  which have up to 
about 40 d if f e r e n t  v a r ia b le s  re la te d  to  the  ru ra l-u rb an  
continuum.
Many o th er p o la r  type o rie n te d  sch o la rs  have developed 
ru ra l-u rb a n  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  in  term s of demographic ch a ra c te r­
i s t i c s  t so c ia l c u l tu ra l  economic c o n d itio n s , or eco lo g ica l 
f e a tu re s  o f the  community, or any com binations o f th ese . 
Poplin  (1979:27-58) who seems to  draw h is  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
from W irth*s (1938:8-20) work ex p la in s  ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l s  in  terms of demographic c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  th e  eco­
lo g ic a l  n a tu re  of the community (and i t s  h in te r la n d s ) , and 
s o c lo -c u ltu ra l  fe a tu re s . Like Dewey (1960:60-6) he a lso  
co n sid e rs  the importance of ru ra l-u rb a n  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  as 
d ebatab le .
Van Es and Brown (1974:372-91) consider the  r u r a l -  
urban d i f f e r e n t i a l s  and continuum in  terms of (1) eco lo g ica l 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  re la te d  to  p lace  of re s id en c e ; (2) occupa­
t io n a l  in  terms of a g r ic u l tu r a l  versu s  n o n -a g r ic u l tu ra l ; 
and (3) so c io -c u ltu ra l  f e a tu re s  Including  a t t i tu d e s  and 
behavior in  ru ra l  and urban s e t t in g s .  Along th e  same 
l in e s ,  Lowe and Peak (1974:392-420) found th a t  r u r a l i ty  
and u rb an ity  a re  r e a l  and r e la t iv e ly  im portan t. They a lso  
examine a t t i tu d e s  and behavior r e la t iv e  to  p lace  of r e s i ­
dence. They a s s e r t  th a t  p lace  o f residence  i s  a f a i r ly  
good p re d ic to r  o f a t t i tu d e s  and o p in ions.
W ithin th e  general ty p o lo g ic a l o r ie n ta tio n  and the
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h is to ry  of re sea rch  on ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r e n t i a l s ,  t r a d i ­
tio n a lism  i s  g en era lly  viewed as  re la te d  to  p lace  of r e s i ­
dence in  terms o f r u r a l i ty  o f a lo c a tio n . I t  was ind ica ted  
p rev io u sly  th a t  r u ra l  re s id e n ts  can be d is tin g u ish ed  from 
th e i r  co u n te rp a rts  in  th e  urban a reas  along s o c ia l ,  c u l tu ra l  
and psycho log ica l dim ensions. In o ther words, o n e 's  p lace 
o f residence  i s  be lieved  to  a f fe c t  o n e 's  a t t i tu d e s  and behavior.
W il l l t s  and her co lleagues (1973:36-45), u t i l iz in g  
a v a ila b le  lo n g itu d in a l d a ta  r e la te d  to  some se le c te d  a t t i ­
tudes among young people l iv in g  in  the  fdrm, open-country- 
non-farm and town, found th a t  p lace  o f resid en ce  "appeared 
to  be more u se fu l in  1970 than i t  was 10 o r 20 years  
e a r l i e r "  in  exp la in ing  th a t  v a r ia tio n  in  resp o n d en ts ' a t t i ­
tu d es . They ex p la in  th a t  t h i s  does not mean th a t  the ru ra l  
youth remain s tro n g ly  t r a d i t io n a l .  I t  g en era lly  means 
th a t  th e re  were changes toward g re a te r  perm issiveness in  
a l l  residence  c a te g o r ie s , w hile the  change was gen era lly  
g re a te s t  among th e  town youth and le a s t  among those in  the  
r u ra l  a re a s .
Along a s im ila r  l i n e ,  W i l l i t s ,  e t  a l . ,  (1974:334-49) 
a ttem pt to  examine a t t i tu d e s  toward some se le c te d  asp ec ts  
of tra d it io n a lis m  w ith in  a la rg e  sample o f Pennsylvanian 
ad o lescen ts  who l iv e  on farm s, in  the  open coun try , and In 
sm all towns. G enerally  they  found th a t  as  th e  d is tan ce  
from th e  c e n tra l town in c re a se s  the  adherence to  t r a d i t io n ­
a lism  a lso  in c re a se s . Since th e i r  sample c o n sis ted  of so-
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phomores from more than 60 high schools* th e re  was probab­
ly  no reason fo r th e  re sea rc h e rs  to  use education and age 
as  a d d itio n a l independent v a r ia b le s .
In ano ther study , W il l i ts  and T aheri (1975:251-67), 
using samples from four types of Iran ian  v i l la g e s  catego­
r iz e d  from most to  le a s t  r u r a l ,  re p o rt th a t  th e  type of 
p lace  o r resid en ce  i s  p o s it iv e ly  re la te d  to  tra d it io n a lis m  
in  terms of moral r e a l i ty .  They suggest th a t  when the  deg­
ree  o f r u r a l i ty  Increases emphasis on the consequences of 
an improper a c t  o r beh av io r, fo r  in s ta n c e , Increases a ls o .
They argue th a t  such an acceptance of moral r e a l i ty  i s  pos­
s ib ly  p a r t ly  due to  a le s s e r  degree of ro le  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
in  th e  more r u r a l  a reas  and p a r tly  due to  the ex is ten ce  of 
a c o n s is te n t d iffe re n c e  in  educational a tta in m en t. The 
in h a b ita n ts  of th e  most ru ra l  v i l la g e s  a re  g en era lly  leBS 
educated compared to  th e  le s s  r u ra l  p o p u la tio n . The r e s ­
earchers  suggest " th a t education  could very w ell be an imp­
o r ta n t  aspect of ro le  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n " .  Education broad­
ens an in d iv id u a l 's  perceived  w orld, expands o n e 's  a b i l i ty  
and opportun ity  to  p lay  d if f e re n t  ro le s  and to  p a r t ic ip a te  
in  a more d i f f e r e n t ia te d  so c ia l l i f e .  Another fa c to r  they 
consider to  c o n tr ib u te  to  such ro le  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  i s  age.
The Im p lica tio n  i s  th a t  the  more m ature a person i s  the 
more ab le  he /sh e  i s  to  assume more d i f f e r e n t ia te d  r o le s .  How­
ev er, th e re  was no in d ic a tio n  a s  to  th e  re la tio n s h ip  between 
age and th e  p lace  of re s id en ce .
In research  c a rrie d  out by B u tte l and F linn  (1975: 
134-51) they examine sources and consequences of ag ra rian  
values In W isconsin. Their fin d in g s  suggest th a t  educa­
t io n ,  age, farm o r ig in ,  and s ize  o f resid en ce  i s  re la te d  to 
a g ra ria n  or t r a d i t io n a l  va lues. They found th a t  education 
was th e  b e s t p re d ic to r  of ag ra rian  values both  in  ru ra l  
and urban a re a s , but i t  has a la rg e  n e t e f f e c t  in  p re d ic t­
ing ag ra rian  v a lu es  among ru ra l  communities. Age, a s  w ell 
as  p lace  of resid en ce  and farm o r ig in ,  c o n tr ib u te s  moderate­
ly  to  determ ining ag ra rian  v a lu es . In th e i r  conclusion 
they suggest th a t  ag ra rian  as  w ell as  ru ra l  values have 
s ig n if ic a n t  consequences fo r  th e  a t t i tu d e s  and behavior as 
w ell as awareness of both ru ra l  as w ell as  urban re s id e n ts  
(Bee a lso  B u tte l and F lin n , 1976:473-83; 1977:544-55).
Glenn and H ill  (1977:36-50), when attem pting  to  exp­
la in  ru ra l-u rb an  d iffe re n c e s  in  a t t i tu d e s  and behavior, 
found th a t  "the explanatory  power of age and education 
exceeded those of both  s iz e  of community of o r ig in  and s ize  
o f community of cu rren t residence in  p re d ic tin g  a t t i tu d e s  
and behav io r". However, they b e liev e  th a t  although r u r a l -  
urban d iffe re n c es  s t i l l  p e r s i s t  among many explanatory  var­
ia b le s ,  th e re  a re  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  th e i r  importance i s  
d im in ish ing .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  above mentioned v a r ia b le s , socio­
lo g is ts  a lso  have attem pted to  examine v a r ia b le s  such as  
r e l ig io n  o r r e l ig io s i ty  in  re la t io n  to  the  ru ra l-u rb an  d i f -
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f e r e n t la l s .  In  g en e ra l, r e l ig io n  can be defined as  a b e l­
ie f  in  a su p ern a tu ra l power and i t  p rovides i t s  adherents 
w ith  ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  judgements of wrong and r ig h t .  R e li­
gion p rov ides answers to  l i f e ' s  unanswerable problems 
(Rogers and Burdge., 1972:198-230). F u rth e r, they sunmarlze 
a d d itio n a l fu n c tio n s  of r e l ig io n  includ ing  s e lf  j u s t i f i c a ­
tio n  and moral id e n ti ty  and as  a means fo r  so c ia l c o n tro l. 
Berger and Berger (1972:335-55), who r e fe r  to  r e l ig io n  as 
"those u ltim a te  in te rp re ta t io n s  of l i f e  th a t  con ta in  a b e l­
ie f  in  God, o r gods, o r o th e r su p ern atu ra l e n t i t i e s " ,  add 
th a t  r e l ig io n  prov ides norms fo r  s o c ia l a c tio n ; re lig io n  
answers th e  unknown and unknowable although th e  answers d i f ­
f e r  in  d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n s .  I t  le g itim a te s  a s  
w ell as d e leg itim a te s  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s .  They a l l  consider 
r e l ig io n  to  be an im portant determ inant o f b as ic  in d iv id u a l 
so c ia l a c tio n  and behavior as  w ell a s  so c ia l a t t i tu d e s  and 
v a lu es . There seem to  be some d iffe re n c e s  along some 
dimensions of r e l ig io s i ty  between ru ra l  re s id e n ts  and urban 
dw ellers  although s o c io lo g is ts  share some degree of d isag ree­
ment on the  m a tte r.
Nelsen and h is  co lleagues (1971:389-96), fo r  in s tan ce , 
attem pt to  examine ru ra l-u rb an  d iffe re n c e s  in  r e l ig io s i ty .  
Conceptualizing r e l ig io s i ty  as  having m u ltip le  dim ensions, 
they exp lore th e  e x ten t to  which the  s iz e  of se ttlem en t 
and c e r ta in  se le c te d  p erso n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a f fe c t  o n e 's  
r e l ig io s i ty  in  terms of some m easurable dimensions of r e l i -
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g lo s i ty ;  th a t  i s ,  the  id e o lo g ic a l, I n te l le c tu a l ,  exper­
i e n t i a l ,  and r i t u a l i s t i c  dimensions as w ell as  a t te n ­
dance in  church congregations. They found th a t  th e re  was 
an inverse  re la t io n s h ip  between p lace  of resid en ce  and con­
servatism , th a t  i s ,  r e l ig io u s  orthodoxy. Personal charac­
t e r i s t i c s  such as education , age, and o th e rs  (sep ara te ly  
co n tro lle d )  d id  not seem to  account fo r  very much of the  
d if fe re n c e s . They conclude th a t  ru ra l  people tend to  be 
more conservative  o r orthodox in r e l ig io u s  ideology ra th e r  
than tending to  be more r e l ig io u s .  From th e i r  f ind ings 
they suggest th a t  r e s id e n t ia l  d iffe re n c e s  w ith  regard to  
r e l ig io s i ty  might be dim inish ing .
In ano ther study Nelsen to g e th e r w ith  Potvin  (1977:103- 
114), u t i l i z in g  data  from Minnesota and n a tio n a l ado lescen ts  
sample, show th a t  ru ra l-u rb an -m etro p o litan  d iffe re n c e s  in  
r e l ig io u s  b e l ie f  s t i l l  p e r s i s t  w ith  the younger genera­
t io n .  People in the r u r a l  a reas  a s  w ell as  small urban 
p laces  tend to  be more fundam ental1 s t ic  compared to  people 
in  th e  m etropo litan  a re a s . They suggest th a t  such fin d in g s  
r e l a t e  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  people in  the  ru ra l  a reas  have 
lower educa tio n a l le v e ls ,  and a lso  r e la te  to  rev iv a lism . 
Among the medium le v e l o f education  groups of ado lescen ts  
th e re  seems to  be a weak re la t io n s h ip  between residdnce and 
fundam entalism .
Ford (1978:3-16) suggests  th a t  values and b e l ie f s  of 
ru ra l  and urban people have shown ra th e r  c o n s is te n t d l f f e -
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r e n t ia l  p a t te rn s .  In o th e r words, th e  ru ra l  fo lk s  are  gener­
a l ly  more t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e  sense th a t  'View Ideas and 
behavior a re  much more l ik e ly  to  be adopted f i r s t  In the  
c i t i e s  and a re  accepted only l a t e r  by ru ra l  communities". 
Larson (1978:91-112) a lso  n o tes  th a t  r u ra l  people tend to  
d i f f e r  from people in  the urban a re a s  in  th e i r  f a i th  in  
r e l ig io n  and th e i r  r e l ig io s i ty .  To a g rea te r  e x ten t ru ra l  
people tend to  b e liev e  th a t  r e l ig io n  can answer " a l l  or 
most o f to d a y 's  problem s". He fu r th e r  suggests th a t  com­
pared to  urbanized peop le , r u ra l  people tend to  r a te  them­
se lv es  as  very or f a i r ly  r e l ig io u s .  In a d d itio n , ru ra l  
people a re  more opposed to  the  US Federal Court ru lin g  th a t  
p ro h ib i ts  p u b lic  schools from p re sen tin g  read ings of B ible 
v e rse s . Among ru ra l  people, he a lso  found th a t  C atho lics  
a re  more " re lig io u s "  a s  measured by church attendance than 
P ro te s ta n ts ;  and in  bo th  denominations women a re  more r e l i g i ­
ous than men a s  measured by church attendance.
Together w ith  E v e re tt M. Rogers, Larson w rote th a t  
the d iffe re n c e s  in  values and b e l ie f s  tend to  be decreas­
ing in  general between the  r u r a l  and urban people (Larson 
and Rogers, 1964:53-54). Such a cond ition  might be r e la te d  
to  o th e r a sp ec ts  of s o c ia l  l i f e  such as  education and ru ra l  
in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  a s  have been explored  by s o c io lo g is ts .
In g e n e ra l, th e  average educa tio n a l a tta inm ent o f ru ra l  
people has been in c reasin g  over th e  l a s t  two o r th re e  dec­
ades, includ ing  the educational a tta inm ent among r u r a l  min­
o r i t i e s .  However, p ro p o rtio n a te ly  such an Improvement i s  
behind the  improvement fo r  th e  urban dw ellers  and th e  r a te  
o f improvement fo r  m in o ritie s  f a l l s  behind th e  le v e l  of the 
n o n -m in o ritie s  (Rogers and Burdge, 1972; Durant and Knowl- 
to n , 1978:143-67). According to  Zuiches and Brown (1978:55- 
72) th e  low educa tio n a l a tta inm ent among th e  r u r a l  people 
i s  r e la te d  to  the  p rocess o f "bra in  d ra in "  of the ru ra l  
a re a s . They p o in t ou t th a t  the  young and b e t te r  educated 
ru ra l  pop u la tio n  tends to  m igrate  to  urban c e n te rs  in  pur­
s u i t  o f  b e t te r  l i f e  o p p o rtu n itie s . T herefore , Chadwick 
and Bahr (1978:182-95) consider th a t  the  lower educational 
a tta inm en t o f average ru ra l  re s id e n ts  to  some ex ten t con­
t r ib u te s  to  r u r a l  poverty .
D iffe re n t a tta in m en ts  in form al education  between 
r u r a l  and urban dw ellers  a f f e c ts  re sp e c tiv e ly  th e i r  s o c ia l 
l i f e ,  t h e i r  world view or p e rsp e c tiv e , and in  sh o rt, th e i r  
a t t i tu d e s  and behav io r. B ertrand (1967) looks a t  education 
a s  a s o c ia liz a tio n  process by which one comes to  understand 
the many s i tu a t io n s  one might encounter in  th e  course of l i f e .  
I t  i s  a lso  a p rocess  fo r th e  tran sm iss io n  of c u l tu re ,  v a lu es , 
t r a d i t io n s ,  e t c . ,  to  p repare  in d iv id u a ls  to  assume new and 
variouB ro le s  which promote so c ia l change (see a lso  Rogers 
and Burdge, 1972). Education In creases  awareness o f issu e s  
and problem s. One major s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  issu e  In recen t 
years  h a s , fo r  In s ta n c e , been th e  environm ental problem.
B u tte l and F linn  (1974:56-68), u t i l i z in g  survey da ta  from
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1968 through 1970* attem pt to  examine the q uestion  of po l­
lu tio n  concern. They found th a t  "Education was a powerful 
p re d ic to r  of environm ental concern. . . .Respondents w ith  
h igher educational achievement (13 or more years  of formal 
schooling) tended to  be more concerned w ith  p o llu tio n  e a r l i e r  
than persons w ith  lower education". The higher educational 
a tta inm ent group a lso  was more concerned w ith  p rese rv a tio n  
o f n a tu ra l  reso u rces  than th e  le s s  educated group (see a lso  
Tramblay and Dunlap, 1978:474-491).
F linn  and Johnson (1974:187-204) found in  th e ir  study 
o f W isconsin respondents th a t  the  farm ers who were le s s  
educated , o ld e r , low income e a rn e rs , small o p e ra to rs , and 
seldom in  con tac t w ith  ex tension  ag en ts , hold th e  h ig h est 
degree o f ag rarian ism . The b asic  te n e ts  of agrarian ism  a re :
. . . th a t  farm ing In the b asic  occupation on which a l l  
o th e r economic p u rsu its  depend fo r raw m a te r ia ls  and 
food. . . . th a t  a g r ic u l tu ra l  l i f e  i s  the n a tu ra l  l i f e  
fo r  man; th e re fo re ,  i t  I s  good, w hile c i ty  l i f e  i s  
a r t i f i c i a l  and e v i l .
The l a s t ,  bu t im portant aspect to  be considered w ith  
regard  to  t h i s  study is  th e  impact of the  in tro d u c tio n  of 
Industry  in to  the r u r a l  a re a s , and fo r  th a t  m a tte r , in to  
a predom inantly a g ra ria n  and t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty . Since 
urbanism i s  a p o ss ib le  way of l i f e  as  suggested by W irth 
(1938), concep tually  i t  might a lso  be p o ss ib le  to  see "ind­
u s tr ia l is m "  a s  a  way of l i f e .  This i s  th e  qu estio n  which 
F lie g e l  (1976:431-51) wants to  pursue. He b e lie v e s  th a t  
in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  b r in g s  a ho st o f impacts upon people
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who l iv e  w ith in  the Influenced a rea  o f an in d u s tr ia l  s i t e .
Hie c ro s s -c u ltu ra l  study on the  q u estio n  in d ic a te s  th a t  
in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  o r in d u s tr ia lism  e f fe c ts  p e o p le 's  values 
as  w ell as s e le c ted  asp ec ts  of a t t i tu d e s  and behavior. He 
suggests  th a t  in d u s tr ia lism  might be re la te d  to  a convergence 
o f values," a t t i tu d e s  and behavior which befo re  in d u s t r ia l ­
iz a tio n  d is tin g u ish ed  the in h a b ita n ts  o f ru ra l  from urban a re a s .
From th e i r  study of newly in d s u tr ia l iz e d  Ohio ru ra l  
a re a s , Maurer and Napier (1981:100-11) suggest th a t  r u ra l  
r e s id e n ts  g en era lly  have p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s  toward ru ra l  
in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n .  In o th e r words, the  ru ra l  popu la tion  i s  
in  f a c t  favor o f th e  presence of th e  in d u stry  in  th e i r  
neighborhood. The au tho rs  exp la in  th a t  the perceived  bene­
f i t s  from such in d u s tr ie s  in  th e ir - re g io n  underline  th e i r  
p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s .
U til iz in g  da ta  gathered from a random sample of 15 
communities in  th e  western p a r t  o f the  United S ta te s ,
England and h is  co lleagues (1979:119-36) attem pted to  exp­
lo re  the impact o f ru ra l  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  on v a lu es .
They found th a t ,  in  ad d itio n  to  the  degree of r u r a l l ty  of 
re s id e n c e , a u se fu l determ inant o f values i s  lo c a l  indus­
t r i a l i z a t i o n .  C h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  have 
freq u en tly  tr ig g e re d  th e  p rocess b e liev ed  to  e lim in a te  the 
d is t in c t iv e n e s s  o f r u r a l  v a lu es . Ruhasip (1981) a lso  obs­
e rves th a t  in  th e  in d u s tr ia l iz e d  area  o f North Aceh in  
North Sumatra, th e  r u r a l  people le s s  o f te n  a tte n d  communal
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a c t i v i t i e s  includ ing  re l ig io u s  r i t u a l s  as compared to  the 
s itu a t io n  p r io r  to  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of industry  in  th e  area . 
This i s  e sp e c ia lly  noted among the young people. The re a ­
sons he provided a re  re la te d  to  the  " c u ltu re "  o f in d u s tr i­
a l iz a t io n .  As people a re  employed in  th e  in d u s tr ia l  pro­
j e c t  they  have to  adapt them selves to  the  d is c ip l in e  and 
time th a t  th e i r  employment demands. They have le s s  tim e 
to  spend p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  jema 'ah  p ray ers  and communal a c t­
i v i t i e s .  As roads a re  in troduced  in to  an area* the 
v i l la g e r s  tend  to  spend more of th e i r  time in  tra v d l 
o r in  the  town so th a t they a re  le s s  o ften  seen in  the 
mosque or l ik e  p laces  doing evening p ray ers  to g e th er w ith  
o th er jemaah, and communal a c t i v i t i e s .  Their absence from 
such a c t i v i t i e s  i s  considered to  dim inish group cohesion 
which i s  based on shared re lig io u s  b e l ie f s ,  t r a d i t io n s ,  and. 
so c ia l p a r t ic ip a t io n  (see a lso  Sariyun, 1976).
However, the  e f f e c ts  of ru ra l  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  a re  
v a rie d  depending upon a v a r ie ty  o f so c lo -c u ltu ra l and eco­
nomic circum stances. I t  i s  g en era lly  assumed th a t  r u ra l  
I n d u s tr ia l  development w i l l  b rin g  about increased  economic 
opportun ity  as  w ell a s  improved general w elfare  o r q u a lity  
of l i f e  of th e  community w ith in  th e  a rea  o f th e  in d u s t r ia l  
s i t e ' s  in flu en c e . B ertrand (1978:80-8) and Smith (1978) 
have l i s t e d  some p o te n t ia ls  of r u ra l  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  inc­
lud ing  s o c ia l  and economic m u lt ip l ie r  consequences o r e f f ­
e c ts  on th e  r u ra l  community and lo c a l government. But,
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Ruhasip *s account of the  newly In d u s tr ia liz e d  area  in  North 
Sumatra, a s  d iscussed  above, seems to  suggest some kind of 
lo ss  on the  p a r t  of th e  community as a probable la te n t  
consequence of th e  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  p rocess .
Rainey and Rainey (1978:138-40) a lso  no te  the problems 
faced by lo c a l government a s  w ell as  the lo c a l  community 
which a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith  growth brought about by in d u s tr i ­
a l  development. Such problems includ ing  shortages of pub­
l i c  se rv ice s  inc lud ing  w ater supply , sewerage system, po l­
lu t io n , e tc .  (see a lso  Smith, 1978). Smith and Sunmers 
(1978) a lso  assessed  more or le s s  th e  same problems w ith  
more d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n s  o f how in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  has 
e ffe c te d  r u r a l ,  s o c ia l’, and p o l i t i c a l  systems. T herefore , 
Summers (1976) warns e sp ec ia lly  sm all towns to  beware, 
th a t  "Industry  can be c o s tly " . The m u lt ip l ie r  e f f e c ts  
from the  new p la n t o r ind u stry  a re  always lower than pro­
je c te d . He n o te s  th a t :
. . .once new in d u stry  a r r iv e d , i t  requ ired  lo c a l 
government to  supply p o lic e  and f i r e  p ro te c tio n , 
road m aintenance, and sewerage. Where u t i l i t i e s  
were p u b lic ly  owned added c o s ts  sometimes accrued 
to  the town in  prov id ing  w ater, gas, and e l e c t r i ­
c i ty .  . . .where Industry  paid  fo r  s e rv ic e s , the  
payment may not have matched th e  c o s t.
Thus, I n d u s tr ia l  development i s  sometimes c o s tly ,  eco­
nom ically , p o l i t i c a l l y ,  and so c ia l-p sy c h o lo g ic a lly . Such 
development a f f e c ts  p e o p le 's  way o f perce iv in g  th e  world 
a s  w ell as th e i r  a t t i tu d e s  and behavior since  accep ting  
in d u s tr ia l  development in  the  community i s  in a sense a
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commitment. I t  i s  a choice of a way of l i f e ;  a moral and 
p o l i t i c a l  cho ice. In Bern's (1970) understanding of the  
s i tu a t io n ,  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of a la rg e  sca le  ind u stry  in to  
a r u ra l  ( t r a d i t io n a l)  so c ie ty  i s  a fu n c tio n a l an tecedent 
to  a t t i tu d e  and behav io ra l change.
A ho st of o th e r v a r ia b le s  so c io lo g is ts  have examined 
w ith  ru ra l-u rb an  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s tu d ie s  in c lu d e : f e r t i l i t y
behavior (Schnore, 1966; Trovato and G r in s ta f f ,  1980), in c i­
dence of c h ild le ssn e ss  (Veervers, 1971), q u a li ty  of l i f e  
s a t is f a c t io n  (Hynson, 1975; M ille r  and Crader, 1979; 
Fernandez and K ulik, 1980), to le ra n ce  (Marcus, e t  a l . ,
1980; P eterson , e t  a l . ,  1980), and a t t i tu d e s  toward law 
Q lelsen, e t a l . , 1971). In general th ese  re sea rch e rs  have 
used p lace of re s id e n c e , age, educational achievem ent, and 
o th e r personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s  to  exp la in  the  variance 
found in  th e i r  dependent v a r ia b le s .
In summary, I  have reviewed a number o f re search  
works focused on so c ia l change, development, and moderni­
za tion  in  genera l term s, fo llow ing  which 1 d iscussed  the 
Gemeinschaft and G ese llsch aft id e a l type which w i l l  serve 
as  genera l so c io lo g ic a l o r ie n ta tio n  in  th i s  re se a rch . I 
a lso  b r ie f ly  mentioned o th e r ty p o lo g ies  which were b asic ­
a l ly  derived  from o r s im ila r  to  Tonnies' id e a l type model. 
F in a lly , I  consider ru ra l-u rb a n  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s tu d ie s . I  
have suggested th a t  such d i f f e r e n t i a l s  be conceptualized  
as d e lin e a tin g  a continuum ra th e r  than  a s  a simple d icho-
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toray. U til iz in g  the concepts reviewed thus f a r  I  w ill 
attem pt to  develop se le c te d  th e o re t ic a l ly  in te r r e la te d  var­
ia b le s  in  the  fo llow ing ch ap te r.
CHAPTER THREE 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES OF THE STUDY
A. D escrip tio n  of th e  Study:
The d a ta  s e t  used in  th i s  re sea rch  was obtained from 
s o c ia l  and h e a lth  survey re sea rch  done in  North Aceh, North 
Sumatra, Indonesia , in  1976. The study was conducted as  an 
attem pt to  understand th e  n a tu re  of s o c ia l change and 
h e a lth  problems as  re la te d  to  the  in tro d u c tio n  of a  la rg e  
sc a le  c a p i ta l  in te n s iv e  in d u stry  in to  a t r a d i t io n a l  ag ra­
r ia n  so c ie ty . Due to  some lo g i s t i c  problems th e  d a ta , a l th ­
ough having been coded and punched on computer c a rd s , has 
no t been analyzed thoroughly to  d a te . The only a n a ly s is  
th a t  has been made was fo r  th e  purpose of a p ro g ress  rep ­
o r t  o f the p ro je c t  which Included simple frequency tab u la ­
t io n s  of s e le c te d  v a r ia b le s  (Mahmud, e t .  a l . ,  1980). This 
study has a lso  been th e  f i r s t  of i t s  kind conducted in  the 
a rea  fo llow ing  the estab lishm en t of a la rg e  In d u s tr ia l  
complex. So, th i s  d a ta  source can be considered u se fu l fo r 
fu tu re  re se a rc h e rs  as  an in fo rm ative  source fo r  so c ia l 
change and development.
The in te rv iew  schedule used in  th e  survey co n s is ted  
o f se v e ra l d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  inc lud ing  q u estio n s  p e r ta in in g  
to  some dim ensions o f re l ig io u s  r i t u a l s ,  p ra c t ic e s  and 
b eh av io r, a t t i tu d e s  toward se le c te d  im pacts o f in d u stry  on 
th e  community, the  use of h e a lth  f a c i l i t i e s  and fam ily pro­
gram, household item s, c le a n lin e s s  in  ad d itio n  to  th e  p e r­
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sonal c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th e  respondents such a s  ag e , sex, 
m a rita l s ta tu s  and educational a tta in m en t. The p o rtio n s  
which a re  used in  t h i s  re sea rch  c o n s is t o f q u estio n s  under 
the  ru b r ic  of "R elig ion" and "A ttitudes toward LNG" as  w ell 
a s  some se le c te d  personal t r a i t s  (See Appendix F fo r  sample 
quest ionna i r e ) .
The p re lim inary  survey was c a rr ie d  out in  November 1975 
and January 1976. The q u es tio n n a ire  was te s te d  and rev ised  
w hile t r a in in g  th e  in te rv iew ers  and the survey was conduct­
ed from la t e  March through A pril 1976.
B. D esc rip tio n  of th e  Sample;
The sample of th e  study was drawn from household r e s ­
pondents se le c ted  through a m u lti-s tag e  random sampling 
procedure. I n i t i a l l y  ten  s u b d is t r ic ts  in  which th e  LNG 
p ro je c t has e s ta b lish e d  and concentrated  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  
were se le c te d  to  be included in  th e  study includ ing  the 
d i s t r i c t  c a p i t a l ,  th e  town of Lhokseumawe (population was 
over 30,000 in  1976) which has a s u b d is t r ic t  s ta tu s .  In 
the  second s ta g e , a l l  kemuklman (u n o ff ic ia l confedera tion  
of a number o f v i l la g e s )  along th e  s ta te  highway passing  
through th e  ten  s u b d is t r ic ts  and those c lo se  to  th e  imme­
d ia te  a re a  o f p ro je c t  a c t i v i t i e s  and estab lish m en ts  were 
included in  th e  survey.
The sampling frame was drawn from th e  1971 population  
census, form E. The form provided d a ta  on population  by
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census b locks, v i l la g e s ,  kemuklmans, and s u b d is t r ic ts  which 
encompassed the  v i l la g e s  w ith in  th e  d i s t r i c t  of North Aceh. 
In a d d itio n , th e  form provided th e  number, in  o rd e r, o f the 
households, th e  b u ild in g s , and the  name of each in d iv id u a l 
household head when th e  census was adm inistered  which was 
about f iv e  y ears  p r io r  to  the  survey. These forms were 
made a v a ila b le  in  p a r t  by the  O ffice o f S t a t i s t i c s  and Cen­
sus of the  Province and p a r t ly  by th e  s u b d is t r ic t  o f f ic e s .
In th e  th i rd  stage  sampling was done by census b locks. 
A ll census blocks w ith in  th e  se le c ted  kemuklmans w ith in  
the  s u b d is t r ic ts  were l i s t e d .  The l i s t  fo r  the  town of 
Lhokseumawe was separated  from the  l i s t  of the  o th e r nine 
s u b d is t r ic ts  ( ru ra l s u b d is t r ic t s ) .  However, i t  was decided 
to  included only 20 p ercen t of th e  85 census blocks in  the  
town of Lhokseumawe and 9 percen t of 339 census blocks in 
the  ru ra l  s u b d is t r ic t s .  F u rth e r , i t  was a lso  decided to  
include only 20 p ercen t of th e  households w ith in  th e  s e le c t­
ed b locks in  th e  township, and 3 p ercen t in  th e  o th er sub- 
d i s t r i c t s .  This meant th a t  one of every f iv e  households 
in  th e  town, and one o f every th re e  in  the  ru ra l  area were 
included in  th e  study .
I t  was a n tic ip a te d  th a t  some changes might have taken 
p lace  regard ing  some o f the  households between the  1971 
census and the  1976 survey. Because of such p o ss ib le  
changes th e  team v is i te d  th e  e n t i r e  survey area  to  d isce rn  
and r e g is te r  such changes. I t  was then decided th a t  only
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one of every f iv e  new dw elling u n its  w ith in  th e  se le c ted  
blocks would be included in  the study . One census block 
had to  be excluded and was rep laced  Bince th e  e n t i r e  block 
waB evacuated fo r  the  main LNG p la n t .  Replacement was a lso  
made i f  th e  household head was no t a v a ila b le  fo r  in te rv iew  
a t  the tim e of th e  survey. Any census b locks con tain ing  
Armed F o rces1 o r P o licem en^  barrack s  or d o rm ito ries  were 
a lso  dropped and rep laced .
From th ese  sampling procedures i t  was expected th a t
th e  t o t a l  sample would m inimally c o n s is t o f 700 household 
heads inc lud ing  about 200 household headB from th e  town of 
Lhokseumawe, and another 500 from the ru ra l  a re a . When the 
survey was completed the a c tu a l number of household heads 
in terview ed was 749 which was made of 179 household heads 
in  the  town of Lhokseumawe, and 570 from the  r u r a l  subdis­
t r i c t  s .  However, th e  to t a l  number of respondents was 3,984 
people inc lud ing  th e  spouse and a l l  o ther household members 
15 y ears  of age and o ld e r (For a more d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n  
of the  sampling p rocedures, see Mahmud, e t .  a l .  1978; 1980).
When the survey was c a rr ie d  ou t the team was a s s is te d  
by P r . Lance C a s tle s , a co n su ltan t a t  the S o c ia l Science 
Research T rain ing  C en ter, Aceh, and Ms. E lizab e th  C. M orris
S
a  d o c to ra l s tu d en t from C ornell U n iv e rs ity , a re sea rch  f e l ­
low a t  U n iv e rs ita s  Sylah K uala, The d a ta  was tra n s fe re d  to
\
computer tape and was made a v a ila b le  fo r  t h i s  a n a ly s is  by 
U n iv e rs ita s  Sylah Kuala w ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  of the  Demogra-
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ph ic  I n s t i t u t e  o f U n iv e rs ita s  Indonesia , J a k a r ta . The pro­
cess of d a ta  a n a ly s is  was done a t  Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
s i ty  w ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  of th e  Experim ental S t a t i s t i c s  
Department.
I t  was p rev io u sly  mentioned th a t  th e  d a ta  were drawn 
from th e  q u es tio n n a ire  under the  ru b r ic  of "R elig ion" and 
"A ttitu d es  toward LNG". The p a r t  under "R elig ion" was only 
addressed to  those who were Muslim and were a t  le a s t  
15 y ea rs  of age, w hile the  o th e r p a r ts  were fo r  a l l  respon­
den ts  inc lud ing  non-Muslim sample. T herefore , so rtin g  
of the  da ta  by th e  computer had to  be done to  s e le c t  th e  
household heads who were a lso  Muslims.
A fter s o r t in g , 699 out of th e  749 household head respon­
den ts  remained in  th i s  study . They were made up of 
155 respondents from the  town of Lhokseumawe (out of 179) 
and 544 (out o f 570) from r u r a l  v i l la g e s  and a l l  were 
Muslims. The d a ta  u t i l i z e d  and the a n a ly s is  developed in  
t h i s  study were generated from inform ation gathered from these  
se le c te d  resp o n d en ts<,
C. Development of Hypotheses Model of In te rre la te d n e ss
1 , General Hypotheses:
Based on the  l i t e r a t u r e  review ed, both  th e o re t ic a l  and 
f in d in g s  o f o th e r re sea rch  a s  w ell as my p erso n a l observa­
t io n s  in  the f i e ld ,  the  general h y p o th esis  to  be examined can 
be form ulated as  fo llow s:
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When a la rg e  sca le  ( c a p ita l  in te n s iv e )  In d u stry  o r 
technology i s  Introduced in to  a g en era lly  t r a d i t io n a l  or 
ag rag rian  s o c ie ty , the  a t t i tu d e s  and behavior of people in  
th e  proxim ity  of th e  in d u s t r ia l  s i t e  w il l  undergo change.
The s p e c if ic  changes a re  g en e ra lly  determ ined by o r r e la te d  to  
s o c lo -c u ltu ra l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the  people in  th e  community 
and by th e i r  p lace  o f re sid en ce  as  w e ll as th e  in te n s i ty  of 
th e i r  co n tac t w ith  th e  la rg e  sca le  in d u s try . Their co n tac t 
w ith  th e  in d u stry  w i l l  l ik e ly  be determ ined by o r r e la te d  to  
th e i r  p lace  of resid en ce  and some personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  
E ducational a tta inm ent as  a p erso n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic  i s  
r e la te d  to  p lace  o f re sid en ce  and age.
The more s p e c if ic  hypotheses derived  from th e  general 
hypotheses w i l l  nex t be form ulated.
2 . S p ec if ic  Hypotheses:
F irs t*  p lace  of resid en ce  in  terms of r u r a l  and urban* 
age* ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm en t and con tac t w ith  in d u stry  w il l  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  e f f e c t  th e  resp o n d en ts1 r e l ig io u s  behav io r.
Urban d w ellers  w il l  m anifest more modern r e l ig io u s  behavior 
w hile  r u r a l  r e s id e n ts  w i l l  m anifest more t r a d i t io n a l  
r e l ig io u s  behav io r.
Secondly* the same c a te g o r ie s  as  aboye w i l l  l ik e ly  
e f f e c t  th e  resp o n d en ts1 a t t i tu d e s  toward th e  impact o f the  
in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t  in  th e i r  community* w ith  urban dw ellers
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having more p o s it iv e  o r fav o rab le  a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism 
than r u r a l  r e s id e n ts .
T h ird ly , p lace  of re s id en ce , age , and ed u catio n al a t t a in ­
ment w i l l  s ig n if ic a n t ly  e f f e c t  th e  degree o r in te n s i ty  of con­
t a c t  w ith  the  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t  in  the  community. Rural 
r e s id e n ts  w i l l  have le s s e r  co n tac t w ith  th e  I n d u s tr ia l  p ro ­
j e c t  than w ith  the urban d w elle rs .
F o u rth ly , p lace  o f resid en ce  and age w i l l  be s ig n i f i ­
c a n tly  r e la te d  to  th e  le v e l  o f ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm en t and 
urban dw ellers  w i l l  have more y ears  o f form al education  than 
w il l  r u r a l  r e s id e n ts .
Following th e  te s t in g  of th e  above hypotheses 1 w il l  
t e s t  th e  re l ig io u s  behavior c o n s tru c t a g a in s t th e  a t t i tu d e  
toward modernism to  d isce rn  whether o r no t these  two con­
s t r u c t s  a re  s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  one ano ther.
The proposed r e la t io n s h ip s  among the  v a r ia b le s  mentioned 
in  the  hypotheses a re  p resen ted  in  th e  fo llow ing ch a r t (Chart 1 ). 
In  the  fo llow ing chap ter I  w i l l  teB t th e  hypotheses, one a t  a 
tim e , u sing  a p p ro p ria te  forms of s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .  This 
w il l  be followed by th e  p re se n ta tio n  of r e s u l t s  o f the  
a n a ly s is  and d iscu ss io n  of th e  f in d in g s .
D. Development o f C onstructed Measure
The m ajor o b je c tiv e  o f t h i s  study i s  to  examine whether 
o r no t and th e  e x te n t to  irtiich v a r ia b le s  such a s  p lace  of 
re s id e n c e , age , educa tio n a l achievem ent, and co n tac t w ith
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Chart 1
T h e o re tica l Model o f th e  Hypotheses
A ttitu d e s  toward 
Modernism
R elig ious behavior
1. P lace o f Residence
2. R elig ious behavior
3. E ducational Attainm ent
4. Contact w/ Industry
1. P lace of Residence
2. Age
3. E ducational Attainm ent
4. Contact w/ Industry
Educational Attainm ent
Contact w/ Industry1. P lace of Residence
2. Age
3. E ducational Attainm ent
L. P lace o f Residence 
2. Age
Represent d ire c t io n  of e f f e c ts .
Represents ordered  hypothesized 
re la t io n s h ip s  o r e f f e c ts
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the  in d u s tr ia l  p ro je c t  a re  re la te d  to  th e  resp o n d en ts ' r e l i -  
gious behavior and th e i r  a t t i tu d e s  toward th e  new Industry  
which was e s ta b lish e d  in  th e i r  community. With th i s  
o b jec tiv e  in  mind i t  i s  necessary  to  develop th re e  measures 
which include (1) se le c te d  dimensions o f r e l ig io u s  behav io r;
(2) c e r ta in  a t t i tu d e s  r e la te d  to  th e  impact of in d u s try ; and
(3) co n tac t w ith  th e  In d u s try . These th re e  co n s tru c ts  have 
been defined  In general terms in  Chapter One. I  w i l l  now 
provide a more d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n  o f each c o n s tru c t.
I .  Dependent V ariab les
a . R elig ious Behavior:
This co n s tru c t i s  a composite of s ix  item s o r compo­
n en ts  r e f le c t in g  th re e  dimensions of re l ig io u s  behavior, 
th a t  1b,  adherence to  long e s ta b lish e d  re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n s ,  
doing p resc rib ed  p ra y e rs , and a ttendance in  assembly. These 
dim ensions encompass in  genera l th e  perform ing of c e r ta in  
se le c te d  r i t u a l s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  s u b je c ts ' r e l ig io u s  
b e l ie f  system . The f i r s t  item  included in  th e  co n s tru c t i s :
1 . I f  an a d u lt  member o f your household passed away, 
would you .hold a  kendurl assuming you have enough 
money.to do so? (See Notes p r io r  to  B ibliography . 
fo r  d e f in i t io n s  o f term s w ith  fo o tn o te  d e s ig n a to rs ) . 
Kendurl i s  a  Muslim r i t u a l  Which inc ludes a gathering  
of persons fo r  a common m eal. I t  i s  u su a lly  a  c o s tly  r i t u a l  
and i s  g e n e ra lly  viewed a s  unlaw ful by m odernist (non 
t r a d i t io n a l )  Muslims a s  i t  i s  no t p resc rib ed  in  the  Books,
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Those who answered "No" to  the questio n  was defined  as tending 
to  be le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  p ra c t ic e  compared to  
those responding p o s it iv e ly .
The second o f th e  s ix  Items or qu estio n s which make up 
the  co n s tru c t read  In E nglish  tra n s la t io n  a s  fo llow s:
2. What do you th in k  i s  th e  ap p ro p ria te  b u r ia l  r i tu a l?
2
The forced choice answers provided were (1) has to  be ta lk in
and a p rayer g iven ; (2) n e i th e r  to  be ta lk in  nor to  be a
prayer g iv en ; (3) has to  be a p rayer g iven* bu t not t a lk in . 
Talkin l i t e r a l l y  means " in s tru c tio n "  which i s  read to
the deceased a t  the  c lo sin g  o f the  grave. M odernist Muslims
argue th a t  th i s  r i t u a l  i s  unlaw ful w hile the  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s
s tro n g ly  assume th e  opposing view poin t.
The th i rd  item  composing the  co n s tru c t i s :
3
3. Do you p a r t ic ip a te  in  any ta r lk a t  school?
P o ss ib le  answers were "never*" "yes* once* b u t now no longer" 
and "yes" which were co llap sed  in to  "yes" and "no" fo r  th is  
a n a ly s is .
T a rik a t i s  a p a r t ic u la r  approach o r p a th  to  th e  t ru th  
o r m ystica l ecstacy  which Involves group chanting re s u lt in g  
in  group entrancem ent, M odernist Muslim movement c r i t i c i z e s  
and denounces t h i s  approach as  i t  runs counter to  Islam ic 
teach in g .
The th re e  rem aining item s Included in  the  co n s tru c t 
were suggestive  of behavior r e la te d  to  p ray ing . The fo u rth  
item  read s :
44* Do you make p ray er a t  subuh (daybreak)?
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The p o ss ib le  answers were r e la te d  to  the  frequency of doing 
such p ray e r.
The f i f t h  question  was:
5 . Do you do your magrib^ (sunse t) p ray er in  an 
assembly (jema'ah**) led  by a  p rayer lead er (imam)
The l a s t  item  In th e  measure was:
6 . L ast evening d id  you do your sunset p ray er in  an 
assembly led  by a p ray er lead er?
These s ix  components of th e  co n s tru c t were sub jec ted  to  
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  fo llow ing Guttman sca lin g  procedures to  
examine th e  magnitude of the  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  of th e  item s 
and th e  un id im ensionality  o f th e  c o n s tru c t in  terms of 
r e p ro d u c ib il i ty  and s c a la b i l i ty  o f the  item s. R esu lts  o f the 
Guttman sc a le  a n a ly s is  of the ItemB a re  shown in Table 1.
The re p ro d u c ib il i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  of the  item s was .9457 and th e i r  
s c a la b i l i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  was .6808. Guttman and h i s  co llegues 
s e t  .90 a s  th e  minimal re p ro d u c ib il i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  necessary  
fo r  a s e t  of item s to  be regarded as  approaching a p e rfe c t 
s c a le  ( S e l l t i z ,  e t .  a l , ,  1959:374-5; Steelman, e t . a l . ,
1979; B laloclt, 1961), Another asp ec t Which determ ines a 
p e r fe c t  scalogram i s  th e  s c a le a b i l i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f th e  item s. 
I t  i s  suggested th a t  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  should be a t  l e a s t  .60 to  
be regarded a s  approxim ating a p e r fe c t  Beale (w ith .90 rep ro ­
d u c ib i l i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t)  (Steelm an, e t .  a l . ,  1979; S to u ffe r , 
1962:274-9),
Table 1. Guttman Scale Analysis of R eligious Behavior Items
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4 55 58 8* 3* 0* 0*
4* 7*!
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2 203 197 198 175 43* 8*






























































* Responses in  e r ro r . See Appendix E fo r the C oeffic ien ts  of Guttman Scale.
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Both re p ro d u c ib il i ty  and s c a le a b i l i ty  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of 
th e  s e t  of item s a re  h igher than i s  req u ired  to  be regarded 
as  an accep tab le  s c a le . This in d ic a te s  th a t  c o n s tru c t i s  a 
unidim enslonal sc a le  which "measures one v a r ia b le , and one 
v a r ia b le  only" (K erlin g er, 1973:497-9), in  th i s  case , r e l ig io u s  
behav io r.
b . A ttitu d e s  toward the  impact o f in d u s try :
The second constru c ted  measure i s  conceptualized  as 
a t t i tu d e s  toward some se le c ted  impacts of la rg e  sc a le  Industry  
assumed to  be r e la te d  to  o r r e s u l t in g  from the  estab lishm en t of 
th e  LNG p la n t In th e  community. This co n s tru c t co n s is ted  of 
f iv e  components. These item s dea l w ith  what th e  respondents 
thought regard ing  sp e c if ie d  behav io ra l changes of o th e rs  and 
what perceived  b e n e f its  they would expect from th e  ex is ten ce  
of th e  LNG p o r je c t  in  th e i r  neighborhood. The f i r s t  item  in  
t h i s  s e t  read s :
1. Do you th in k  th e  youth now a re  more r e l ig io u s ly  
f a i th f u l  compared w ith  th e  s i tu a t io n  of f iv e  years  
ago?
For th e  purpose of a n a ly s is  a l l  answers throughout 
the  item s in  the  c o n s tru c t have been dichotomized in to  "yes" 
and "no" c a te g o r ie s  which follow s the general ty p o lo g ica l 
o r ie n ta tio n  of t h i s  s tudy .
I t  i s  im portant to  n o te  th a t  th e  f iv e  year period  used 
in  the qu estio n  co in c id es w ith  the LNG p la n t Which was in t ro ­
duced in to  th e  community approxim ately f iv e  y ears  p r io r  to  the
survey. In  some o th e r q u estio n s  c e r ta in  even ts such a s  the  1971 
genera l e le c t io n ,  o r  the  1971 popu la tion  census were used as  time 
frame In d ic a to rs  to  help  the respondents to  remember c e r ta in  
even ts In th e i r  community.
The second item  in  th i s  measure was:
2. Does th e  behavior o f th e  lo c a l  people working in  the 
p ro je c t  change?
The th i rd  sta tem ent reads in  E nglish  t r a n s la t io n :
3. Does th e  LNG p ro je c t  b rin g  any benefitB  fo r  the 
people In t h i s  area?
The fo u rth  component was:
4 . Who do you th in k  w i l l  get most o f th e  advantages of 
the  LNG p ro je c t  in  th i s  area?
There were th re e  o p tio n a l answers provided in  the 
q u e s tio n n a ire : (1) people from o u ts id e  th e  area
(2) people from th i s  a rea
(3) both  people from the  o u ts id e  as w ell as
people from th i s  a rea
Responses 2 and 3 were regarded a s  fav o rab le  toward th e  p ro je c t .  
However, th e  enum erators noted o th e r answers such a s  fo re ig n e rs , 
o th e rs , and d o n 't know.
The l a s t  element in  t h i s  co n s tru c t was:
5 . Do you th in k  th e  youngsters in  t h i s  v i l la g e  have 
become more delinquent?
ThiB item  had a con tingen t question  fo r  th e  "yes" answer:
" I s  i t  because o f th e  p ro je c t? "  which was follow ed by "yes" o r
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"no" answers. These two re la te d  questions were coded to g e th er.
These f iv e  item s were sub jec ted  to  fa c to r  a n a ly s is  to  
examine the  magnitude of th e i r  in te r re la t io n s h ip s  and the  number 
o f c lu s te r s  o r f a c to rs  they formed based on eigenvalues la rg e r  
than 1.00. The item s seemed to  c o r re la te  w ith  each o th e r p o s i­
t iv e ly  from low .0500 to  .3400 (Table 2).
The un ro ta ted  and ro ta te d  fa c to rs  along w ith  th e  squared 
m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n  between the  fa c to rs  (comnonality o f the  
index) a re  p resen ted  in  Table 3. The ta b le  in d ic a te s  th a t  the 
f iv e  in d ices  have c lu s te re d  to g e th e r in to  two conceptual v a r ia b le s  
a f te r  being ro ta te d  o rthogonally . Items 1, 2, and 5 have a common 
focus on perceived  change of behavior of o th e rs  and item s 3 and 4 
on perceived  b e n e f i ts  o f the  newly e s ta b lish e d  LNG processing  
p la n t .
The th ird  co n stru c t to  be developed i s  "co n tac t"  w ith the  
LNG p ro je c t  in  v a rio u s  ways. Since th i s  co n stru c t w i l l  be used 
p rim arily  a s  an independent v a r ia b le ,  i t  w i l l  be discussed  below.
I I .  Independent V a r ia b le s ;
The main independent v a r ia b le s  used in  th i s  study were 
p lace  of re s id e n c e , age, ed u ca tio n a l a tta in m en t, and con tact 
w ith  in d u s try . In o rd er to  measure th e  degree of in te n s i ty  of 
o n e 's  con tac t w ith  th e  LNG p r o je c t ,  i t  was necessary  to  co n stru c t 
an ap p ro p ria te  co n tac t measure.
The e x ten t to  which the  respondents had been in  con tac t 
w ith  th e  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t in  th e i r  community was determined 
by posing th e  follow ing q u es tio n s  to  th e  respondents:
Table 2
C orrelation  Matrix* of A ttitudes toward Modernism Items
(N = 560)**
V ariab les: 1 2 3 ^
1. Are youths more re lig io u s  now?
2. Precelved behavioral change .1794
3. Perceived b en e fit o f LNG p lan t .0612 .1641
4. Who b e n e fit from the LNG p lan t .0643 . 0688 . 3656
5. Perceived delinquency .2374 .1942 .0213
Mean .4285 .3589 .6410




* Only the f i r s t  four flu g res  were used. No rounding was done.
** Smaller number o f N was due to  the  m issing values.
Table 3
Factor A nalysis o f the Components o f A ttitudes toward Modernism*
(N -  560)**
V ariables Unrotated _ Rotated
fa c to r1 factor2 h2 fa c to r1 factor2
1. Are youths more re lig io u s? .5361 .4317 .4738 .6962 .0536
2. Perceived behavioral change .6061 .2563 .4331 .6169 .2292
3. Perceived b en e f it from LNG .6373 -  .5053 .6615 .1171 .8049
4. Who b en e fit from the  LNG p lan t .5347 -  .6212 .6719 -  .0370 .8188
5. Perceived delinquency .4259 .6276 .5754 .7405 -  .1645
Eigenvalues w ith more than 1.0000: 1.5285 and 1.2874.
* Only the  f i r s t  four decimals were used withouth rounding.
** Smaller number of N was due to  the  missing values.
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1. Have you or your c lo se  r e la t iv e s  or k in  obtained  
new employment because of (from) the  p ro je c t?
This question  was followed by:
2 . Did you have to  move because of th e  p ro je c t?
The th i rd  and the fo u rth  read :
3. Did you have any p iece  of land taken by or fo r  the  
p ro je c t :
4 . Have you ever ap p lied  fo r  employment In the  p ro je c t?  
The l a s t  item  Included In  the  c o n s tru c t was the  q u estio n :
5. 1b th e re  anybody working in  the  p ro je c t l iv in g  In 
th i s  v illa g e ?
Each question  had "yes" and "no" fo rced  choice answers. 
"Yes" was assigned  th e  value of one and "no" of zero . Since 
the  va lues were a d d itiv e  the  h ig h e s t p o ss ib le  score fo r  a 
respondent was 5 and th e  low est was 0. C onceptually , a 
h igher score would in d ic a te  more in te n s iv e  c o n ta c t. I t  i s  
assumed th a t  such co n tac t would have some in flu en ce  on o n e 's  
a t t i tu d e s  and behav io r.
These item s were no t sub jec ted  to  rigorouB s t a t i s t i c a l  
analysis to  form a scale Bince the main objective was to  dis­
cern the amount o r degree of co n tac t r a th e r  than unldim enslon- 
a l i t y  o r underly ing  f a c to rs  formed the  s c a le . However, these  
item s were c o rre la te d  w ith  each o th er from low to  moderate 
le v e l  ranges from a p o s it iv e  low of .0372 to  a  p o s it iv e  h igh  
of ,3381 in d ic a tin g  th a t  none of th e  q u estio n s  were redundant. 
The c o r re la t io n  m atrix  i s  p resen ted  in  Table 4 .
Table 4
C orrela tion  M atrix fo r Items forming the  Construct: Contact w ith the Industry
Items
1. Have you o r your re la t iv e s  obtained 
employment from the  LNG p ro jec t?
2. Did you move because of the p ro jec t?
3. Did you have land in  the  p ro je c t 
area?
4. Have you applied  fo r employment In 
the  p ro je c t yet?
5. I s  th e re  anybody working In the 










.1510 .0184 .0864 .1356
.3583 .1347 .2812 .3426




Notes: T otal N varied  due to  m issing values. * * s ig n if ic a n t a t  between .05 and .01
** * s ig n if ic a n t a t  .001 and *** = s ig n if ic a n t a t  .0001 o r le s s .
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E. C oncep tua liza tion  and D e fin itio n  of Terms;
There a re  term s, co n cep tu a liza tio n s  or co n s tru c ts  com­
monly used in  t h s i  study. These are  defined  here  to  avoid 
m isunderstanding . Some a re  defined  in  a broad sense, 
o th e rs  a re  more s p e c if ic .  F i r s t  o f a l l ,  t h i s  re search  
d ea ls  w ith  t ra d it io n a lis m . In t h i s  s tu d y , t ra d it io n a lis m  
is  used to  suggest th a t  in  a so c ie ty  which i s  experiencing 
rap id  change th e re  i s  a tendency among members o f a so c ia l 
system to  delay th e  adoption or acceptance of new ideas 
o r techno log ies  ( t f i l l l t s ,  e t  a l . ,  1973:36-45). Modernism 
or m odernity i s ,  on th e  o th e r hand, used to  mean th e  opposite  
of " tra d it io n a lis m "  o r a tendency among th e  members of a 
s o c ia l  system to  re a d ily  adopt o r accep t such new ideas or 
tech n o lo g ies . C onceptually , F lie g e l (1976:435-6), assumes 
th a t  t ra d it io n a lis m  and modernism a re  on a continuua on a 
g lo b a l b a s is  r a th e r  than  a dichotomy.
The second concept considered i s  r e l ig io s i ty .  There 
seems, however, no s a t is fa c to ry  d e f in it io n  of r e l ig io s i ty .
The main reason  probably i s  due to  th e  lack  of measuring 
to o ls .  N elsen, e t  a l .  (1971:380-96) when a ttem pting  to  
d efin e  r e l ig io s i t y  adopted a m ulti-d im ensional taxonomy.
The dimensions Include th e  Id e o lo g ic a l, e x p e r ie n t ia l ,  r i t u a l ­
i s t i c ,  and p a r t ic ip a t io n  (attendance a t  church congregation 
m eetings).
In Aceh, to  be an Acehnese means to  be a Muslim.
Islam  i s  e s ta b lish e d  on f iv e  p i l l a r s :  to  make a confession
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of f a i th  in  One God, and In Muhammad, His p ro p h e t; to  make 
p ray ers  a t  th e  f iv e  p resc rib ed  tim es each day; to  f a s t  
from the  daybreak u n t i l  the  sunset during th e  month of Ram- 
adhan; to  pay f i t r a h  (Indonesian: t i t h e ) ;  and to  make 
pilgrim age to  th e  Muslims1 Holy lan d , Mecca, fo r  those who 
a re  ab le  to  do so. Emphases a re , however, s tre s se d  on 
perform ing the  p rescrib ed  p ray ers  and fa s t in g .  The abs­
ence of p o lic in g  of th ese  ibadah (Indonesian: r e l ig io u s
o b lig a tio n s )  makes i t  hard ly  p o ss ib le  to  o f f i c i a l ly  sanc­
tio n  d e v ia n ts . To make th e  pilgrim age to  the  Holy Land i s  
no t req u ired  of every Muslim, but those who have managed 
to  do so a re  th e o re t ic a l ly  more re l ig io u s  than those who 
have n o t.
In measuring r e l ig io s i ty  th e re fo re , I  consider i t  
p r a c t ic a l  and manageable to  measure se le c te d  dimensions of 
r e l ig io s i t y  o r r e l ig io u s  behavior. Based on the  f iv e  p i l ­
l a r s  Islam , and considering  r e l ig io u s  dimensions as  des­
c rib ed  by Nelsen and h is  coworkers (1971) mentioned above, I  
have Included the fo llow ing dimensions in  t h i s  s tudy : th e  id e­
o lo g ica l dimension in  terms o f one's  adherence to  o r beha­
v io r  in  r e la t io n  to  h i s to r ic a l ly  long stand ing  p ra c tic e  of 
some se le c te d  r i t u a l s  a sso c ia ted  more w ith  t r a d i t io n  ra th e r  
than p re sc r ip tio n  by th e  Books of R e lig io n ; the  r i t u a l i s ­
t i c  dimension in  terms of perform ing th e  p resc rib ed  d a ily  
p ra y e rs ; and th e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  dimension in  terms of a t te n ­
dance in  communal o r congregational p ray ers  a t  c e r ta in  tim es
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of the  day. Thus r e l ig io u s  behavior i s  a primary 
focus o f t h i s  study.
The th i rd  concept i s  a t t i t u d e s . M ilton Rokeach (1972: 
12-9) d e fin es  an a t t i tu d e  as  a " re la t iv e ly  enduring orga­
n iz a tio n  of b e l ie f s  around an o b jec t o r s i tu a t io n  p re d is ­
posing one to  respond in  some p re fe r e n t ia l  manner". A 
b e l ie f  fo r  Rokeach i s  "any simple p ro p o sitio n , conscious 
o r unconscious, in fe rre d  from what a person says o r does". 
This d e f in it io n  im plies th a t  so c ia l behavior i s  shaped by 
o n e 's  a t t i tu d e s  toward an o b jec t and th e  con d itio n  as  enc­
ountered .
In a broader sense , Laventhal (1974:52-126), fo llow ­
ing A l lp o r t 's  co n c e p tu a liz a tio n , considers  a t t i tu d e s  as 
having f iv e  a sp e c ts ;  th a t  i s  "(1) a mental o r n eu ra l 
s t a t e ,  (2) o f read in ess  to  respond, (3) th a t  i s  organized ,
(4) through experience and which (5) ex cert a d ire c t iv e  
and/or dynamic in flu en ce  on behavior". Lambert and Lambert 
(1973:72) on the  o th e r hand, consider an a t t i tu d e  a s  an 
"organized and c o n s is te n t manner of th in k in g , f e e l in g , and 
re a c tin g  to  peop le , groups, s o c ia l issu e s  o r ,  more general­
ly  to  any event in  th e  environm ent". In  a s im ila r  way, 
T rian d ls  (1972:2-10) conceptualized  an a t t i tu d e  a s  an 
"idea charged w ith  emotion which pred isposes a c la s s  of 
a c tio n s  to  a p a r t ic u la r  c la s s  of s o c ia l  s i tu a t io n s " .  In a 
much sim pler way Bern (1970) considers an a t t i tu d e  as  our 
l ik e s  o r d i s l ik e s ;  i t  i s  our em otional fo rce  re a c tin g  to
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s i tu a t io n s ,  o b jec ts  in  our surroundings Including  even ob j­
e c ts  as a b s tra c t  as  ideas and government p o lic ie s  and 
re g u la tio n s .
A ll th ese  d e f in it io n s  suggest th a t  an a t t i tu d e  r e s t s  
on a t  le a s t  th re e  foundations. T rian d is  (1972:2-10) c a l l s  
these foundations "components". They a re  the  congn itive , 
the  a f f e c t iv e ,  and the  behav io ra l components. He exp la ins 
th a t  the  co g n itiv e  component r e fe r s  to  the  concept o r idea 
which i s  gen era lly  some category man uses in  th ink ing . An 
in d iv id u a l who has a concept of a c e r ta in  th in g  would l ik e ­
ly  have a lso  an a t t i tu d e  toward th a t  p a r t ic u la r  th in g . The 
a f fe c t iv e  component r e f e r s  to  emotion which charges the  
concept o r id ea . I f  one l ik e s  a c e r ta in  o b jec t he has a 
p o s itiv e  e f f e c t ,  but i f  he d is l ik e s  i t  he has a negative 
e f f e c t .  The b eh av io ra l component i s  "a p re d isp o s itio n  to  
a c tio n " .
Bern (1970:1-23) a lso  recognizes those th re e  components. 
However, he adds th a t  an a t t i tu d e  a lso  has a so c ia l com­
ponent. In o th e r words, i t  i s  roo ted  in  th e  so c ia l in f lu ­
ences which a c t upon us. He contends as  w ell th a t  an a t t -  
ltu d e  can be th e  conclusion  to  a sy llogism . In a sense 
what Bern suggests i s  th a t  an a t t i tu d e  is  p a r t ly  a function  
of an In ference from an an teceden t.
From th e i r  co n cep tu a liza tio n  Lambert and Lambert 
(1973:72) see th a t  th e  e s s e n t ia l  components o f an a t t i tu d e  
a re  "thoughts and b e l i e f s ,  fe e lin g  and em otions, and ten ­
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dencies to  r e a c t" .  They argue th a t  an a t t i tu d e  i s  develop­
ed when a l l  th e se  foundations a re  so in te rtw in ed  th a t  a 
c e r ta in  kind of fe e lin g  r e s u l t s  in  a tendency to  re a c t .
They p re fe r  to  use " reac tio n  ten d en cies"  ra th e r  than "rea­
c tio n "  fo r  th e i r  th ird  component. I t  Im plies th a t  " a t t i ­
tudes a re  not n e c e ssa r ily  o v e rtly  expressed".
In a d d itio n  to  the  above mentioned d e f in it io n s  these 
sch o la rs  a lso  d iscu ss  the  fu n c tio n s  of a t t i tu d e s .  Quite 
c le a r ly  Scheib (1970:Chapter iv ) as  w ell as  Bern (1970) 
consider a t t i tu d e s  as an teceden ts of behavior since  they 
assume th a t  a t t i tu d e s  a re  tendencies to  r e a c t .  Lambert 
and Lambert (1973) claim  th a t  "A ttitu d es  p lay  powerful 
ro le s  in  determ ining our behav io r" . They argue th a t  a t t i ­
tudes a f fe c t  o n e 's  s o c ia l  judgements as w ell as o n e 's  per­
cep tion  of o th e rs . A ttitu d e s  help one know how he should 
behave in  c e r ta in  circum stances. T rian d is  (1971) speaks 
of those fu n c tio n s  of a t t i tu d e s  which help  u b to  adapt or 
a d ju s t to  our surroundings by prov id ing  a c e r ta in  degree of 
p r e d ic t a b i l i ty , and make i t  e a s ie r  fo r  us to  mingle w ith  
o th e rs  how have s im ila r  a t t i tu d e s .  Quoting o th e r s tu d en ts  
he suggests four fu n c tio n s  of a t t i tu d e s :  th e  instrum en ta l
(a d ju s tiv e )  fu n c tio n , th e  ego-defensive fu n c tio n , value 
exp ressive  fu n c tio n  and knowledge fu n c tio n . Kando (1977: 
224-5) r e l a t e s  th e  concept of a t t i tu d e s  to  the  concept o f 
v a lu es which Bern (1970) co n sid e rs  a s  id e n t ic a l  when he 
defined  a t t i tu d e s  as l ik e s  and d is l ik e s .
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In th i s  study th e  concept o f a t t i tu d e  i s  employed to  
mean tendencies to  re a c t  shaped by o n e 's  b e l ie f  system, 
v a lu es , circum stance, and p erso n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  There­
fo re , a t t i tu d e s  a re  considered  one among o th e r  determ inants 
fo r o n e 's  so c ia l behavior as they are  described  by Bern 
(1970), Scheib (1970), T ria n d ls  (1971) and o th e rs  c i te d  
In t h i s  se c tio n .
The fo u rth  concept o r v a r ia b le  d ea ls  w ith  educational 
a tta in m e n t. In t h i s  study ed u catio n al a tta inm en t i s  con­
sid ered  in  te rn s  o f (1) no form al education which catego­
r iz e s  people who have had no form al schooling . These peo­
p le  were not n e c e ssa r ily  i l l i t e r a t e  s in ce  many, i f  n o t th e  
m a jo rity , can read  the  Q ur'an in  Arabic t r a n s c r ip t ,  and 
Indonesianlzed Arabic s c r ip t .  Many can read and/or w rite  
th e  vernecu lar o r  th e  Bahasa Indonesian in  an adapted 
s c r ip t ,  although such a s c r ip t  has never been in  o f f i c a l  use. 
But, such s c r ip t  i s  o f f i c i a l l y  taught a t  p u b lic  school as  a 
small segment of th e  curricu lum . Many lea rn ed  i t  a t  home.
(2) Elementary sch o o l; i t  c o n s is ts  of th e  f i r s t  s ix  y ea rs  of 
the  ed u ca tio n a l system in  Indonesia which fo r  th e  p a s t ten  
y ea rs  has been "compulsory" in  th a t  i t  i s  f r e e .  This le v e l 
of education  i s  a v a ila b le  in  alm ost every  v i l la g e  or c lu s te r  
o f v i l la g e s .  (3) Ju n io r h igh school i s  th e  f i r s t  th re e  y ea rs  
a f t e r  elem entary schoo l, and sen io r high school i s  the  follow ing 
th re e  y ears  a f t e r  ju n io r  h igh . G enerally , t h i s  system of
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schooling  i s  d iv ided  in to  general and v o ca tio n a l c u r r ic u la . 
(4) College c o n s is ts  of a th re e  and a two year system 
fo r  degrees follow ing sen io r high school. These systems 
a re  a l l  run by the  Department of Education and C u ltu re , 
o r p r iv a te  in s t i tu t io n s ,  but ca rry in g  th e  same curriculum  
provided by the  government. However, th e re  i s  s t i l l  a 
dualism  in  the  ed u ca tio n a l system. The Department of 
R elig ious A ffa irs  a lso  runs comparable systems o f schooling , 
but w ith  more emphasis on r e l ig io u s  teaching  in  a d d itio n  to  
the o f f i c i a l  curriculum . In t h i s  study th e  graduates of 
schools under th e  Department of R elig ious A ffa irs  were 
tre a te d  the  same a s  th e  g raduates of the schools under the  
Department of Education and C ulture a t  each re sp ec tiv e  
le v e l .
Another v a r ia b le  d ea ls  w ith  age. This i s  s e lf -d e f in e d . 
I t  was re g is te re d  in  term s o f years  and in  t h i s  a n a ly s is  
ages a re  grouped from a low of 15 to  a high 75 and over 
w ith  In te rv a ls  o f 10 y ea rs .
The f in a l  concepts to  be considered  h ere  are  the  con­
cep ts  o f r u r a l  and urban . A conanonly u t i l iz e d  d e f in it io n  
fo r  a se ttlem en t i s  the  one provided by the  US Bureau of 
Census. Simply s ta te d ,  a  se ttlem en t i s  considered ru ra l  
i f  i t  l i e s  in  the  open country w ith  a popu la tion  of l e s s  
than  2,500 peop le , o therw ise i t  i s  urban. B ut, so c io lo ­
g i s t s  have conventionally  re fe r re d  to  a se ttlem en t as  ru ra l  
denoting "a d e lim ited  geographical area c h a rac te rize d  by a
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population  th a t  Is  sm all, unconcentrated and r e la t iv e ly  
Iso la te d  from the  In fluence of d la rg e  m etropo litan  cen te r"  
( f i l l e r  and L u lo ff , 1981 :608-25).
The Indonesian C en tra l Bureau of Census c l a s s i f ie s  
urban (ra th e r  than ru ra l  p laces) In to  (1) kotamadya (Indo­
n e s ia n : m u n ic ip a lity  o r ,  Incorporated  c i t y ) ;  (2) ko ta  
kabupaten (Indonesian: the c a p i ta l  town or c i ty  of a
d i s t r i c t  which i s  a  p a r is h - l ik e  o r co u n ty -lik e  adm inis­
t r a t iv e  a r e a ) ; (3) and p laces  considered urban fo r  sp e c ia l 
reasons (W ithington, 1973:317). C as tle s  and M orris (1976: 
99-109) have attem pted to  typolog lae towns in  Aceh In to  
(1) se rv ice  cen te r o f se rv ice  o rie n te d  towns, and (2) 
grow th-center o r grow th-oriented  towns. The f i r s t  type can 
e i th e r  be a kotamadya or a ko ta  kabupaten. The second one 
i s  b a s ic a lly  a "p riv a te "  town which has s somewhat wide 
h in te r la n d ; i t  i s  a commercial cen te r  which c a r r ie s  t r a n s i ­
to ry  tra d e s . I t  grows along w ith  the  growth of the  p r iv a te  
s e c to r . The town of Lhokseumawe, th e  only urban cen te r  in c­
luded in  th i s  s tudy , i s  th e  combination of both ty p es. 
Lhokseumawe i s  a h arb o r, c a r r ie s  t r a n s i to ry  b u sin ess  (thus 
a commercial c e n te r)  and a lso  tfie ad m in is tra tiv e  cen te r as  
the  c a p i ta l  o f th e  d i s t r i c t  (kabupaten) of North Aceh. 
S ettlem en ts beyond th e  township l im it  a re  commonly c a lle d  
desa o r kampung (Indonesian: bo th  in d ic a te  v i l l a g e s ) .  Locally  
they a re  a lso  c a lle d  gampung. G enerally  th e se  v i l la g e s  
l i e  in  the  open country s id e . I t  was in d ica ted  p rev iously
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th a t  the Acehnese v i l la g e s  a re  u su a lly  s c a tte re d  among the 
open f ie ld s  surrounded by r ic e  f ie ld s  w ith  the houses 
hidden behind the fo lia g e . The population  commonly ranges 
from 50 to  a l i t t l e  le s s  than 1,000 people.
For purposes o f t h i s  study , p laces  m eeting th e  c r i t e ­
r io n  of urban as defined  by the Indonesian Bureau of Cen­
sus w i l l  be considered as urban w hile se ttlem en ts  beyond 
th e  township l im its  a re  considered to  be r u r a l .
CHAPTER FOUR 
DATA ANALYSIS
1. In tro d u ctio n  to  the  A nalysis
In o rder to  examine the v a r ia t io n s  o r d iffe re n c e s  of 
means and the  main e f f e c ts  of th e  a t t r ib u te s  o r Independent 
v a r ia b le s  on th e  dependent v a r ia b le s , th e se  v a r ia b le s  were 
sub jec ted  to  a n a ly s is  of variance w ith  c o n tro ls  on each of 
the  independent v a r ia b le s  and ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from the  
grand mean of the  measure.
The hypotheses te s t in g  regard ing  th e  resp o n d en ts ' 
r e l ig io u s  b ehav io r, a t t i tu d e s  toward m odernity , th e i r  
degree of co n tac t w ith  in d u s try , and educa tio n a l a tta inm ent 
were determ ined in  two ways. F i r s t ,  sep ara te  ANOVA proce­
dures fo r  each dependent v a r ia b le  was used to provide 
in s ig h t in to  the  v a r ia tio n s  w ith in  th e  dependent v a r ia b le s  
a s  th e  t o t a l  (main) e f f e c ts  of th e  independent v a r ia b le s . 
Secondly, an a n a ly s is  of th e  ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from the  
grand mean was c a rr ie d  out to  provide in s ig h t in to  the  
v a r ia t io n s  and d ev ia tio n s  from th e  grand mean w ith in  the  
independent v a r ia b le s  a s  re la te d  to  each dependent v a r ia b le .
These two procedures a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  S t a t i s t i c a l  
Package fo r  th e  S ocia l Sciences (SPSS), a n a ly s is  of variance  
(ANOVA) u t i l i z in g  o p tions 1, 7, and 10 (Kim and Kohut, 1975). 
Option 1 was used to  in s tru c t  the  computer to  ignore m issing 
d a ta  (values) In d ic a to rs , and to  include a l l  cases in  the  
com putations. The advantage of t h i s  op tion  i s  th a t  the
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r e s u l t s  of the  a n a ly s is  were r e la t iv e  to  the  t o t a l  sample 
Included In th e  study. The mean might be somewhat lower 
than expected, but th e  mean d ev ia tio n  could then be ad justed  
to  the grand mean and In ferences could be made from these  
ad justed  d ev ia tio n  from the grand mean.
Option 7 was se le c te d  s ince  t h i s  op tion  would process 
c o -v a r la te s  concu rren tly  w ith  the main e f f e c ts .  I t  a lso  
c o n tro lle d  the  o rder In which c o -v a r la te s  and fa c to r  e f f e c ts  
were a sse ssed . Option 10 p rocesses o r a ssesses  the  sun of 
squares a sso c ia ted  w ith th e  main e f f e c ts  fo r  th e  f i r s t  v a riab le  
In the block w ithout a d ju s tin g  i t  fo r  any o th e r v a r ia b le s  w hile 
th e  Bum of squares of the  main e f f e c ts  fo r the  second v a r ia b le  
analyzed i s  ad justed  only fo r the  f i r s t  v a r ia b le . So, i t  
suggests a type of h ie ra rc h ic a l  a n a ly s is . The op tions a lso  
provide assessm ent o f raw score means fo r  each category as w ell 
as unadjusted and a d ju sted  d ev ia tio n s  from th e  grand mean from 
which in fe ren ces  could be made.
2. R esu lts  and D iscussions
a . R elig ious beh av io r:
R esu lts  of th e  a n a ly s is  o f variance of the  resp o n d en ts ' 
r e l ig io u s  behavior a s  r e la te d  to  p lace  of re s id en ce , age, 
educa tio n a l a tta inm en t an d .th e  degree of th e i r  con tac t w ith  
th e  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t  a re  shown in  Table 5. The main e f f e c ts  
w ith  14 degrees o f freedom and an F - s t a t l s t i c  value  of 9.995 
i s  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .016 le v e l of s ig n if ic a n c e . This in d ic a te s  
th a t  th e re  were s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  resp o n d en ts ' r e l i -
Table 5
Analysis o f Variance (ANOVA) of Religious Behavior Scale
(N = 699)
Sources of V ariation Sum of Df Mean F-value Signi:
Squares Square lev e l
Total (main) E ffec ts 30.995 14 2.211 1.995* .016
1 . Place of Residence 5.188 I 5.188 4.680* .031
2. Age 5.673 6 .946 .853 n /s
3. Educational Attainment 10.941 3 3.647 3.290* .020
4. Contact w ith Industry 9.152 4 2.288 2.064 n /s
Explained 30.995 14 2.211 1.995* .016
Residual 744.965 672 1.109
Total 775.960 686 1.131
Notes; 1 . 699 cases were processed, but 12 cases (1 ,7  pet) had m issing values.
2. SPSS ANOVA produces th ree  decimal f ig u re s , and were used unrounded.
3. * i s  s ig n if ic a n t a t  between .01 and .05 sig n ifican ce  le v e l;
** i s  s ig n if ic a n t a t  .001 le v e l;
*** i s  s ig n if ic a n t a t  le s s  than .001 le v e l.
4. n /s  means no t s ig n if ic a n t a t  .05 s ig n ifican ce  le v e l
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Table 6
Unadjusted and A djusted D eviation fo r  Independent 
V ariab les  o f ANOVA of R elig ious Behavior Scale
Category N D eviation F-value
Unadjusted Adjusted
P lace of Residence (687) 4.680*
1. Urban 154 .16 .12
2. Rural 533 -  .05 -  .03
Age: (687) .853
1. 15 -  24 9 -  .11 -  .04
2. 25 -  34 93 .11 .19
3. 35 -  44 211 .10 .12
4. 45 -  54 179 -  .11 -  .10
5. 55 -  64 109 -  .06 -  .10
6. 65 -  74 56 -  .05 -  .15
7. 74 + 30 -  .06 -  .18
E ducational Level (687) 3.290*
1. No schooling 255 .12 .20
2. Not completed




ta ry  School 105 -  .13 -  .19
4. High School and
beyond 58 .09 -  .08
Contact w ith  In d u stry (687) .084
1. Least 329 -  .07 -  .09
2. Low 210 .04 .04
3. Moderate 96 .21 .24
4. High 43 -  .04 .01
5. H ighest 9 -  .44 -  .43
GRAND MEAN 687 1.99 1.995*
* ■ s ig n if ic a n t  between .01 and .05 s ig n if ic a n c e  le v e l .
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gious behavior a s  expected. This might be due to  th e  
e x is t in g  v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  th e  a t t r ib u te s  o r independent 
v a r ia b le s . However, when co n tro lle d  fo r each category , 
th e  f a c to rs  o f age and the degree of re sp o n d en ts ' con tact 
w ith  the  in d u stry  a re  no t s ig n if ic a n t  in d ica tin g  th a t  
they d id  no t c o n tr ib u te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  the  main or t o t a l  
e f f e c t .
The fin d in g s  in d ic a te  th a t  the  p o p u la tio n 's  r e l ig io u s  
behavior now tends to  be le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  in  the  sense 
th a t  they s t i l l  m ain tain  th e i r  in d iv id u a l r e l ig io u s  o b li­
ga tio n s (praying f iv e  tim es d a lly  a t  th e  p resc rib ed  tim es, 
f a s tin g  during th e  month of Ramadhan, paying f i t r a h  a t  the  
designated  tim e, going on a p ilgrim age to  th e  Muslims' 
Holyland when they opt to ) ,  bu t they might p a r t ic ip a te  
le s s  in  o th er r i t u a l s  and community a c t i v i t i e s .  In  a sca le  
o r continuum from 0 to  5, rep resen tin g  a t r a d i t io n a l -  
modern continuum, th e  grand mean fo r  the  ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  
(Table 6) was 1.99. This mean was, however, s t i l l  in  the 
lower h a lf  o f the  continuum (more t r a d i t i o n a l ) , but 
tended to  move toward the o th e r po le  along w ith the v a r ia ­
t io n s  in  p lace  of re s id e n ce , age , educational a tta in m en t, 
and co n tac t le v e l .
This tendency was confirmed by o b serv a tio n s  made by 
o th e r s tu d en ts  in  th e  f ie ld .  Sariyun (1978), Suwarna
(1976) and Ruhasip (1981) who conducted p a r t ic ip a t io n -  
observ atio n  s tu d ie s  in  the  a rea  o f North Aceh rep o rted  th a t
as people were employed in  the  LNG re la te d  p ro je c ts  and as 
In f ra s tru c tu re s  were developed people spent much of th e i r  
time away from v il la g e s  and consequently had le s s  time to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  many r i t u a l s  and ceremonies and o th e r com­
munity a c t i v i t i e s .  When sunset p rayer was c a lle d  people 
were o ften  s t i l l  t ie d  to  th e i r  work r e s u l t in g  in  th e  abs­
ence of many people from the  evening assembly. They note 
th a t  many people would ra th e r  donate money to  the  communi­
ty  o rgan izer to  compensate fo r  th e i r  being  absent from com­
munity a c t i v i t i e s .  Thus, the  t i e s  th a t  had bound them toge­
th e r  in  th e  v i l la g e  t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  dim inish w ith  
in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n .
However, such a phenomenon can not be a t t r ib u te d  so le ­
ly  to  the presence of th e  LNG p la n t in  th e i r  neighborhood.
The m odernist Muslim movement (Noer, 1973) Including  th e  
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PUSA movement (S ieg le , 1969; Suwarna, 1976) which a ttem pt­
ed to  modernize (se cu la riz e )  r e l ig io u s  teach ing  and p rac­
t ic e s  might have co n trib u ted  to  d im inish ing  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  
Also p o te n tia l ly  c o n tr ib u tin g  in  a d d itio n  to  th e  weakening 
of t i e s  we might include th e  changing ro le s  o f the  communi­
ty  o f v i l la g e  le ad e rs  (S yafie , 1981), a s  w e ll as  education­
a l  improvement fo llow ing th e  proclam ation o f independence 
(1945). The presence of th e  LNG p la n t and i t s  parapherna­
l i a  in  the a rea  might have m erely accen tuated  the  con d itio n  
o f dim inishing p a r t ic ip a t io n .  Some might a lso  use the  new 
o p p o rtu n itie s  to  b e t te r  express them selves r e s u l t in g  in
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th e i r  le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  r e l ig io u s  behavior. Many might have 
seen the  change process as a th re a t  to  th e i r  b e l ie f  systems 
o r e x is te n c e , r e s u l t in g  in th e i r  p reference fo r  the more 
t r a d i t io n a l  o r ie n ta tio n . Because of the  l im ita tio n s  in  
th e  data  i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  fu r th e r  explore th e  n a tu re  
o f change in  re l ig io u s  behavior.
The analyses of th e  ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from the  grand 
mean i s  p resen ted  in  Table 6. The v a r ia tio n s  in  the re s ­
ponden ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior were s ig n if ic a n tly  asso c ia ted  
w ith  the  v a r ia t io n s  in  the resp o n d en ts ' p lace  of residence 
and educational a tta in m en t. The ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from 
the grand mean (1.99) was .12 fo r the  urban samples and 
- .0 3  fo r  th e  ru ra l  r e s id e n ts .  This in d ic a te s  th a t  the  
ru ra l  respondents were more t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  
behavior compared to  those who liv e d  in  th e  urban cen ter 
of North Aceh as  in d ica ted  by th e  s t a t i s t i c s  which is  con­
s is te n t  w ith  research  fin d in g s  repo rted  elsew here Qlelsen, 
e t  a l . ,  1971; Nelsen: and F ro s t, 1971; Nelsen and P otv in ,
1971; W ill i ts  and T aheri, 1975). These fin d in g s  suggest th a t  
r u r a l i ty  i s  a good p re d ic to r  o f some dimensions o f r e l ig io ­
s i t y ,  tra d it io n a lis m , o r a g ra ria n  values (F llnn and Johnson,
1975).
One p o ss ib le  exp lanation  fo r th e  urban respondents 
being le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior i s  r e l a ­
ted  to  the  absence of a c e r ta in  in s t i tu t io n  in  th e  urban­
ized  p la c e . Meunasah, a s  a conmon I n s t i tu t io n  in  Acehnese
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v i l la g e  communities in  which the  young were so c ia liz e d  in  
terms of r e l ig io n  and adat i s  no longer p resen t in  the 
urban s e t t in g .  I t s  absence i s  probably r e la te d  more to  socio­
economic reasons than to  r e l ig io u s  reasons. In a v i l la g e  
s e tt in g  the meunasah i s  a m ulti-purpose b u ild in g  which 
r e f l e c t s  communal l i f e .  I t  i s  c o l le c t iv e ly  b u i l t  on a 
p lo t  donated by a member o f the community. Meunasah 
symbolizes u n ity  in  th e  v i l la g e .  In  th e  urban s e tt in g  
meunasah i s  no longer fu n c tio n a l a s  o th e r b u ild in g s  may 
take on i t s  fu n c tio n s  of s o c ia liz a tio n . Space l im ita tio n s  
and h e te ro g en e ity  o f urban dw ellers  in  term s o f o r ig in s  and 
r e l ig io u s  b e l ie f s  make such a b u ild in g  a burden to m ain ta in . 
Urban people might have community b u ild in g , but i t  o ften  
serves a d if f e r e n t  fu n c tio n . To the e x ten t th a t  a mosque 
may fu n c tio n  th e  same as  meunasah, th e  mosque i s  not an id ea l 
p lace to  t a lk  o r d iscu ss  mundane th in g s .
Although th e  resp o n d en ts’ ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm ent i s  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior, i t  i s  
in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  th e  v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  the  educated 
c a te g o rie s  as re la te d  to  r e l ig io u s  behavior was the inverse  
of ex p ec ta tio n s . The ad justed  d ev ia tio n  from the grand mean 
fo r  those w ithout any form al education  was p o s it iv e  and .20 
above th e  grand mean. The ad ju sted  d e v ia tio n  fo r  th e  r e s t  
of the  groups were a l l  neg a tiv e  ranges from - .0 8  to  - .1 9  
below th e  grand mean (Table 6 ). T h e o re tic a lly , th ese  f in d ­
ings in d ic a te  th a t  those w ithout formal education a re  le s s
t r a d i t io n a l  compared than those w ith  form al education . I t  
was expected th a t  those w ith  formal education  would show 
le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  behavior. In o th er words, th e  ad ju sted  
d ev ia tio n  from the grand mean fo r  l i t e r a t e  respondents 
should have been p o s it iv e .  One c o n tr ib u tin g  fa c to r  fo r  such 
fin d in g s  might be age. Those people w ithout formal education  
a re  most l ik e ly  than those who a re  u su a lly  o ld e r (50 y ea rs  old 
and o v e r) . Due to  th e i r  advanced age, they were perhaps
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s ick ly  o r uzur . Such a co n d itio n  might have forced them 
to  re p o r t  th e i r  la c k  of p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  many re l ig io u s  
r i t u a l s  and cerem onies. About 40 percent o f th e  687 r e s ­
pondents included in  t h i s  an a ly s is  could be c la s s i f ie d  as 
o ld ; and th e re  were 255 respondents (37 p ercen t) who rep ­
o rte d  le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  r e l ig io u s  behavior.
Elsewhere f in d in g s  suggest th a t  o ld er ages were asso­
c ia te d  w ith  tra d it io n a lis m  and those who had more formal 
education (who a ls o  tended to  be younger) tended to  be le s s  
t r a d i t io n a l  (W illits  and T ah eri, 1975; N elsen, e t  a l . ,
1971). Another p o ss ib le  exp lanation  fo r  th ese  in c o n s is te n t 
f in d in g s  1b r e la te d  to  the l i t e r a c y  problem. Over 76 per­
cen t o f the household heads (N-687) e i th e r  never had any 
form al edu ca tio n , o r i f  they d id , they d id  not f in is h  the 
f i r s t  s ix  y ea rs  of prim ary school. This might r e s u l t  in  
le s s  accu ra te  re p o rtin g  of th e  resp o n d en ts ' age. Even i f  
many were no longer i l l i t e r a t e  they might no t be ab le  to  
e s ta b lis h  th e i r  age ac cu ra te ly  i f  th e i r  p a re n ts  had been
i l l i t e r a t e .  D espite re g u la tio n s  people seldom rep o rt the 
b i r th  of a c h ild  to  the  a u th o r i t ie s  and consequently b i r th  
reco rd s a re  o fte n  incom plete.
So, although education  is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  
the  re sp o n d en ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior i t  would be premature 
to  conclude th a t  those w ith  some formal education  were 
a c tu a l ly  more t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior com­
pared to  those  w ithout form al education . F urther s tu d ie s  
w i l l  be needed befo re  we can more c le a r ly  d isce rn  th e  n a t­
ure o f th e  v a r ia t io n s  in  re l ig io u s  behavior as  r e la te d  to  
educational a tta in m en t.
I t  was expected th a t  th e  young respondents as  w ell as 
the respondents w ith  a t  le a s t  a moderate degree of con tact 
w ith  the in d u s tr ia l  p ro je c t should have rep o rted  le s s  t r a ­
d i t io n a l  r e l ig io u s  behav io r. This expec ta tio n  was n o t, 
however, em p irica lly  supported by the  da ta  as r e f le c te d  in 
the ANOVA ta b le  (Table 5 ). These f in d in g s  would suggest 
th a t  age and th e  degree of con tac t w ith  Industry  a re  not 
v a l id  as p re d ic to rs  of r e l ig io u s  behavior.
The fin d in g s  f a i le d  to  confirm  the  f in d in g s  of o th e r 
s tu d ie s  which claim  th a t  age i s  d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  t r a d i ­
tio n a lism  o r ag ra rian  v a lu e s  (W lll i ts ,  e t  a l . ,  1973; F llnn  
and Johnson, 1974; B u tte l and F lin n , 1975), so c ia l conser­
vatism  (M iller and L u lo ff , 1981) and some dimensions of 
r e l ig io s i t y  o r r e l ig io u s  behavior (Nelsen, e t  a l . ,  1971). 
The data  in  t h i s  study a lso  f a i l s  to  confirm  fin d in g s  re p -
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o rted  elsew here th a t  co n tac t w ith  or exposure to  a wider 
world r e s u l t s  in  people becoming le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  
a t t i tu d e s  and behavior (Walker, 1970; Maynard, 1976). I t  
i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  a c u l tu ra l  la g  e x is t s  here  in  th a t  no t 
enough time has passed to  change t r a d i t io n a l  behavior.
However, upon examining the v a r ia b le s  age and con tac t 
more c lo se ly  th e re  a re  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  some c lu s te r s  w ith­
in  the category could p a r t i a l ly  support th e  claim s mention­
ed in  th e  paragraph above. In Table 6 i t  shows th a t  those  who 
belonged to  what F u r tle , e t  a l.(1 9 8 1 ) c a l l  the  most pro­
ductive year b rack et (in  th i s  study , ages 25 to  44) have 
p o s it iv e  ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n s  (.12  and .19) above the grand 
mean. These s t a t i s t i c s  in d ic a te  the  respondents in  these  
age groups a re  a c u ta lly  re p o rtin g  lesB t r a d i t io n a l  r e l i g i ­
ous behavior compared to  o th e r age groups. Although th e i r  
score i s  s t i l l  below the m id-point o r median p o in t (2.5) of 
the  s c a le , such sco res in d ic a te  th a t  they a re  le s s  t r a d i ­
t io n a l .  Without sp ec ify in g  which age group, Ruhasip (1981) 
observes th a t  the  young people have shown some in d ic a tio n s  
of lack  of p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  many r i t u a l s ,  cerem onies, and 
community a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  in d u s tr ia l iz e d  area  of North 
Aceh. Their la c k  of p a r t ic ip a t io n  might be due to  th e i r  being 
employed in  th e  p ro je c t  re q u irin g  th a t  they a d ju s t to  work 
s h i f t s ,  work d is c ip l in e s ,  e tc ,  o r due to  th e i r  being away 
from th e  v i l la g e  now th a t  roads have been b u i l t  and 
m aintained by th e  p ro je c t  a u th o r ity . Sariyun (1976) a lso
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observed s im ila r  change in  the a rea .
A most in te re s t in g  fin d in g  i s  th a t  the  r e l ig io u s  beha­
v io r o f young household heads (with 15-24 age group) i s  
more t r a d i t io n a l  when compared to  the  behavior of 
those between 25-44 years  o f age. However* th e re  were 
only 9 respondents in  th e  lower age c e l l ,  th u s  th i s  find ing  
w arran ts  fu tu re  in v e s tig a tio n . However, S ie g e l 's  (1969) 
account of the  m arriage customs of the  Acehnese people might 
account fo r  th i s  r e l ig io u s  tra d it io n a lis m  among the young. 
M arriage i s  what he c a l l s  u ro lo ca l which i s  probably sim i­
l a r  to  m a tr ilo c a l m arriage. Although th e  young husband 
might be independent as  a b read -ea rn e r, a s  a "newcomer" 
in to  h is  w ife 's  v i l la g e  or community, the  adat re q u ire s  of 
him to  observe th e  lo c a l customs and t r a d i t io n s .  In add­
i t io n ,  h is  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  re l ig io u s  and communal a c t iv i ­
t i e s  i s  c lo se ly  watched. Consequently, the young husband 
might have rep o rted  when interview ed h is  behavior as  being 
t r a d i t io n a l  in  conforming w ith  the  a d a t .
The l a s t  f a c to r  to  be examined in  Table 6 1b th e  a t t r i ­
bute d ea lin g  w ith  th e  degree of co n tac t w ith  the LNG pro­
j e c t .  The v a r ia tio n  w ith in  th e  co n tac t c a te g o rie s  in d ic a te  
th a t  those w ith  th e  le a s t  and h ig h es t con tac t w ith  the pro­
je c t  appear to  be more t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  beha­
v io r  leav ing  those  w ith  a low, m oderate, and h igh  degree of 
con tac t a s  l e s s  t r a d i t io n a l  r e l ig io u s ly .  Such a d is t r ib u ­
tio n  seems to  have a ffe c te d  the ANOVA procedure r e s u l t in g
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in  the  re la tio n sh ip  between con tac t w ith  the  industry  and 
re l ig io u s  behavior being no t s ig n i f ic a n t .  Those who have 
the h ig h est degree of con tact a re  - .4 3  ad justed  dev ia tio n  
p o in ts  below th e  grand mean. I t  must be noted th a t  th e re  
were only 9 respondents in  th i s  category and th e  mean may 
be skewed due to  c e l l  s iz e . The '^Laggards" (to use 
Rogers' 1962 term) f a l l  - .0 9  below th e  grand mean. Theo­
r e t i c a l ly ,  the  laggards are  le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  compared to 
those w ith  a h igher degree of co n tac t. This f in d in g  sug­
g e s ts  the  needs fo r  fu r th e r  In v es tig a tio n  to  tra d itio n a lism .
b . A ttitu d e s  toward Modernism:
R esu lts  of the  a n a ly s is  of variance of a t t i tu d e s  
toward some se le c ted  Impacts or concommitant consequences 
o f in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  are  p resen ted  in  Table 7. The ANOVA 
r e s u l t s  in  Table 7 show th a t  the  main e f f e c ts  o f th e  inde­
pendent v a r ia b le s  on the  a t t i t u d e s  toward modernism a re  h igh ly  
s ig n if ic a n t .  With 14 degrees o f freedom, th e  F - te s t  value 
of 9.048 i s  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .0001 le v e l .  In g en era l, 
these  fin d in g s  confirm  th e  hypotheses as  was expected. In 
a d d itio n , upon c o n tro llin g  fo r  each in d iv id u a l catego ry , the 
s t a t i s t i c s  show th a t  a l l  Independent v a r ia b le s  except age a re  
s ig n if ic a n t a t  .001 (or le s s )  le v e l  In r e la t io n  to  a t t i tu d e s  
toward modernism. These f in d in g s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  are  
v a r ia tio n s  in  responden ts ' a t t i tu d e s  toward se le c te d  impacts 
or consequences concommitant w ith  the  development o f th e  LNG
Table 7
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of A ttitu d es  toward Modernism




F-value S ig n ifican t
le v e l
T otal (main) E ffec ts 214.472 14 15.319 9.048*** .000
1. Place of Residence 19.247 1 19.247 11.368** .001
2. Age 17.677 6 2.946 1.740 n /s
3. Educational Attainment 75.076 3 25.025 14.781*** .000
4. Contact w ith Industry 102.471 4 25.618 15.131*** .000
Explained 214.472 14 15.319 9.048*** .000
R elsldual 1137.774 672 1.693
Total 1152.246 686 1.971
Notes : 1. 699 cases were processed, but 12 cases )1 .7  pet) had m issing values.
2. For le v e l o f s ig n ifican ce , see Notes 2, 3 and 4 on Table 5.
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Table 8
Unadjusted and A djusted D eviation fo r  Independent 
V ariab les o f  ANOVA o f A ttitu d e s  toward Modernism
Category N ______ D eviation_____
Unadjusted Adjusted
Place o f Residence (687)
1. Urban 154 .30 .14
2. Rural 533 -  .09 -  .04
Age (687)
1. 15 -  24 9 -  .06 -  .29
2. 2 5 - 3 4 93 .01 -  .16
3. 35 -  44 211 .22 .08
4. 45 -  54 179 -  .09 -  .07
5. 55 -  64 109 -  .11 .04
6. 65 -  74 56 -  .08 .15
7. 75 + 30 -  .45 -  .03
E ducational Level (687)
1. No schooling 255 -  .39 -  .28
2. Not completed E l.
School 269 .04 .05
3. Completed E l.
School 105 .41 .23
4. High School and
beyond 58 .81 .59
Contact w ith  In d u stry (687)
1. Least 329 -  .47 -  .39
2, Low 210 .24 .19
3. Moderate 96 .74 .60
4. High 43 .71 .69
5. H ighest 9 .38 .32







Note: For le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e , see Table 5 .
In d u s tr ia l  p ro je c t  in  North Aceh. Age i s  not found to  be 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism which, 
as was p rev io u sly  mentioned, might be because of th e  n a tu re  
of th e  age d is t r ib u t io n .  However, elsew here fin d in g s  in d ic a te  
th a t  age i s  a good p re d ic to r  of s o c ia l  conservatism  (H ille r  
and L u lo ff 1981), a g ra ria n  values (B uttel and F lin n , 1974) 
and tra d it io n a lis m  (W ill i ts ,  e t  a l . ,  1974) which to  some 
e x ten t stand in  o p p o sitio n  to  modernism. Based on th ese  
c o n f lic tin g  f in d in g s  i t  would be prem ature to  conclude 
th a t  age i s  no t a good p re d ic to r  of v a r ia t io n  in  a t t i tu d e s  
toward modernism. F urther re sea rch  in  th i s  a rea  i s  needed.
From Table 8, th e  ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n s  from the  grand 
mean a n a ly s is  show th a t  th e re  were c o n s is te n t v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  
each category  except age as was d iscussed . Respondents 
from th e  urban p laces  had considerab ly  more p o s itiv e  a t t i ­
tudes toward modernism than d id  the ru ra l  respondents. In 
o th e r  words, urban dw ellers  had more to le ra n ce  toward or 
ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  some of the  se le c te d  impacts of th e  mod­
e rn iz a tio n  p rocess  compared to  th e  ru ra l  a rea  in h a b ita n ts .
The a d ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from the  mean fo r  the urban popula­
t io n  was .14  (grand mean was 1 .62 ; the  m id-point was 2.0) 
which was s t i l l  below th e  median p o in t ;  w hile i t  was - .0 4  
below th e  grand mean fo r  the  r u r a l  responden ts. D espite 
q u estio n s  asked by Marcus and P ierson  (1980) about the con­
c e p tu a liz a tio n  and measurement o f to le ra n c e —and fo r  th a t  
m atte r a lso  a t t i tu d e s —they  observe th a t  urban dw ellers
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tend to  be more to le ra n t  compared to  th e  ru ra l  dw ellers .
As w il l  be d iscussed  l a t e r ,  t h i s  might be re la te d  to  the 
fa c t  th a t  th e  urban population  tends to  have more years  of 
form al education  and to  have more con tac t w ith  the  Ideology 
of m odernization.
In terms of education , d a ta  in  Table 8 In d ic a te  th a t  educa­
t io n a l  a tta inm ent i s  d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s  
toward modernism which means th a t  the  h igher educational 
a tta inm en t the more p o s it iv e  o r to le ra n t  th e i r  a t t i tu d e .
Those respondents w ithout any formal education were - .2 8  
p o in t below the grand mean, .05 fo r  those w ith  le s s  than 
s ix  y ears  o f formal education , .23  fo r the  elem entary 
school g rad u a tes , and .59 fo r those w ith  high school and 
p lu s  years  in  school. For those respondents w ith  more than 
ju s t  elem entary education , th e i r  score was h igher than the 
median p o in t (1.62 + .59 •  2 .21). This f in d in g  i s  con­
s is te n t  w ith  fin d in g s  in  s tu d ie s  conducted by ru ra l  socio­
lo g is t s  Including  B u tte l and F linn  (1974), Glenn and H ill
(1977), and W i l l l t s ,  e t  a l . ,  (1974). They have found 
education  to  be a strong  p re d ic to r  o f concern regard ing  the 
consequences o f in d u stry  such as environm ental problems and 
p o llu tio n .
S im ilar to  ed u ca tio n a l a tta in m en t, co n tac t w ith  the  
in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t  a lso  has a d ire c t  e f f e c t  on a t t i tu d e s  
toward modernism. Those respondents w ith  the  l e a s t  con tac t 
(47 p e rc e n t, N-329) had - .3 9  p o in t below the  grand mean
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of 1.62 w hile those w ith only low con tact had .19 above the 
grand mean and those w ith  high con tact had .69  above the 
grand mean (Table 9). These fin d in g s  In d ic a te  th a t  the 
more con tact one has w ith the in d u s tr ia l  p ro je c t the  more 
p o s it iv e  o r favo rab le  a t t i tu d e s  th e  person has toward mod­
ernism . Other re se a rch e rs  have suggested th a t  exposure to  
or a s so c ia tio n  o r Involvement w ith  such a p ro je c t can be 
regarded as c o n tr ib u tin g  to  co g n itiv e  experience which 
seems to  help shape a t t i tu d e s  and behavior (T riand is, 1971; 
W alker, 1970; Maynard, 1976; Bern, 1970).
Other p o ss ib le  reasons fo r  such a p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e  
toward modernism might be re la te d  to  perceived  b e n e f its  
from th e  p ro je c t .  Such perceived b e n e f its  include p o ssib le  
employment in  the  p ro je c t o r new employment o p p o rtu n itie s  
r e la te d  to  th e  p ro je c t such a s  s ta r t in g  a new business inc­
lud ing  th e  e s ta b lish in g  of food s t a l l s  o r sm all s to re s  
c lo se  to  th e  concentrated  p ro je c t a c t i v i t i e s  o r sm all mech­
a n ic a l  se rv ice  s ta t io n s  (TangdH inting , 1975). Maurer 
and Napier (1980) a lso  found the perceived  b e n e f i ts  from 
r u ra l  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  p ro je c ts  were in  p a r t  f a c to rs  a t t ­
r ib u ta b le  to  th e  ru ra l  r e s id e n ts ' favo ring  the  presence of 
new in d u s tr ie s  In th e i r  neighborhood.
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  the  resp o n d en ts ' cogni­
t iv e  experience (co n tac t) and th e i r  p ercep tio n s  o f b e n e f its  
(which was a fa c to r  th a t  made up th e  co n tac t c o n s tru c t)  i s  
not s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  th e  re sp o n d en ts ' r e l ig io u s  beh-
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av io r (Table 5 and 6) as p rev iously  d iscu ssed . This may 
be due to  the  s tru c tu re  of r e l ig io u s  behavior construc t 
used in  t h i s  study which was perhaps not s e n s it iv e  enough 
to  d isce rn  th e  re la te d  e f f e c ts  o f th e  responden ts ' con tac t 
w ith  th e  p ro je c t .  Walker (1970), u t i l iz e d  Mexican d a ta , 
suggests th a t  r u r a l  v i l la g e rs  w ith  some degree of con tact 
w ith  o u ts id e  world ( lik e  urban p la c e s , m arkets, e t c . )  tend 
to  have p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s  toward such p laces  due to  some 
perceived  b e n e f its  of such p laces  fo r  them.
My a n a ly s is  has in d ica ted  th a t  the  resp o n d en ts ' a t t i ­
tudes toward modernism a re  s ig n if ic a n tly  r e la te d  to  p lace 
of re s id e n c e , ed u ca tio n a l a tta in m en t, and th e i r  degree of 
con tac t w ith  th e  p ro je c t .  In th e  fo llow ing sec tio n  1 w il l  
analyze the degree of co n tac t w ith  th e  p la n t r e la te d  to  
the resp o n d en ts ' p lace  of re s id en ce , age, and educational 
a tta in m e n t.
c . Contact w ith  In d u s tr ia l  P ro je c t:
The r e s u l t s  of the  a n a ly s is  of variance of con tac t 
w ith  the  in d u s tr ia l  0.NG) p ro je c t as re la te d  to  th e  re s ­
ponden ts ' p lace of re s id en c e , age, and educa tio n a l le v e l  
a re  presen ted  in  Table 9. With 10 degrees o f freedom, 
th e  F - te s t  value of th e  t o t a l  or main e f f e c ts  o f the inde­
pendent v a r ia b le s  on th e  c r i te r io n  (F-6.684) i s  s ig n if ic a n t 
a t  .0001. This In d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia t io n  
in  con tac t w ith  th e  LNG p lan t depending on how c lo se  the
Table 9
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of Contact with Industry
(N = 699)
Sources o f V ariation  Sum of
Squares
T otal (main) e f fe c ts  59.113
1. Place of Residence 4.389
2. Age 20.686




















Notes: 1. 699 cases were processed, but 12 cases (1 .7  pet) had m issing values.
2 . For le v e l of s ig n if ic an c e , see Notes 2 , 3 and 4 Table 5.
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Table 10
Unadjusted and Adjusted D eviation fo r Independent 
V ariab les  from ANOVA of Contact w ith  in d u stry
Category N D eviation F-values
Uhad j  usted  Adj usted
P lace of Residence (687)
1. Urban 154 .15 .11
2. Rural 533 -  .04 -  .03
Age (687)
1. 15 -  24 9 .73 .70
2. 25 -  34 93 .22 .14
3. 35 -  44 211 .09 .02
4. 45 -  54 179 -  .03 -  .03
5. 55 -  64 109 -  .14 -  .06
6 . 65 -  74 56 -  . 2 2 -  .08
7. 75 + 30 -  .43 -  .21
Educational Level (687)
1. No schooling 255 -  .30 -  .25
2. Not completed
E l. School 269 -  .04 .01
3. Completed E l.
School 105 .41 .40
4. High School and




GRAND MEAN (687) .83 6.684***
N ote: See Table 5 fo r  s ig n if ic a n c e  le v e l .
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respondents liv ed  to  the p la n t ,  how mature they w ere, 
and th e i r  le v e l of education . Upon holding a l l  o ther 
Independent v a r ia b le s  co n s ta n t, each independent v a r ia b le  
i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  r e la te d  w ith  co n tac t w ith  th e  in d u s tr ia l  
p ro je c t  a t  .026 (or le s s )  le v e l  o f s ig n if ic a n c e . This a lso  
in d ic a te s  th a t  each category  co n trib u ted  s ig n if ic a n tly  to  
th e  t o t a l  e f f e c ts .
The grand mean was only .83 w ith in  a sca le  of 0 to  4, 
In d ic a tin g  th a t  the  respondents le v e l of co n tac t was on 
th e  average very low; not many people had co n tac t w ith  the  
p ro je c t  (47 p ercen t of N*687 had no con tac t a t  a l l  w ith 
th e  p la n t) .  Those who had th e  most co n tac t w ith  th e  pro­
j e c t  tended to  re s id e  in  urban a re a s , tended to  be younger 
in  age and had h ig h er educational achievements.
From the  ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from the grand mean ana­
ly s i s  (Table 10) the  urban respondents were found to  be 
.11 above the  grand mean compared to  - .0 3  below i t  fo r  th e  
r u r a l  respondents. This f in d in g  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  urban 
popu la tion  had r e la t iv e ly  more co n tac t w ith  th e  p la n t .
This might be due to  th e  proxim ity of the  p la n t to  the 
town. The main p la n t i t s e l f  was only a few km from th e  
town, much c lo se r  than  most o f the  v il la g e s  included in  
t h i s  study . In a d d itio n , some y ears  o f form al education  
were most l ik e ly  req u ired  in  o rd er to  ob ta in  employment in  
th e  p ro je c t  (Employment was one of th e  a sp ec ts  used to  
c o n s tru c t th e  co n tac t m easure). T herefore , the  h igher the
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educa tio n a l a tta inm en t the  more l ik e ly  they had a h igher 
degree of co n tac t w ith  the  new in d u s try . Those w ith a high 
school education o r more had .32 p o in ts  above th e  grand 
mean compared to  those  w ith  no education  who had - .2 5  
p o in ts  below th e  mean. Those w ith  some education  were a l l  
above the  grand mean. This in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  responden ts ' 
educa tio n a l le v e l  i s  d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  th e i r  degree of 
co n tac t w ith  the  new in d u stry .
From Table 10. i t  i s  a lso  noted th a t  those who belong­
ed to  th e  younger age groups (15 through 44 years  of age) 
had a h ig h er degree of con tac t compared to  those  who were 
o ld e r (45 y ears  o f age and o ld e r ) .  Those w ith in  the  15- 
24 y ea rs  o f age a re  lo c a ted  .70 above th e  grand mean w hile 
those in  the  nex t h igher age range (25-34 y ears) a re  .14 
above the  mean* in d ic a tin g  th a t  those  youngest tended to 
have th e  g re a te s t  degree of con tac t w ith  th e  p ro je c t .
E ffend i (1978) observes th a t  the  town o f Lhokseumawe, 
th e  s i t e  o f th e  new in d u stry  was undergoing a rap id  popula­
t io n  in c rease  (over 6 percen t per y ear) between 1971 and 
1976 due to  ln m ig ra tion . D espite the lack  of o f f i c i a l  
s t a t i s t i c s  on m igration  E ffend i noted th a t  th e  sex r a t io  
in  the 20-24 age group was 1 female to  alm ost 3 males in  
1976. As Lhokseumawe i s  not a co lleg e  town, he a s so c ia te s  
th e  in crease  in  popu la tion  w ith the  development o f the LNG 
p la n t which a t t r a c te d  th e  young m ales. Bungasaw (1976), 
when considering  th e  labo r fo rce  asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  LNG
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p ro je c t in  North Aceh, a lso  observes th a t  many of th e  
workers In the  p ro je c t were not lo c a l people. One reason 
fo r  the  in flu x  of the m igrant workers was th a t  the  lo c a l 
people had no t developed the  s k i l l s  needed to  o b ta in  emp­
loyment o ffe red  by the  p ro je c t as they d id  not have enough 
time to  p repare  them selves w ith  ap p ro p ria te  s k i l l s  fo r  emp­
loyment o p p o rtu n itie s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the new in d u stry .
In con tinu ing  the  a n a ly s is ,  I  w i l l  next consider the 
resp o n d en ts ' educational a tta inm en t as  r e la te d  to  residence 
and age.
d. E ducational A ttainm ent:
R esu lts  o f the  a n a ly s is  of variance of educational 
a tta inm ent a s  re la te d  to  p lace  of residence  and age i s  presented  
in  Table 11. The procedure in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  were s ig n i f i ­
cant v a r ia t io n  in  the  resp o n d en ts ' educational a tta inm en t a s  
re la te d  to  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  responden ts ' p lace  o f residence and 
age as expected. With seven degrees of freedom, the  F - te s t  
value of th e  t o t a l  o r main e f f e c ts  o f th e  independent v a r ia b le s  
on the  dependent v a r ia b le s  (F“ 1 6 .531) was s ig n if ic a n t  a t  the  
.000  le v e l  in d ic a tin g  th a t  the  v a r ia tio n  in  th e  resp o n d en ts ' 
educational a tta inm en t was more due to  t ru e  d iffe re n c e  ra th e r  
than to  chance.
When each of the  independent v a r ia b le s  was c o n tro lled  
fo r  the  o th e rs  each was found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  
d iffe re n c e s  in  the  educa tio n a l le v e l a t  th e  .0001. This
Table 11
A nalysis of Variance (ANOVA) of Educational Attainment
QS « 699)
Sources of V ariation  







F-value S ignificance 
le v e l
16.531*** .000





















Note: For le v e l of s ig n ifican ce , see Notes 2, 3 and 4 in  Table 5.
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Table 12
Unadjusted and Adjusted D eviation fo r  Independent 
V ariab les  from ANOVA of Educational A ttainm ent
Category N D eviation F-valueUnadjusted Adjusted
Place of R esidence: (699)
1. Urban 155 .24 . 2 2
2. Rural 544 -  .07 -  .06
Age (699)
1. 15 -  2 4 9 .08 .08
2. 25 -  34 94 .36 .37
3. 35 -  44 213 .32 .31
4. 45 -  54 182 -  .06 -  .06
5. 55 -  64 114 -  .36 -  .35
6 . 65 -  74 56 -  .47 -  .46
7. 75 + 31 -  .79 -  .76
15.292
16.738***
GRAND MEAN (699) 1.92 16.531***
N otes: See Table 5 fo r  le v e l  o f s ig n if ic a n c e .
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means th a t  each o f th e  v a r ia b le s  co n trib u ted  s ig n if ic a n tly  
to  the t o t a l  or main e f f e c ts  on educa tio n a l a tta in m en t.
The ad ju sted  d e v ia tio n s  from the grand mean which i s  
1 .92  a re  p resen ted  in  Table 12. This average sco re  i s  n o t, 
however, high as  based on a sca le  of 1 to  4 w ith  a median 
Bcore of 2 .5 . This In d ic a te s  th a t  most of th e  respondents 
d id  n o t have formal education  o r d id  no t f in is h  elem entary 
school education . As p rev io u sly  noted  (Table 5 and 7), 
over 76 percen t o f  the  respondents had no schooling a t  a l l ,  
o r  i f  they d id  they d id  not f in is h  the  f i r s t  s ix  years  of 
prim ary education .
Based on th e  a n a ly s is  of ad ju sted  d e v ia tio n  from the  
grand mean, th e  urban dw ellers  had a r e la t iv e ly  h igher edu­
c a tio n a l achievement than did  th e  ru ra l  respondents. The 
urban popu la tion  a d ju sted  d ev ia tio n  was . 2 2  above the 
grand mean which in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  turban dew llers  had on 
th e  average more than s ix  y ea rs  o f form al educa tio n , w hile 
th e  r u r a l  v i l la g e r s  w ith  an a d ju sted  d e v ia tio n  of - .0 6  
had on th e  average le s s  than s ix  y e a rs  o f form al in s tru c t io n .
In term s o f m atu rity  o r age th e  a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s  
th a t  those who belonged to  15 to  44 y ears  o ld  group had a 
h igher ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm en t compared to  th e  ed u ca tio n a l 
le v e l  o f those  who belonged to  th e  o ld e r age groups. The 
high p ro p o rtio n  o f no formal education  among those  over 44 
y ears  of age may in  p a r t  be due to  the co lo n ia l p o l ic ie s  
o f the Dutch toward th e  n a tiv e s .
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Under th e  Dutch c o lo n ia l p o llc y t i f  school was a v a i l ­
ab le  to  th e  p u b lic  i t  was u su a lly  fo r  th e  p r iv i le g e  c h ild ­
ren  u su a lly  l iv in g  in  towns, leav in g  the r u r a l  people uned­
ucated . Da ad d itio n  th e  Aceh War (1873-1905) ag a in s t 
the Dutch may have re su lte d  in  re s is ta n c e  to  programs in tro ­
duced by th e i r  c o lo n ia l government (Reid, 1969; S ieg e l,
1969). Thus p u b lic  education  was only widely accepted 
a f t e r  independence (1945). However, th e  expansion of edu­
c a tio n a l programs was a lso  hindered by th e  Acehnese re b e l­
l io n  ag a in s t th e  n a tio n a l government th a t  ended o f f i c i a l ly  
in  1961. So those people over 40 y ears  o ld  on th e  average 
most l ik e ly  did  no t have formal education , e sp e c ia lly  among 
the r u r a l  fo lk s .
Although th e  reasons fo r  th e  lack  of education  among 
th e  r u r a l  r e s id e n ts  compared to  the  urban dw ellers may vary 
from one p lace  to  an o th e r, as a general phenomenon ru ra l  
a rea  in h a b ita n ts  a re  o f te n  noted  fo r  th e i r  r e la t iv e  lack  
of ed u catio n al a tta inm en t (Burdge and Rogers, 1972; Durant 
and Khowlton, 1978). I t  may a lso  b e , to  some e x te n t,  the  
r e s u l t  of what Zuiches and Brown (1978) c a l l  'b r a in  d ra in "  
tak in g  p lace  in  Aceh. Host schools h igher than elem enta­
ry  a re  only a v a ila b le  in  towns l ik e  Lhokseumawe in  Aceh 
and th e  r u r a l  youth who o b ta in  education  beyond th e  e le ­
mentary le v e l  in  towns g en e ra lly  tend to  n o t re tu rn  home 
to  th e i r  v i l la g e s  a f te r  com pleting th e i r  education . They 
u su a lly  attem pt to  f in d  employment in  urban p laces  where
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employment I s  most l ik e ly  d if f e r e n t  from th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
work in  the v i l la g e s .  This p rocess has to  some ex ten t 
ra ise d  the educational a tta inm ent of the urban dw ellers  
leav in g  th e  r u r a l  a re a s  w ith  r e la t iv e ly  fewer people who 
have ob tained  h ig h er education .
In th e  fo llow ing sec tio n  I  w il l  examine the  ex ten t 
to  which th e  resp o n d en ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior i s  r e la te d  
to  a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism. When th ese  two v a r ia b le s  
were c o rre la te d  fo llow ing Spearman c o r re la tio n  procedures, 
i t  was found th a t  they were only weakly c o rre la te d  (R“ .005 
and no t s ig n if ic a n t  a t  the .05 l e v e l ) .
e . R elig ious Behavior vs A ttitu d e s  toward Modernism:
R esu lts  o f  th e  a n a ly s is  o f variance  of th e  responden ts ' 
a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism (some se le c te d  im pacts o r con­
sequences of in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n )  a s  re la te d  to  re l ig io u s  
behav io r, p lace  o f re s id en ce , educa tio n a l a tta in m en t, and 
co n tac t w ith  th e  new in d u stry  i s  p resen ted  in  Table 13. Since 
age was, a s  e a r l i e r  n o ted ,n o t 7s ig n if ic a n t ly  found to  be re la te d  
to  e i th e r  r e l ig io u s  behavior o r a t t i tu d e s  toward m odernity, 
i t  was dropped ou t from the  fo llow ing a n a ly s is .  I t  was 
expected th a t  th e  re sp o n d en ts ' r e l ig io u s  behavior to g e th e r 
w ith  o th e r  a t t r ib u te s  would be re la te d  to  a t t i tu d e s  toward 
modernism.
I t  i s  shown in  Table 13 th a t  th e  main e f f e c ts  o f the  indepen­
dent v a r ia b le s  on th e  dependent v a r ia b le  a re  s ig n i f ic a n t .  With 
13 degrees of freedom, the  F -value of 9.902 was s ig n if ic a n t
Table 13
Analysis o f Variance (ANOVA) of A ttitudes toward Modernism
(N -  699)
Sources o f V ariation Sum of Df Mean F-value Signil
Squares Square le v e l
T otal (main) e f fe c ts 217.110 13 16.701 9.902*** .000
1. Place of Residence 20.067 1 20.067 11.897** .001
2. R eligious Behavior 6.487 5 1.297 .769 n /s
3. Educational le v e l 84.311 3 28.104 16.662*** .000
4. Contact w ith Industry 106.246 4 26.561 15.748*** .000
Explained 217.110 13 16.701 9.902*** .000
Residual 1135.135 673 1.687
Total 1352.245 686 1.971
Notes: 1. 699 cases were processed, but 12 cases (1 .7  pet) had m issing values.
2. For le v e l o f s ig n ifican ce , see Notes 2 t 3, and 4 in  Table 5
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Table 14
Unadjusted and A djusted D eviation fo r  Independent 
V ariab les from ANOVA o f A ttitu d e s  toward Modernism
Category N — D eviation F-value
Unadjusted Adjusted
Place o f Residence (687) 11.897**
1. Urban 154 .31 .15
2 . Rural 533 -  .09 -  .04
R elig ious Behavior (687) .769
1. "kenduri" 34 -  .26 -  .24
•
2. " ta lk in '1 224 .09 .15
3. p ray er a t  "subuh" 203 -  .05 -  .04
4. p ray er at"m agrlb" 166 -  .10 -  .06
5. "jem a'ah" p ray er 52 -  .07 -  .14
6. " ta r ik a t" 2 -  .12 -  .24
Educational le v e l (687) 16.662***
1. No schooling 255 -  .39 -  .24
2. Not completed E l.
School 269 .04 .02
3. Completed E l.
School 105 .41 .22
4. High School and
beyond 58 .81 .60
Contact w ith  In d u stry (687) 15.748***
1. Least 329 -  .47 -  .40
2. Low 210 .24 .20
3. Moderate 96 .74 .62
4. High 43 .71 .69
5. H ighest 9 .38 .31
GRAND MEAN (687) 1.62 9.902***
Note: See Table 5 fo r  le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e .
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a t  th e  .0001 le v e l .  However, when re l ig io u s  behavior 
was c o n tro lled  fo r  by holding the  o th e r v a r ia b le s  con­
s ta n t ,  th i s  a t t r ib u te  i s  found to  be no t s ig n if ic a n t .  With 
5 degrees of freedom, th e  F-value s t a t i s t i c  i s  only <769 
which i s  no t s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .05 le v e l .  This in d ic a te s  
th a t  th e  d iffe re n c es  in  th e  resp o n d en ts1 a t t i tu d e s  toward 
m odernity are  more due to  chance in  r e la t io n  w ith  th e i r  
r e l ig io u s  behavior. I t  d id no t c o n tr ib u te  to  t o t a l  o r 
main e f f e c ts  s ig n if ic a n tly .
The o th e r th re e  v a r ia b le s  a re  each found to  be s ig n i­
f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  the. responden ts1 a t t i tu d e s  toward mod­
ernism  a t  the .001 (or le s s )  le v e l  of s ig n if ic a n c e  even when 
the  o th e r v a r ia b le s  a re  hold c o n s ta n t, in d ic a tin g  th a t  
they each co n trib u te  s ig n if ic a n tly  to  th e  to t a l  e f f e c ts .
Since they have been d iscussed  in  th e  previous sec tio n s  
fu r th e r  comments would he redundant.
I t  i s ,  however, su rp r is in g  th a t  th e  responden ts1 r e l i ­
gious behavior i s  no t r e la te d  to  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e s  toward 
m odernity. Adjusted d ev ia tio n s  from th e  grand mean did  not 
re v ea l a c le a r  p ic tu re  a s  to  why th a t  p a r t ic u la r  v a r ia b le  i s  
not s ig n if ic a n t  (Table 14). The ad ju sted  d ev ia tio n  from the  
grand mean seems to  suggest th a t  th e  r e l ig io u s  behavior o f 
the  respondents d id  n o t have s u f f ic ie n t  varian ce  a s  measured 
to  be r e la te d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  resp o n d en ts1 
a t t i tu d e s  toward m odernity ( In d u s try ) . I t  may be th a t  th e  
s tru c tu re s  (com position) o f both  c o n s tru c ts  a re  not s u f f l -
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c ie n tly  s e n s it iv e  to  d isce rn  s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s . A 
d if f e re n t  measure of r e l ig io u s  behavior might produce 
the expected e f f e c ts  which suggest a need fo r  fu r th e r  
study in to  the  q u es tio n .
Compared w ith  o th e r Muslim communities in  th e  arch ipe­
lago , th e  Acehnese conmunity has always been noted  fo r  th e i r  
f a i th  in  Islam . The word " fa n a tic "  has been employed 
to  d esigna te  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior. This might have 
i t s  in cep tio n  in  the h is to ry  o f Aceh In  r e la t io n  to  the 
d iffu s io n  of Islam through th e  Indonesian a rch ip e lag o . The 
Aceh War th a t  s ta r te d  in  1873 between th e  Acehnese Islam ic 
Kingdom and the Dutch c o lo n ia l power only ended o f f i c i a l ly  
in 1905, bu t th e  f ig h tin g  went on through 1942 when the  
Japanese m il i ta ry  took co n tro l of Aceh. A fter independence 
th e  Acehnese proclaim ed th e i r  own s t a t e ,  th e  Indonesian 
Islam ic S ta te , independent from the  r e s t  of th e  Republic, 
prolonged c o n f l ic t  w ith  the  n a tio n a l government continued 
u n t i l  1961 when Aceh became a Province o f the Republic of 
Indonesia . The n a tio n a l government granted  th is  province 
c e r ta in  p r iv l la g e s  w ith  reg ard  to  r e l ig io n ,  adat and edu­
c a tio n . Much o f th e  c o n f l ic t  and re s is ta n c e  a g a in s t fo r­
eign  power was c a rr ie d  on in  the  name of th e i r  f a i th  in  
Islam . So, t h e i r  h is to ry  and th e i r  f a i t h  in  Islam  might 
w ell have in flu en c es  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior to  th e  e x t­
en t th a t  minimal varian ce  i s  found in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  
behavior. However, in  t h i s  s tudy , th e i r  r e l ig io u s  beha­
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v io r  can not be u t i l iz e d  a s  a means to  understanding th e i r  a t ­
t i tu d e s  toward th e  consequences of the  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  
(m odernization) in  North Aceh.
In my search  fo r  s a l ie n t  v a r ia b le s  to  b u ild  my theo­
r e t i c a l  framework to  conceptualize th e  independent and 
dependent v a r ia b le s ,  I  reviewed ra th e r  ex ten s iv e ly  s tu ­
d ie s  re la te d  to  ru ra l-u rb a n  d i f f e r e n t i a l s .  From th e  re ­
view I  have se le c te d  p lace  of residence (in  terms of ru ra l  
and u rban ), age, educa tio n a l a tta inm ent and have co n s tru c t­
ed the category  "co n tac t"  w ith  the  LNG p ro je c t to  serve as 
independent v a r ia b le s  w hile concep tualiz ing  two v a r ia b le s , 
r e l ig io u s  behavior and a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism, as depen­
dent v a r ia b le s .
From the  an aly ses th e re  appear to  be some s a l ie n t  asp­
e c ts  w ith  regard  to  the  ru ra l  urban d i f f e r e n t ia l  which 
w arrant fu r th e r  co n s id e ra tio n . In th e  fo llow ing sec tio n  
I  w il l  l i s t  th e  d iffe re n c e s  d iscerned  in  t h i s  study .
f .  Rural-Urban D if fe r e n t ia ls
As defined  in  Chapter One, the  only urban area  includ­
ed in  th e  study i s  th e  town o f LhokBeumawe which was con­
sid ered  to  be se rv ic e  growth cen te r (C astles and M orris,
1976), w hile th e  ru ra l  sample c o n s is ts  o f v i l la g e s  o u ts id e  
th e  town and w ith in  a ra d iu s  o f up to  30 km from th e  cen te r 
of the  town.
Simply s ta te d  th e  d iffe re n c e s  and d ire c tio n s  through
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th e  analyses Include (1) th a t  the urban dw ellers  when com­
pared to  th e  ru ra l  re s id e n ts  had more form al y ears  of edu­
c a tio n ; (2) th a t  compared to  the r u r a l  p o p u la tio n , the  urb- 
a n ite s  had more con tac t w ith  th e  new Industry  rep re sen t­
ing m odern ization ; (3) th a t  th e  urban dw ellers had more 
p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s  o r  to le ran ce  o r ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  s e le c t­
ed consequences o r impacts of in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  and (4) 
th e  urban dw ellers  engaged in  le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  r e l ig io u s  
behavior as  compared to  th e i r  co u n te rp a rts  in  the  r u r a l  
a re a s . The d iffe re n c e s  in  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior may be 
due to  u rb a n ite s  in d iv id u a lly  perform ing the  same r i t u a l s  
r e la te d  to  the  ibadah (praying f iv e  tim es d a ily  a t  the 
p resc rib ed  tim es, f a s t in g  during the  month of Ramadhan, 
paying t i t h e ,  going on a pilgrim age to  th e  Muslims' Holy 
land) as the r u r a l  peop le , bu t in  term s of o th e r r i t u a l s ,  
cerem onies, and community a c t i v i t i e s  r e la te d  to  re l ig io u s  
behavior those people in  the r u r a l  a rea  a c t  in  community 
ra th e r  than  in d iv id u a lly .
The ru ra l-u rb a n  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  d iscussed  above appear 
to  g en era lly  conform to  the  p a tte rn s  suggested by the  socio­
lo g ic a l  o r ie n ta tio n  employed in  t h i s  s tu d y , th e  Gemein- 
sc h a ft und G ese llsch a ft typology. Although some have ques­
tioned  the  a n a ly t ic a l  power o f th e  ru ra l-u rb a n  typology as  
w ell as importance of ru ra l-u rb a n  supposed d iffe re n c e s  
(Lowe and Peak, 1974; Dewey, 1958; S tew art, 1960; G u sfie ld , 
1973; 1975) t h i s  study In d ic a te s  th a t  th e  ru ra l-u rb an  d ich -
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otomy and continuum i s  a n a ly t ic a l ly  re f le c te d  in  some 
s o c ie tie s  and continues to  be an im portant and f r u i t f u l  
conceptual framework fo r  so c ia l re sea rch .
i
CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The b a s ic  te n e t g en era lly  follow ed In t h i s  study has 
been th a t  th e  In tro d u c tio n  of la rg e  sca le  Industry  In to  
a predom inantly t r a d i t io n a l  ag ra rian  so c ie ty  would have 
so c io -c u ltu ra l  and economic consequences. Such conse­
quences, s in ce  technology i s  conduslve to  th e  s o c ia l  p rocess 
o f change, might b rin g  about a new o rder in  so c io -c u ltu ra l  
l i f e  which might r e s u l t  in  new so c ia l arrangem ent. Such 
changes or a l te r a t io n s  in  the s o c ia l and c u l tu ra l  o rder would 
e f fe c t  v arious a sp ec ts  o f th e  s o c ia l  system includ ing  so c ia l 
v a lu es , b e l ie f s ,  a t t i tu d e s ,  and p a tte rn s  o f behavior of the  
members o f the  so c ie ty .
U til iz in g  a m u lti-n a tio n a l co rp o ra tio n  the  n a tio n a l 
government in troduced a la rg e  sca le  c a p i ta l  in te n s iv e  ind­
u s try  in  the  form of a L iq u ified  N atural Gas (LNG) p rocessing  
p la n t in to  th e  North Aceh d i s t r i c t  where people have been 
predom inantly a g ra rian  and t r a d i t io n a l ly  h igh ly  re l ig io u s  
and where s o c ia l l i f e  and re la t io n s h ip s  have been guided 
o r determ ined by a unique adat and Islam .
This study was designed to  examine to  what e x te n t r e l i ­
gious behavior and a t t i tu d e s  toward se le c te d  consequences 
of the  LNG p ro je c t in  th e i r  neighborhood have d i f f e r e n t i a l ­
ly  a ffe c te d  th e  popu la tion  of th e  a rea  r e la t iv e  to  th e i r  
p lace  o f re s id en ce , age, educa tio n a l a tta in m en t, and th e i r  
degree of con tac t w ith  th e  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t .  In a d d itio n ,
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I t  was a lso  Intended to  In v e s tig a te  to  what e x te n t th e i r  
le v e l  of con tac t w ith  th e  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t was r e la te d  
to  th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  th e i r  p lace  of resid en ce  (in  term s 
of r u r a l i t y  and u rb a n ity ) ,  age , and th e  number of years  
one spent in  form al schooling . Also i t  was designed to  see 
how o n e 's  ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm en t was re la te d  to  lo c a tio n  
of resid en ce  and age.
However, the  main prem ise o f t h i s  study begins w ith 
th e  id e a l type typology Tonnies conceptualized  as Gemein- 
s c h a f t and G e se llsch a ft which has been u t i l iz e d  to  con­
s tr u c t  the  measures o f the  re l ig io u s  b ehav io r, th e  a t t i ­
tudes toward modernism, and th e  co n tac t w ith  the  p ro je c t .  
G enerally , Tonnies c h a rac te rized  th e  G em einschaft-l ik e  soc­
ie ty  a s  evidenced in  a so c ie ty  of fa m il ia l  o r kindship 
t i e s ,  peasan t o r ag ra rian  communities in  which s o c ia l  bonds 
among members a re  n a tu r a l ,  spontaneous, in s t in c t iv e ,  i n t i ­
mate and p e rso n a l. Common w orship, blood t i e s ,  neighbor­
hood r e la t io n s h ip s  and frie n d sh ip  have m aintained th e  u n i­
ty  and s o l id a r i ty  of th e  group. P ersonal and occupational 
ro le s  were blended and to  a la rg e  e x te n t were in d is t in ­
gu ishab le  from one ano ther.
Based on th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  above Acehnese so c ie ty  
ta k e s , from one p e rsp ec tiv e  a s  w ell a s  h i s to r i c a l l y ,  the 
appearance of Gem einschaft-l ik e  o r t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty .
Many observable a sp e c ts  of s o c ia l l i f e  th e re  resem ble or 
suggest th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f a t r a d i t io n a l  way of l i f e .
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However, w ith  th e  passing  of tim e th i s  t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  
evolves o r changes in  the  d ire c tio n  o f a G ese llsc h a f t- l ik e  
or "modern" so c ie ty , a p rocess which has re c en tly  been 
acce le ra ted  through conscious endeavors u t i l i z in g  o u tsid e  
as w ell as  lo c a l  fo rce s .
The in tro d u c tio n  of t h i s  'purpose o r ie n te d "  innova­
t io n ,  th e  la rg e  sc a le  c a p ita l  in ten s iv e  Industry  in to  th is  
r u r a l  a g r ic u l tu r a l i s t  s o c ie ty , in  which commercial p u rsu its  
in c reas in g ly  in te rv en e  in  the t r a d i t io n a l  way of l i f e ,  requ­
i r e s  a " liq u id a tio n  of the  o ld  id e o lo g ie s"  and a "deve­
lopment o r change toward r a t i o n a l i s t i c  a t t i tu d e s "  (Cahnman, 
1968).
H is to r ic a l ly ,  th e  peacefu l coming of Islam to  North 
Aceh was a t  le a s t  the  f i r s t  mark of change in  the Acehnese 
so c ia l and re l ig io u s  l i f e .  The Aceh War and th e  Dutch colo­
n ia l  government brought change by fo rce  and v io lence so 
th a t the  r e s u l t in g  change was rev o lu tio n a ry  in  n a tu re . The 
f e u d a l is t ic  s o c ia l  arrangem ents developed and m aintained 
by th e  Dutch were u t i l iz e d  by th e  c o lo n ia l power fo r  th e i r  
own advantage. Major change came w ith  independence in  1945 
a t  which time th e  con tinu ing  a sp ec ts  o f  fetudal l i f e  a s  
m aintained by th e  Dutch were ab o lish ed . These h i s to r ic a l  
events have marked th e  t r a n s i t io n  of Acehnese so c ie ty  from 
being a t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  to  a more modern one.
The main o b je c tiv e  of t h i s  study was to  determ ine 
whether o r no t th e  In tro d u c tio n  o f  a la rg e  sca le  Industry
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would have consequences fo r  p e o p le 's  r e l ig io u s  behav io r, 
a t t i tu d e s  toward modernism, th e  degree of th e i r  con tac t 
w ith  such in d u stry  r e la t iv e  to  th e i r  p lace o f residence  
and some personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  The survey d a ta  has 
been su b jec ted  to  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .  Personal observa­
t io n s  have been incorporated  in to  th e  a n a ly s is  to  c la r i f y  
concepts and fin d in g s  in  the  a n a ly s is . Some te n ta t iv e  
conclusions can now be drawn from th e  study .
1. The p resen t study in d ic a te s  th a t  people in  urban 
a reas  have more years  of form al education  than those  people 
in  the ru ra l  p la c e s . T h e o re tic a lly , i t  might be r e la te d  
to  th e  fu n c tio n s  o f th e  town of Lhokseumawe which has been a 
both  growth and se rv ic e  o rie n te d  urban p la c e , and the h is ­
to ry  of ed u ca tio n a l development of th e  a re a . So f a r ,  Lhok- 
seunawe was th e  only town o r urban p lace  included in  th e  
study . Other urban p laces  Bireuen and Lhoksukon in
th e  area  of North Aceh which have d if f e r e n t  functions from 
the  d i s t r i c t  c a p i ta l  were no t Included in  the  study . There­
fo re , th e  f in d in g s  of th e  p re sen t study can no t y e t be e x t­
ended to  include o th e r urban p laces  in  the  a rea  s ince  
Lhokseumawe i s  in  some re sp e c ts  a unique town. In  o rder 
to  get a c le a re r  p ic tu re  o f the  n a tu re  of th e  d is t r ib u t io n  
of ed u ca tio n a l a tta inm en t in  urban and r u r a l  p laces  fu r th e r  
re sea rch  w ith  a la rg e r  sample to  include o th e r urban p laces  
in  th e  area  (with some r e d e f in i t io n  o f p lace  o f resid en ce) 
seemB to  be w arranted.
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2. Com paratively, people in  urban p laces  had consi­
derably  more con tact w ith in d u stry —symbol o f modernism— 
than th e  ru ra l  v i l la g e  popu la tion . This might be re la te d  
to  the  em pirica l f in d in g  here th a t  the urban dw ellers had 
more years  of formal education than the  r u r a l i t e s .  Those who 
had managed to  e s ta b l is h  a c e r ta in  degree of co n tac t w ith 
th e  In d u s tr ia l  p ro je c t tended to  be young as w e ll. This might 
be re la te d  to  th e  fin d in g s  th a t  th e  younger persons had more 
y ears  of form al education . Since the magnitude of the  con tact 
was low i t  i s  probably prem ature to  conclude th a t  age and educa­
t io n a l  a tta inm en t a re  n e c e ssa r ily  im portant in  e s ta b lish in g  
con tac t w ith  th e  in d u s tr ia lism . I t  i s  suggested th a t  fu r th e r  
re sea rch  should in v e s tig a te  t h i s  question  more thouroughly.
3. D espite th e  low m agnitude, compared to  the  ru ra l  
r e s id e n ts ,  people in  the urban area  seemed to  have more p o s i­
t iv e  a t t i tu d e s ,  o r a p p re c ia tio n , o r to le ra n ce  toward 
some se le c te d  consequences o f modernism. This might be 
c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  th e  f in d in g s  in  th is  study th a t  the 
urban fo lk  had more to ta l  years  o f formal education , and 
had more co n tac t w ith  th e  In d u stry . I f  p o licy  d ec is io n  
makers b e liev e  th a t  a t t i tu d e s  a re  im portant in  moderniza­
t io n  o r socio-econom ic development, these  fin d in g s  are  
worth se r io u s ly  co n sid e rin g . Education and co n tac t w ith  
the In d u stry  seemed to account fo r the  p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s .
Both co n tac t and education  may mean and converge in  commu­
n ic a tio n . B e tte r  communication process might help educate
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people and b ring  them in to  con tact w ith  modern id eo lo g ies . 
Research on communication p rocesses and fun c tio n s  have 
shown p o s itiv e  r e s u l t s  in  th i s  d ire c tio n  (Rogers, 1962; 
Rogers and Shoemaker 1971; Goss, 1978; McAnany, 1980).
4. Although th e o re t ic a l ly  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  behavior 
i s  s t i l l  c lo se r  to  (w ithin) the  t r a d i t io n a l  pole than to  
the o th er end of the continuum, th e  re l ig io u s  behavior of 
people in  North Aceh area  has undergone some changes r e la ­
t iv e  to  th e i r  p lace  o f residence a s  w ell as some personal 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  The p resen t study in d ic a te s  th a t  people 
in  th e  urban p lace  were le s s  t r a d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  
r e l ig io u s  behavior compared to  those people in  the  ru ra l  
v i l la g e s  a re a s . This might be due to  the fin d in g s  here 
th a t  urban popu la tion  of Lhokseumawe had more years of 
education , more con tact w ith  the  in d u s tr ia l  p la n t ,  and had 
more favo rab le  a t t i tu d e s  toward the consequences o f indus­
t r ia l i s m  compared to  th e i r  co u n te rp a rts  in  the  ru ra l  a reas .
The ru ra l-u rb a n  continuum o r d i f f e r e n t i a l  has been 
u t i l iz e d  to  r e f l e c t  th e  Gemeinschaft and G esellBchaft as 
w e ll as o th e r ty p o lo g ica l c o n s tru c ts . Im p lic it in  th is  
o r ie n ta tio n  i s  a view th a t  so c ie ty  g en era lly  evolves from 
a r e la t iv e ly  simply s tru c tu re d  s o c ia l  system to  a more 
complexly organized so c ie ty . F indings o f t h i s  re search  
confirm  th a t  some se le c ted  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th e  urban 
population  resemble c h a r a c te r is t ic s  predom inantly 
in  G e s e lls c h a f t- lik e  so c ie ty . At th e  same tim e, some
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se lec ted  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the  r u r a l  popu lation  here inves­
t ig a te d  resemble c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of o th e r r u ra l  p laces  
as  reviewed in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  p resen ted  in  th i s  study and 
suggestive  of th e  Gemeinschaft-l ik e  s o c ia l  system. These 
f in d in g s  suggest th a t  Gemeinschaft and G ese llsch a ft c o n ti­
nuum i s  s t i l l  p o te n t ia l ly  advantageous approach to  the 
study of s o c ia l change.
The d a ta  u t i l iz e d  in  th i s  study could n o t,  however, 
rev ea l c le a r ly  th e  e x ten t to  which the  Acehnese in  the 
a rea  have changed although th e  study suggests th a t  people 
in  th e  urban area  tended to  be more o rie n te d  toward mod­
ernism  than th e  ru ra l  people in  terms of those measures 
u t i l i z e d  in  th e  a n a ly s is .  The data  suggested th a t  the  
young people tend to  have more y ears  of form al education 
and a r e la t iv e ly  h igher degree of con tac t w ith  th e  modern­
iz a tio n  p ro cess . These two major fa c to rs  as reviewed in  
the  study a re  ty p ic a l among o th e r c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  of 
urban dw ellers  o r  M odern" men (Inkeles  and Smith, 1974).
I f  such tre n d s  continue the  convergence of ru ra l-u rb a n  
d i f f e r e n t i a l s  as suggested by sch o la rs  might even tuate .
However, m odernization depends on a d d itio n a l fa c to rs  as  
w e ll ,  and th e re fo re  fu r th e r  s tu d ie s  re la te d  to  qu estio n  
o f "becoming modern" o r in  more genera l term s, so c ia l 
change, w il l  be req u ired  to  more c le a r ly  understand the 
complex n a tu re  of t h i s  phenomena.
A c u rre n t issu e  in  sociology concerns th e  problem of d e te r -
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mining what type of technology i s  ap p ro p ria te  in  a p a r t ic u la r  
s o c io -c u ltu ra l  s i tu a t io n .  A worthwhile question  fo r  fu tu re  
research  would be to  attem pt to  determ ine in  .a s i tu a t io n  p o ssib ly  
s im ila r  to  th e  one which we have s tu d ied  what type and le v e l  of 
technology would be most ap p ro p ria te  in  a sp e c ifie d  s i tu a t io n .
NOTES
1. Kenduri; Echols and Shadily (1963) define  th is  
Indonesian common word as " r i t u a l  m eal."  As a  verb I t  
means " to  hold a  r i t u a l  gathering  involv ing  a common 
m eal."  Kenduri can be held  on many occasions such as the 
b i r th  o f a c h ild , the  death  o f a r e la t iv e ,  o r moving to  a 
new house, e tc .  In  th e  q u estio n n a ire  kenduri re fe r re d  to  
th e  occasion follow ing th e  b u r ia l  o f  a  dead person. Hughes 
(1965) described  th e  b u r ia l  customs as d if f e r in g  from one 
Muslim so c ie ty  to  ano ther depending upon th e  school of 
thought (se c t)  one belonged to .  I t  was a lso  a s y n c r i t ic  
custom. In  Indonesia i t  has been a  t r a d i t io n  among Muslims 
th a t  a  kenduri i s  u su a lly  done on th e  th i rd  day follow ing 
b u r ia l  and can be followed by another on th e  seventh , 
f o u r t ie th ,  hundredth o r thousandth day. Economically th i s  
occasion i s  u su a lly  c o s tly . Thus, th e  m odernist Muslim 
movement (which seems to  be u su a lly  accepted by th e  young 
and educated in te l le c tu a ls )  have attem pted to  denounce 
such p ra c t ic e s .  The m odernist Muslims argue th a t  such 
p ra c tic e s  a re  r e l ig io u s ly  unlaw ful s in ce  they  have no t 
been p resc rib ed  by the  Books (Noer, 1973; W att, 1979).
Such customary p ra c tic e s  were considered as b id 1ah which 
Hughes (1965) described  a s  "a n o v e lty  o r  innovation  in  r e l i ­
gion; h e re sy ,"  n o t o r ig in a tin g  from th e  Books. Kenduri 
in  th e  q u es tio n n a ire  used in  t h i s  study  re fe r re d  to  th e  
seventh day occasion follow ing th e  b u r ia l  ceremony.
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2. T a lk in ; s im p lif ie d  from Arabic . I t  
l i t e r a l l y  means " In s tru c tio n "  (Hughes, 1965). In  th i s  re s ­
pec t i t  i s  an in s tru c t io n  to  th e  a lread y  dead person a t  
th e  c lo s in g  o f h is /h e r  grave by reading  c e r ta in  v erses  
from th e  Q ur'an by one of th e  mourners o r by an appointed 
person knowledgeable regard ing  such a  ceremony. The mod­
e r n i s t  Muslims in  Indonesia consider th i s  as  a p a r t  of 
b id*ah , unlaw ful. In  Indonesia th e re  has been a  heated 
debate over th e  questions o f th i s  b id 'a h  between th e  
t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s  and th e  m odernist Muslims. In  Aceh
th e  in flu en ce  o f th is  m odernist movement has never been 
g rea t compared to  o th e r  a reas  of th e  is la n d .
3. T a r ik a t; o th e r v a r ia n t  common in  Indonesian i s
n * »  a
ta r e k a t .  This word came from Arabic ta r iq a h  { 
which Hughes (1965) exp lained  as a "p a th ,"  a  term  used by 
th e  S u fis  fo r  th e  re l ig io u s  l i f e .  Echols and Shadily  
(1963) t r a n s la te d  t a r ik a t  in to  E nglish  as  "a m ystica l 
o rd e r , way o f  l i f e ,  and path  fo r  m ystics to  fo llo w ."
Montgomery (1979) sug g ests  th a t  t a r ik a t  i s  a  brotherhood 
a s so c ia tio n  due to  na c e r ta in  bareness and a u s te r i ty  about 
th e  s a la t  (p rayers) and th i s  doub tless  f e l t  as such by 
some who had come in to  Islam  from o th e r r e l ig io n s  o f  th e  
Middle E ast. Eventually  the  quest fo r  m y stica l ecs tacy  
embarked on by Muslim." I t  i s  in  th i s  re sp ec t th a t  Nasr 
(1981) sees ta r ik a t  a  pa th  from th e  Sacred law to  th e  T ru th ,
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a path  to  approach the  Immanent by su rrendering  o r by sub­
m ission to  th e  Transcendent.
The essence o f a  t a r ik a t  i s  common worship and dhikr 
o r z ik i r  ( th e  rep ea t o f saying in  te n s ,  hundreds o r thou­
sands o f tim es th e  same c e r ta in  phrase in  re fe ren ce  to  One­
ness o f God). Often tim es th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  would form a 
c i r c le  and sway from one s id e  to  th e  o th e r w hile chanting .
In  th e  p rocess they would become en tranced , o r  possessed.
In o rder to  become one in  th e  Immanent, i t  was claim ed, i t  
i s  enough fo r  th e  members ju s t  to  remember th e  teach er in  
t h e i r  o rder ( ta r ik a t )  w hile  chanting . Such a p ra c tic e  was 
considered q u ite  common in  any ta r ik a t  school in  Indonesia. 
M odernist Muslim movements in  Indonesia have been c r i t i c i z ­
in g , a tta c k in g  and denouncing such an o rder and p ra c tic e  
claim ing th a t  i t  runs counter to  th e  Islam ic teach ing  (Noer, 
1973). I t  may tu rn  in to  a  c u l t .  The Dutch c o lo n ia l govern­
ment was a lso  cau tio u s  and w atchful o f the t a r ik a t s , e sp ec i­
a l ly  o f th e  th re e  la rg e s t  t a r ik a ta  in  Indonesia. The mem­
b e rs  of th e  t a r ik a t  were always very lo y a l (alm ost submi- 
s iv e ) to  th e i r  teach er in  th e  t a r ik a t  (they  used th e  teach er 
as a m ediator to  approach the  Immanent). Levy (1957) a lso  
saw th e  p o l i t i c a l  im p lica tio n s  o f th e  ta r ik a t  s in ce  the 
o rd e r was a c tu a lly  r e l ig io - p o l i t i c a l  c o n f ra te rn i t ie s .  In  
th e  anc ien t tim es, t a r ik a t  was a  g u ild  a sso c ia tio n  th a t  
might have c o n tro lle d  c e r ta in  s e c to rs  o f th e  economy (N asr, 
1981; W att, 1979; Hughes, 19765).
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4. Subuh; dawn o r daybreak p ray er. The tim e fo r  such a 
p ray er s t a r t s  a t  th e  f i r s t  l ig h t  appearing on th e  horizon
in  th e  morning and u su a lly  ends when th e  sun r is e s .
5 . Magrib: adapted from Arabic to  s u i t  Indonesian 
tongue th e  sunse t praying tim e. The time fo r  such a  p rayer 
s t a r t s  once the  sun d isappears  below th e  horizon and 
u su a lly  ends when th e  l a s t  l ig h t  d isappears  from the h o r i­
zon.
6. Jem a'ah, adapted to  s u i t  Indonesian tongues, i t  r e fe r s  
to  congregation o r assembly. Fraying in  1 ema' ah . however, 
means to  pray to g e th e r  w ith  o th e rs  follow ing an imam, th e  
le a d e r  in  th e  p ray er. The imam can be anybody who knows
the  r i t u a l .  However, th e  imam should be an a d u lt male.
A female imam may lead  p rayer only in  a l l  women .1 ema'ah.
7. PUSA; an acronyms from Persatuan  Ulama Selurah 
Aceh (A ssocia tion  o f a l l  Acehnese H elig lous S ch o la rs) . A 
M odernist Muslim Movement a c t i v i s t .
8. Pzur; Echols and Shadily (1963) d efin e  uzur as 
weak, fe e b le , s ic k ly  (from o ld  ag e ) , h lnderance. Often 
tim es uzur i s  used as  an excuse fo r  n o t perform ing o b lig a ­
tio n s  such as making p ray e r, f a s t in g ,  going on pilgrim ages
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o r v i s i t in g s .  A woman having h er period  I s  considered uzur 
so she I s  excused from any re l ig io u s  o b lig a tio n s  and r i t u a l s  
and she must n o t even touch th e  Q ur'an.
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Summary of Analysis of Variance Findings In th is  Study
F - te s t  S ta t i s t i c  Values 
Dependent V ariables
Independent V ariables Religious A ttitudes Contact Educational
Behavior toward w /industry Attainment
Modernism
1.Place of Residence 4.680* 11.368** 4.963* 15.292***
2 .Age n /s n /s 3.389** 16.738***
3. Educational Attainment 3.290* 14.781*** 12.829***
4 .Contact w ith Industry n /s 15.131***
5 .Religious Behavior n /s
6 .Main E ffec ts  o f 1, 2 , 3,
and 4 1.995* 9.048***
7 .Main E ffec ts  of 1, 3, 4,
and 5 9.902***
* ■ s ig n if ic a n t a t  between .01 and .05; ** = s ig n if ic a n t a t  .001; *** *» s ig n if ic a n t a t  
.0001. 
n /s  * n o t s ig n if ic a n t.
Chart 2





E - ,5 0 3 - ------ ^F 2.064
6.7
F 3.898**
 Z. L-740 ------------ ' F 14.781***
•----------- = D irection  of e f f e c t ,  s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  .05 lev e l
— -  D irection  of e f f e c t ,  not s ig n if ic a n t
■— — — ■ D irection  of two-way In te ra c tio n s , s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  .05
F = Place of Residence; C = Contact w ith in d u stry ; E * Educational 







Table 16. Summary S t a t i s t i c s  of Guttman Scale A nalysis of 
R elig ious Behavior Item s.
1. C o effic ien t o f re p ro d u c ib ili ty  .9457
2. Minimum m arginal re p ro d u c ib il i ty  .8299
3. Percent improvement .1158
4. C o effic ien t o f s c a la b i l i ty  .6806
5. Number o f m issing values 18
6. Chi-square 117.621
7. Degree o f freedom 56
8. Number o f Cases 681
9. Required p ro b a b ility  o f m isca lcu la tio n  .0422
10. Standard e r ro r  .0039
11. Scale r e l i a b i l i t y  .8681
12. F la t r e l i a b i l i t y  .9325
13. S tandar e r r r o r  .0067
14. Average score 2.0079
15. Standard e r ro r  .0422
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Appendix F
SOCIAL SURVEY OF THE NORTH ACEH DISTRICT 
THE PROVINCE OF SPECIAL REGION 
OF ACEH 
1976*
Key Inform ation: 
Id e n t if ic a t io n  No. 
S u b d is tr ic t  of
Name of V illage 
Census Block No.
Household No*
Date o f Survey 
Enumerator
A. HOUSEHOLD MEMBER:
A. F i r s t  o f a l l ,  may I  ask  you how many people l iv e
in  th is  household, meaning how many people e a t and s leep  
in  th i s  household?
B. May I  a lso  ask who they are? P lease  begin w ith  the  o ld e s t.  
Note to  th e  In te rv ie w er:
P lease record  the  answer in  the  form on th e  follow ing page.
* Only p a r t  o f th e  q u es tio n a ire  used in  th i s  study i s  tra n ­
s la te d  and included h e re . The t r a n s la t io n  i s  made to  the  
c lo s e s t  meaning bo th  from Indonesian and Acehnese in to  
English by th e  au thor.
































































P lace of b ir th :  
Province, d i s t r i c t ,  
s u b d is tr ic t ,  or 
m u n ic ip a litie s
Where did  you l iv e  5 
years ago? Probe:
Where did  you l iv e  in  
the 1971 General E lec t­
ion or 1971 Population 
Census?
No.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
* = Use code numbers on the following page.
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Codes:




04 8on-/d au g h te r-in -law
05 fa th er/m o th er
06 fa th e r- /m o th e r- in -la w
07 e ld e r  b r o th e r / s i s te r
08 younger b r o th e r / s i s t e r
09 b r o th e r - /s is te r - in - la w
10 grandson/daughter
11 grand fa th er/m o th er
12 u n c le /au n t
13 nephew/niece
14 o th e r  r e la t iv e
15 m aid /helper
16 o th e rs
C o l.3: Sex
1 male
2 female





Col. 6 E ducational le v e l  
1 .i l l i t e r a t e
2 .d ld n o t f in is h  elem entary 
school
3 . f in ish e d  elem entary sch.
4 . f in ish e d  Ju n io r High (gen)
5 . f in ish e d  Ju n io r High (voc)
6 . f in ish e d  Senior High (gen)
7 .f in ish e d  Senior High (voc)
8 . f in ish e d  BSc/BA
9. co lleg e  degrees
Col. 4: Age Col. 7: P r in c ip a l A c t iv i t ie s
during  l a s t  week
1. 0 -  4
2. 5 -  9 1 work
3. 10 -  14 2 looking  fo r  work
4. 15 -  19 3 going to  school
5. 20 -  24 4 tak in g  care  o f household
6. 25 -  29 5 tak in g  pay
7. 30 -  34 6 o th e rs
8. 35 -  39
9. 40 o r over
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Part VIII: RELIGION
The follow ing qu estio n s a re  addressed to  those  who are  
Muslims, 15 years of age and o ld e r . I f  th e  respondent i s  no t 
a Muslim and 15 years o ld  and /o r over, proceed to  P a rt IX.
A. What do you th in k  of a  f i f te e n  year o ld  g i r l  wearing a  s k i r t  
j u s t  down to  below th e  knee?
(1) She may do so (2) She may no t do so .
B. What do you th in k  o f th e  re s ta u ra n ts  around th e  LNG p ro je c t
which opened fo r  business during  th e  day in  the  l a s t  f a s t in g
month (Ramadhan)?
(1) I t  was a l r ig h t  i f  they were only fo r  th e  p ro je c t  workers.
(2) They should have been closed by th e  a u th o r ity .
(3) I  d o n 't  know.
C. Compared w ith  f iv e  years ago, do you th in k  th e  youth a re  now 
more r e l ig io u s ly  f a i th fu l?
rfl) Yes, they a re  more f a i th f u l .
I 1(2) No, they  a re  n o t.
X  (3) They a re  ju s t  th e  same.
D. Why i s  i t  so /  Why i s  i t  no t so?
E. To your knowledge, i s  th e re  anybody in  th i s  v i l la g e  who 
gambles?
(1) No ( Go to  to  H. )
2) Yes, but n o t many ( Go to  F. }
3) Yes, th e re  a re  many ( Go on to  F. )
ompared w ith  f iv e  y ears  ago, a re  th e re  now more people 
gambling in  th i s  v illa g e ?
—(1) Yes th e re  a re  more
(2) No, th e re  a re  le s s
(3) J u s t  th e  same ( Go on to  H. )
G. Why I s  i t  so /  Why i s  i t  no t so?
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H. I s  th e re  any v i l la g e  In  th i s  a rea  in  which gambling takes 
place?
— (I)  Yes, th e re  i s
(2) No, th e re  i s  no t ( Go on to  J .  )
(3) I  d o n 't  know ( Go on to  J .  )
I .  What v i l la g e ,  p lease  name i t .
J .  When an a d u lt member o f your household passed away,
would you have the  seventh  day kenduri provided you have 
enough money to  do so?
(1) Yes ( Go on to  L. ) (2) N o .-------------------------
K. W ill you go to  such a kenduri made by o thers?
(1) I  w i l l  n o t go (2) Yes, I  w i l l .
(3) Yes, I  w i l l  go, bu t I  w i l l  no t e a t .
(4) Yes, I  w i l l  go and donate some money.
< H
L. What do you th in k  the  ap p ro p ria te  b u r ia l  r i tu a l?
(1) has to  be ta lk in  and prayed
(2) dose n o t have to  be ta lk in  and not to  be prayed.
(3) has to  be t a lk in ,  but n o t t a lk in .
M. Do you b e lie v e  th a t  a pray would be more quickly  responded 
i f  i t  i s  done by a person r e l ig io u s ly  knowledgeable?
(1) Yes, 1 do. (2) No,I d o n 't .  (3) I  d o n 't  know.
N. Have you ever taken  p a r t  in  any t a r ik a t ?
(1) Never (2) Yes, bu t now no longer 
(3) Yes, I  am s t i l l  an a c tiv e  member.
0. Do you make p rayer in  th e  subuh (day break  tim e)?
(1) Always (2) Often (3) O ccasionally
P. In  th e  subuh p ray e r, do you read kunut?
(1) Yes (2) No
Q. Do you pray  in  assembly a t  th e  magrib (su n se t) prayer?
(1) Always (2) Often (3) O ccasionally
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R. Last evening d id  you manage to  make magrlb p rayer in  assembly? 
(1) Yes, I  d id . (2) I  d id n 't  p ray er. (3) I  prayed alone.
P a r t IX: ATTITUDES TOWARD THE LNG PROJECT
A. To your knowledge, who do you th in k  owns the  LNG p lan t?
(1) The government (2) The Pertamina
(3) Mobil O il (4) B echtel Corporation
(5) Foreign man (6) I  d o n 't  know
B. Yes No
1 2 Do you o r your c lo se  r e la t iv e  o r k in  ge t a  new
employment because o f th e  p ro je c t?
1 2 Did you have to  move because of th e  p ro je c t?
1 2 Was your land  taken by o r fo r  th e  p ro je c t?
C. Have you app lied  fo r  an employment in  th e  p ro je c t?
(1) Yes, I  have (Go to  G.) (2) No, I  have n o t (Go to  E ).
D. Did you get an employment in  th e  p ro je c t?
(1) Yes, I  d id  (Go to  G.) (2) No, I  d id n 't  (Go to  G.)
E. I f  th e re  i s  a  vacancy in  the  p ro je c t do you want to  work there?
(1) Yes, I  do (Go to  G. ) (2) No, I  d o n 't .
F. I f  n o t,  why not?
G. I f  a person has ju s t  f in ish ed  Ju n io r High school, do you th in k  
she/he should seek employment in  th e p ro je c t o r she/he should 
go to  fu r th e r  h e r /h is  education?
(1) She/he should seek employment in  th e  p ro je c t .
(2) She/he should go on to  h ig h er school.
(3) I  d o n 't  know.
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H. Is  th e re  any p ro je c t workers l iv in g  in  th i s  v illa g e ?
(1) No, th e re  i s n ' t  any.
(2) Yes, bu t le s s  than te n  people.
(3) Yes, th e re  are  more than ten  people.
(4) I  d o n 't  know.
I .  When people got employment in  th e  p ro je c t ,  do you see 
t h e i r  behavior changing?
(1) No, they  d o n 't  change (Go to  K. )
(2) YeB, they  do. (3) Yes, th e re  a re  some change.
J .  I f  they change, how have they changed?
(1) They le s s  o fte n  make p ray er. (2) The way they  d ress  up.
(3) The way they  in te r a c t  w ith each o th e r  In  the  v i l la g e .
(4) O ther, p lease  sp ec ify :
K. Does th e  p ro je c t  b rin g  any b e n e f its  fo r  most people in  
th i s  area?
(1) Yes.--------------|---------(2) No.
L. Wy not? J y ______________________________________
M. Who do you th in k  ge t th e  b e n e f its  from th i s  p ro je c t?
(1) People from o u ts id e  o f th i s  a rea .
(2) People from th i s  a rea .
(3) People from o u ts id e  as w e ll as people from th i s  a rea .
N. Do th e  youths in  t h i s  v i l la g e  become more delinquent?
I— (1) Yes, they  do (Go to  0. )
I (2) No, they  d o n 't  (End o f Question)
0 . I s  i t  because o f  th e  estab lishem ent of th e  p ro je c t?
(1) Yes, i t  i s .
(2) No, i t  i s n ' t .
S ig n itu re  o f th e  Enumerator:
VITA
The au thor can never e s ta b lis h  h is  re a l  b i r th  date  
s in ce  h is  p a ren ts—being unable to  w r ite  and read—l e f t  no 
documents o r s to ry  re la te d  to  h is  b i r th .  He f in ish e d  h is  
f i r s t  Six y ears  o f p u b lic  school in  1950 and l e f t  h is  v i l la g e  
fo r  Medan (the c a p i ta l  of th e  Province of North Sum atra), about 
120 km from h is  v i l la g e  to  take secondary school education , 
which he f in ish e d  in  1957. While a tten d in g  an afternoon  high 
school he worked fo r  the  Population R eg is tra tio n  o f th e  muni­
c ip a l i ty  o f Medan fo r  two years between 1955 and 1957. He was 
the  f i r s t  one to  be en ro lled  a t  a u n iv e rs ity  from h is  v i l la g e ,  
and earned h is  f i r s t  degree in  Ju ly  1960, and th e  second one 
in January , 1963, from the English Department of th e  F akultas 
Keguruan dan Ilmu Pendidikan (Teachers T raining and Educational 
Science F a c u lty ), U n iv e rsita s  Sumatra U tara, Medan.
A fte r g raduation  he took a teach ing  assignment a t  
U n iv e rs ita s  Syiah Kuala in  Banda, Aceh, a s  an in s tru c to r  
teach ing  E nglish  as  a fo re ig n  language. For s ix te e n  months 
in  1971-1972 he was a re s id e n t in  th e  EWC-University o f Hawaii, 
Honolulu, in  a team of eleven re se a rc h e rs , doing re sea rch  on 
cu rricu lu n  development fo r  a Basic Humanities course to  be 
in troduced in  Indonesian u n iv e r s i t ie s  as  a req u ired  su b jec t 
fo r  a l l  u n iv e rs ity  s tu d en ts  which th e  M in istry  of Education 
and C ultu re  adopted in  1973.
At U n iv e rs ita s  Syiah Kuala he was resp o n sib le  fo r  deve-
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lop ing  and running sev era l u n iv e rs ity  in s t i t u t e s  and pro­
j e c t s  in  the  l a s t  ten  o r  so y ea rs . Be has done research  
on language teach in g , so c ia l change, and so c ia l problems 
funded by th e  Department o f Education and C ulture and 
o th e r in s t i tu t io n s  between 1971 and 1978.
He m arried  in  h is  (most l ik e ly )  l a t e  teen s  to  Rosalinda 
Seru Sem biring, h is  nex t door neighbor, who d e liv ered  him 
f iv e  c h ild re n , a l l  boys: Amrein (24), R e in a ld i (22), Gelora (20),
Tanta (17), and Sandy (12).
He s ta r te d  h is  graduate education  a t  Louisiana S ta te  
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